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Reach Agreement 
For Settling Milk 

Control Disputes
Republicans to Remove 

Appeals Section on 
iNew Evidence and 
'Democrats to Yield on 
*\Equalization F u n d  
Plan They Favor.

State Capitol, Hartford, 
May 23.— (/^  — Republican 
and Democratic leaders reach
ed a compromise on the milk 
control bill today in confer
ences called after the issue 
had been brought to a head 
with the House passage of a 
measure assailed by Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley as “ abso
lutely unacceptable.’’ Under 
the compromise, scheduled to 
go before both chambers lat
er today. House Republicans 
would remove from the bill an 
appeals section permitting 
new evidence to go before the 
courts in appeals from rulings 
of the milk administrator, and 
Senate Dem(x:rpts would yield 
on a market pool or equaliza
tion fund plan contained in 
their milk bill.

Governor Hurley last night as
serted the House appeals section 
would strike a "mortal blow” at 
effective administration of a milk 
act by permitting cases to drag 
through the courts.

WUI Bar New Evidence 
Democratic Senate Leader Al

bert L. Coles and Republican 
Houae Leader William la. Hadden 
Bald the new appeals section 
agreed upon would bar new evi
dence before the courts, but would 
permit a court to order a retrial of 
the ciise before the administrator 
if it was shown important new evi
dence had been tmeovered since he 
made hla decision.

Stays would be grantod in ap
peals from orders revoking li
censes. ,

The agreement between leaders 
on the milk ijuue gave rise to 
hopes, observers said, that the 
Legiaiature might be able to avoid 
a jam on legislation and patronage 
during the final days of its deli, 
be rations.

Two Major Nominations 
While the leaders were closeted 

In the speaker’s office the chief 
executive announced two major 
nominations;. Harry W. Marsh as 
personnel director and Judge Ray
mond J. Devlin to succeed himself 
on the Court of Common Pleas 
bench for New Haven county. ' 

Marsh was Connecticut’s first 
personnel director, but resigned 
about a year ago during the Re
publican administration of Ray
mond E. Baldwin to become field 
secretary of the National Civil Ser
vice Reform League. He would 
succeed William H. Donning of 
Stratford, named by Baldwin when 
Marsh resigned.

The Marsh nomination requires

Witness Tells 
O f Prediction

(ConUnned On Page Ten)

Also Refers to Strait
e n e d  Circumstances 
O f Strangled Lover,

Boston, May 23—(JP)—A “good
bye" coupled with the. cryptic pre-. 
diction that “where we are going 
we won't come back," was' at
tributed to Mrs.. Ruth Steadman 
by a New York real estate man 

o testified today at her trial on 
tke of strangling her 26-y«ar- 

Tied lover, Robert Emery, 
t Garrity, who had re- 

earlier to the straitened clr. 
cuototances of Emery and of -his 
relationship with the 28-year-oId 
blonde, told today of a telephone 
call he made to Mrs. Steadman at 
her Harvard Businesa School at~ 
fice. He said he told, her that a 
contracting job which would hava 
netted Eknery a |500 advance had 
/alien thiough.

During the telephone converaa- 
Uoo on Jan. 18, just three days be
fore Elmery waa found dead with a 
cord about his neck in Mrs. 
Bteadmaa’s apartment, Garrity 
laid Mrs. Steadman told him, 
“This'is the find. I will say good- 
oye. ITl say g<ood-bye to Bobbie, 
too.” .

In response to ' hla question, 
'Where are you going." <3nrrity 
laid Mrs. Steadman replied:

"Won’t  O pm  Bnck’
"Where we are going 

iome back."
After he had been told 

Steadman In Now York last fall 
'hat aba was to become a mother, 
Sarrity testified, he urged her, at 
Emery's behest, to go back to 
!>ittsburgh where Mra. Steadman's 
istrnrsed husband, Kenneth, aad 
ittle daughter, Judy, lived.

(Snrrity said that Emeiy ap- 
leared worried over the effect 
heir sgsorisMon might have on

‘Extra Pay 
Row Brings 
Job Threat

National Defense In
structors in C C C 
Camps Told to Either 
Work or Else Quit.

■" /  
' Washington, May 2 S -{JF )--j(n  
"extra pay” dispute left 5,00w na
tional defense Instruct^ in 
Civilian Conservation (torps camps 
faced today with the Choice of 
continuing at their regular sala
ries—or resigning iiptnediately.

James J. McEnteb, (XX! direc
tor, disclosed thajl̂  instructors—all 
of whom are t*|pilar CCC fore
men drawing 82,400 a year—in 25 
Wisconsin c ^ p s  had refused to 
continue o^hours defense courses 
on grounu a "favored few” were 
being paid additional for such 
work.

Th^ disaffection has spread, Mc- 
Eintee said, Into camps in the 
Second and Third Army (torpn, 
embracing New York, New Jersey, 
Delaware, Maryland, Pennsyl
vania, District of (tolumbia, and 
Virginia.

"Bonus" 15 Each Period 
McEntee asserted the soqrce of 

the trouble lay in the practice of 
vocational education ofhcials who 
'add to the pay of some instructors 
fell to be doing better jobs than 
others. This "bonus" amounts to

H ^ ^ U lO C fiO lV C  
F it . fWHTS TO KEEI» 
mm  $E1D)«6 TAimS. 
m ntn  crete by sea

3«o Candio

m k m

HELD BY
GERMANS

^  a ir  BASES
h ig h w a ys

J4mditisrfanean S «a
With London admitting loss of the O ete capitol of (^ndia and the Important MalemI airdrome, "the 

most important battle of the war” finds the English navy stilt preventing sea-borne troops from attack
ing the beluguered isle, although German control of the air make.  ̂ the task increasingly dimcult Now 
British bombers are attacking German bases in Greece. . Map shows how area of battle la spreading.

Places; 
Destroyeips Target

« On rng*

(Oontlnned On Page Four)

14 Miners Dit 
In Explosion; 

Rest Escape
1 7  Emerge Safely by 

Orcuitous Route After- 
Blast; Most o f BodiM  
Are Buimed B a d l y .

Bicknell, Ind., May 2?.—(47— 
The bodies of 14 miners killed by 
an explosion in the P-'nhandle 
mine near here were brought to 
the surface today one by one.

Seventeen other men working on 
the same level emerged safely 
from the underground workings by 
a clrcuitoua 2% mile route after 
the explosion last night.

Most of the bodies were burned 
badly. Motbers, wivM and chil
dren who had waited stoically 
since the explosion broke into sobs 
as rescuers brought out the bodies. 

The dead:
(Tharles W. Harrington, 47, of 

near BlekneU.
E. R: 0>le, 48, ot Vincennes. 
James M. Smith, 65, ot near 

Bicknell.
Richard Smith, 41; Dewey Stl- 

nett; Maurice Taburiaux, 40; 
Floyd Harper, SO; Charles Osborn, 
30; Charles Wright, 38; WUbert 
Redmond, 24; (Xiarles R  May, 50;

(Ooattooed On Pngs Two)

Egypt Plans 
To Protest

Germany Expected , to 
Reject Any Demands 
lii Zamzam Sinking.

Berlin, May 23.— —It was 
stated In diplomatic quarters to
day that Elgypt would formally 
protest the (German sinking of the 
Egyptian motoqship Zamzam.

It waa a foregone conclusion 
that Ctormany would reject any 
protest or suggestion of repara
tions.

One hundred aiid forty-eight 
American passengers, including 24 
men beitoed fot ambulance s e ^ ce  
in Africa with the "Free French". 
luLve been landed at two places iir 
France, (tormany baa said th it all 
passengera and crew wero-wmoved 
safely before a raider V. J the 
'lamxam in the South A untie. 
a Preteet Tkiongli Swiae 
/ .  Diplomatic rtla*/‘7 w  between 
Germany and E g), ware broken 
at the btglnnlng of the war and 
(bus it waa expected the protest 
would bs presented through the 
Swiss legation.

*Tbe drcumstances o f the Zam- 
sam sinking and Germany’s com
plete justmrstlon are clear,”  a 
apokesman aakL 

The (tormana have held that the 
Zamxam’a eaiffo Which

Foreign Policy 
Foes to Fight 
Convoy Moves

Condemn Stimson and 
Knox for Sharp Criti
cism of Neutrality Act; 
W ill Battle Appeal.

Washington, May 23—(/P)—Con
demning Secretaries Stimson and 
Knox for their sharp criticism of 
tbs neutrality act. Senate ofipOz. 
nents of administration foreign 
policy gave advance notice today 
that they would make a vigorous, 
last-ditch fight against any effort 
to repeal the present law.

"Tbe fight against the adminis- 
tratkm’a lease-lend bill will look 
like a pretty tame affair com
pared with wbat will ensue after 
any effort to repeal the neutral
ity act,” said Senator Nye (R., 
N. D.).

"While the administration thus 
far has found difficulty In invit
ing an Incident challenging us Into 
war, it would have X much easier 
task without the. neutraUty law."

Praised By Roosevelt 
Nye said that President Rooee- 

veil had “praised the act at the 
time it was passed as a larger 
measure of security against our 
Involvement in war." The act, he 
added, "has kept us out of this 
war so far despite the well-known 
impatience of the Knoxes and the 
SUmaona to get into war.”

Stimson declared yeaterday that 
tbe act violato(I "our most sacred

Land Advocates Using 
Force to Break Strike

(OoottRMd Ob Page Tea)

Less Danger 
To Americas

B e l i e v e s  Government 
Should _ Enforce Its 
Right to • Continue 
Building Needed Ships.

Washington, May 23.—(;P) 
—Chairman Emory S. Limd 
of the Maritime Commission 
advoitoted before the Senate 
Qefense Investigating Com
mittee today the use of Unit
ed States forces to break up 
a strike of uniem machinists 
which had tied up work at 11 
shipbuilding plants in the 
^ n  Francisco area. Testify
ing in the committee’s inquiry 
into the strike, Land said he 
thought the ; government 
ought to use any forces it has 
at hand to enforce its right 
to continue work on the ships, 
which he described as “ the 
most dire need in the world 
today.

T believe there la juatificaUoa," 
Land aaid, "for every poaaible 
step the government can take up 
to and includtog tbe use of Unit
ed States forces—be they city, 
state or national—to take off this 
picket line no that the people 
there can go to work."

Affecto 18,006 Others 
The strike o f  about 2,000 AFL 

and (XO machinists has affected 
; about 13,000 other worker* and 
tied up 8500,000,000 of ahlp con
struction In the San ETancisco 
area for two weeks.

Navy trucks yesterday hauled 
about 600 workei* through picket 
lines to two of tbe shipyards. Gov
ernor Olson of Ckluornia >.la*t

tohricating oil and also the rqulp-

Potential Peril Points 
Shift to Areas in Africa 
And the Near East.

Washington, May 22—(AP)— The 
diplomatic sp^light on potential 
danger points in new and closer 
"coilahoratlon" between France 
and Germany today shifted from 
the western hemisphere to Ftench 
possessions in Africa and the Near 
East.

77ie United States has received 
specific si)d official assurances 
from Vichy and Martinique, it* waa 
learned, that French "cooperation" 
with the Nasi* will not extend into 
toe western -bemlsiHiere and that 
the status of Martinique and 
other colonies on this side of the 
AtlsnUc remains unchanged.

However, no declaration has 
been received from toe Vichy gov
ernment, it was said, which pro
vides adequate assurance that 
E7*nce will confine its future "col
laboration" with Gennany strictly 
to its armistice obligations.

"Dtotoihlag Exanrole" i 
Officials here emphasized that 

France’s action in permitting Ger- 
man warplanes to u UHm  Syrian 
airfields for attack* on toe British 
la Iraq provided a '/disturbing ex
ample" Of toe aid toe Vichy gov. 
ernment might give Ctennany in 
Dakar, Morrocco, A lg im , Tunisia 

even to unoccupied France.
The United . fltatea, it waa said 

in Informed quarters, will contin
ue to maintain a eloae watch on 
eU aapects ot Franco-German 
"oollabocation" aad—while no spe- 
-cillc aetiosi Is now contemplated— 
will be ready to act , whenever 
hemiqihere interests warrant 

It was liksstae aald that then 
would be no more aqtoments of 
food to France or  euppuee to toe 
FreiiOi Nortli A fH ea  eetaMn tm-

night appealed to the unions 
Bethlehem StMl Oirporetion, op
erator of two of toe yards, to 
cbsnge their attltudee to "efop 
this obstruction to our defense er> 
fori."

The machinists struck for 81.15 

(Ofnttaaed O* Page Tea)

Italy Claims 
British Lose 

One Cruiser
Reports Three Others 

Hit in Bomb and Tor-«s.
pedo Attacks in East 
ern Mediterranean Sea

Rome, May 23—(P)- One British 
cruiser was suik and three others 
hit in bomb snd torpedo atlacfcis^n 
British warships In the eastern 
Mediterranean, toe Italian high 
command, announced today.

The communique failed to state 
exactly where the attacks took 
place, but they were presumed to 
have been in waters near Oete. 
The’attacks were aaid' to have been 
made Tueeday night and Weflnea- 
day.

Vlrglnio Oayda, authoritative 
commentator in II Glornale 
D’ltalla aaid "two other cruisera 
were probably hit."

Crete Not MeaUoned
Without mentioning Oete, 

Oayda said toe British fleet sent 
from Alexandria for "this great 
complex battle of defense In the 
Mediterranean includes at 14ast 
five big battleships, two aircraft 
carriers snd considerable numbers, 
still undstermlned, of cruisers snd 
deatroyars."

Today's war bulletin said that in 
toe first attacks, carried out by 
torpedo boats Tuesday night, two 
Britiali cruisera were hit.

The next day, It asserted, Itsl-

Germans Claim Three 
British Destroyers Are 
Sunk and Two Others 
Damaged by D i v e -  
Bombers in Mediter- 
rdnean; Five Speed 
Boatif Also Claimed 
Destroyed by Planes.

Berlin, May 23.—(/P)— 
Three British destroyers were 
sunk and two others dam
aged today by German dive- 
bombers in the Mediterrane
an, DNB, official German 
news agency, reported. Five 
of six British speed boats en
tering an eastern Mediterra
nean Naval base also were de
stroyed by German war
planes, the agency said. Ger
man crews, in addition, claim
ed to have left two British 
cruisers aflame after dive- 
bomber attacks.

One of the damaged deatroyera 
alao waa aaid to have burned. 

Claim Sweeping Victory 
Theae' reporU aupplemented 

thoM of yeateiday'a action, which 
Germana asaerted conatituted a 
aweeping victory for Naxi air pow
er over Britain* aeapower In the 
eaatern Mediterranean. Her pre- 
vloua claims:

Four cruisers, aeveral deatroyera. 
and one submarine sent to the bot
tom by the Luftwaffe yesterday 
and toe day before.

.One battleahtp, two destroyers 
and a number of smaller vesaela 
hit.

The high command, referring to 
yesterday's apeclal announcement 
, ot the .battle between aea and air 
power, said toe Luftwaffe pounced 
repeatedly In "audacious" attacks, 
scoring hit after hit upon virtual
ly all types of British warships.

It did not repeat toe detailed 
claim in last night's apeclal an
nouncement that four crulshrs 
and several deatroyera had been 
sunk and •that a battleship and 
two other destroyers were dam
aged.

SubnMrine Added to List 
The submarine waa added to the 

list of BriUah losses by informed 
sources who said It waa hit by a 
heavy bomb as it tried to dive to 
cover.

Today's communique said simply 
that "the heaviest losses" were in
flicted by the Luftwaffe In Its 
joust with British aeapower. It 
'gave no location for the battle oth
er than toe eaatern Mediterran
ean—although the Crete region 
undoubtedly waa meant

Neither'did the high command 
mention the struggle for the island 
Itself, object of an alr-horne Nsxl 
assault which has gone unreported

Tool Makers 
^Great Need 

In Defense
Must Have Thousands 

To Meet RoosevelPs 
Stepped-!], p B o m b e r  
Production

Detachments Both 
Candia and Retimo 
counted for in Fieri 
Hand-to-Hand Fighl^ 
ing and Situation Si 
isfactory; Malemi 
drome Sector Count 

^Attack Is Held U]

London, May 23.—(4*)-^

Boston, May 23—(*5—The Unit
ed State "mtut have thousands 
and thouMnda more precision tool 
makers" to meet Preaident Rooee- 
velt'a stepped-up bombing pisnr 
production program, Merrill C, 
Meigs of the Office of Production 
Management said today.

"TTie great need—the greatest 
need—Is for men who know the 
use of precision tools,”  ths chief 
of OPM'a Aircraft Srotion added 
In addressing the second annual 
A'viation Conference of New Eng
land.

Predicting 400,000 men would be 
working In the nation's aviation 
Industry “in Jamutry of next 
year,” he said the number last Jan
uary waa 100,000, compared with 
8,0(>0 leas than, 10 years ago.

ProductlM Figures Rtotog
"In May, 1940, Ui4 aircraft in

dustry turned out 500 planes," he 
said. "Since then toe monthly pro
duction figures have been steadily 
rising. We in America have raiecd

(Oontluned Oa Page Four)

Darlan Avers 
Germans Not 
Seeking Fleet

A1s(h Says Hitler Has 
Not Asked for Colon
ial Concessions- in 
Current Negotiations.

(Coatiaued Ou Page Two)

(Oeattnued Oa Page Tea)

Treasury Balance
Wariilngton, May 23—(O — The 

position of the Treasury Msy 21: 
Receipts, 814'm'Y02.65;. ex

penditures, 843,010,197.91; net
pslsnce, 82,029,722,060.82; customs 
receipts for month, 828,397,487.43.

V ichj Break 
Seen Nearer

French Tanker 
Be<uiuse of 
Supplies' Reach

Arm y to Seek ^Security 
FleeV o f 13,000 Planes

Wsshington, May 23—(4V - Ths^was going
started

on when the planes 
to roll off toe sssembly 

lines and Britain needed i them, 
there appeared to be llttleJ doubt 
that the -would get a substantial 
ahare under the lease-lend pro
gram.

If anirtoing happened to Britain.

(« ») ((

War Department will aooa ask 
Congreaa, tnfonnad quarter* said 
today, for a f2,500,000,000 appro
priation for a new "security 
fleet” of 13,000 bombing and 
fighting planes, part of which will 
be ready for action In about 18 
months. , In tos meantime^ they added, toe

Aa outlined by defense officials. United States would have an en- 
toe 13,000-plane program would 
be superimpoeed on tbe present 
21,000 Army goal, a* well aa other 
undiscloeed addition already pro
posed in toe regular military ap
propriations bill now pending be
fore a Houae committee.

If approved by (tongrees, toe 
“security fleet”  outlay araa ex
pected to give fresh impetus to 
Preaident Rooaevelt's recommehr 
datiohi for~ toe pioductom ot BOO 
bombers a month and to put the 
Army Air Force in a position to 
cope with any turn toe  European 
war may take, in the nSxt two 
years.
Ne RMewee to BrIMsb Needs

Legislators who were consults# 
about toe program said it was 
tfeatr understanding that a rcquesl 
'would be made for funds to con
struct, arm and equip the plaaea 
fat toe anM)r. without any refer- 
nw to lUtlsh asada.

Thay sspttlned that If war stlH

en
larged modern air fleet circulated 
to bolster Its security sgsinat any 
threat

BuUdlag ia Federal Phuits
Much of tbe construction, it waa 

understood, would be undertaken 
in new government plants to bs 
financed with 8350,000,000 allocat
ed for that purpoae by toe Re- 
conatruction Finance Corporation.

Is. lukUtiom legislator astor.4h* 
new program would enable' 
Office of Productian Management 
to assure plane manufacturers 
now axpandlng their plants that 
even before their present contracts 
wers fulfilled, new orders would 
be forthcoming to keep them busy 
months longer.

Katphasls in toe new program 
ia sxpeetod to be on toe produc 
ttoo of heavy, long-range bomb
ers. The army alraafiy has asked 
for aa nmtisrlnssil amount oT 
funds tor tha*s ships ia its regu 
las afgsop c ia t iy  hiU.

Seized 
Proof 
Nazis.

London, May 23— (g’) — -Great- 
Brltain seized toe French Unker 
Sheherazade "because of the Im
minence of a definite break in the 
relation* between Great Britain 
and Vichy," a Ministry of Econo
mic Warfare spokesman declared 
today.

The spokesman said "Irrefutable 
proof tost supplies now are reach
ing Germany through unoccupied 
France and ETench poasesalons" 
also was a rsason for British seiz
ure of toe 13,467-ton vessel.

He added: "While it ia inaccur
ate to state that seizure of toe 
Sheherazade was made with the 
approval of the United States gov
ernment, she nevertheless carried 
a number of American extra-con' 
cular officials whose duty it would 
have oeen to insure that when the 
ship reached port none of her 
cargo would be transferred from 
French territory to Orman hands/ 

Bonad for-Casablanca
"The Sheherazade waa bound for 

Casablanca (French Morocco) and 
United States offlclsl* would have 
had to see that her cargo waa 
conaumed on the spot.

"Britain iias by this inUirceptlaa 
not. oiUy. sfquired soma, lfi.000 tons 
of oil but if the Miip i* held will 
luvs at her disposal "6ne "of tos 
finest and fastest oil tankers in the 
world.’!

Reports yesterday said toe ves
sel carried a cargo of oil from toe 
United States and that the aeisure 
waa made with full cemaent of 
Washington.

Advices from Algiera had de
picted a pressing need for fuel for 
harvesting operations vitgl to 
Frane*. and restrietloBa on oiL.

Vichy, France, May 28—(g)— 
Vice-Premier Admirel Jean Dar
lan told the French people today 
that Adolf Hitler had not asked 
France for her fleet in current 
negotiations and declared firmly: 
‘I will never hand it over.”

Nor has Hitler asked for colonial 
concessions, said toe vice premier.

"The chancellor did not ask me 
to hand over our fleet to him,** 
Dsrlsn asserted in a broadcasL 
'̂.'Everyone knows—snd tor Eng

lish jitter  than anyone—that I 
will never hand it over.

"The chancellor did not ask me 
for. any colonial territory. He did 
liot'ask me to declare war on Eng
land. •

"Why has he acted so?
Able to Ibid War Alone 

"(Sermany b egu  the war alone 
and judges herself able to end it 
alone against no matter what co
alition.

"On the result of negoUstlona In 
course," Darlan asserted, "direct
ly depends the future of PVsnee. 

"It ia necessary for her to ch<x>ee

Program, (^gndia and Retimo. two Na 
footholds on the Island 
Crfete, have been recaptur 
in fierce hand-to-hand figl 
i ng, the British reported 
cially today, and other 
mation indicated that the, 
of batitle on the Greek ialaii 
generally was swinging 
Britain’s advantage. A 
part of this was credited 
the British'‘̂ fleet which v 
said to have shattered all 
tempta by the Germans to ; 
sea-borne reinforcements 
men and heavy material 
their sky shock troops v 
have been floating down 
air on Crete for four days.;

At both CXndis, ths, 
largest city, snd St Retimo, a : 
dls EkMt genersi hesdqui 
communique sold, ths (tor 
gsihed s  "tS'ijporsry lo 
but "after severe hand-to-t 
fighting German dctscbi 
were accounted for snd toe El 
tion in both piscee Is now i 
tory.”

(tondis Is about half wsy 
the north coast snd Retimo 
miles farther west.  ̂ .

Airport stU Bsttlegrowd. 
Still s  bluer hsUlegzound 

the airport st MsleaL 10  ̂
Boutoweat of Candis in the 
Bay area where air-borne . h 
troops art acknowledged stlli 
be sprrivlng. Tlie Britlah have i 
mitted losing tost sir base, but i 
it still is dominated by toelr ar 
lery.

"In tbe Malemi area.”  toe 
bulletin aaid, "our oounter-att 
was psrtisdly successful,”  bat - 
German ' parachutist* 
"conatdsrabie reinforcement”  
in toe day and the atUcl^did’] 
progress further.

“Aa toe German losses 
show, both British snd Ea

(OeaManad Oa Page Fear)

French Arms 
Given Nazis

Colonel Charges Muni- 
4iohs Furnished for 
Use in Iraq W ar.

Jerusalem, Palestine, May 22— 
(Delayed)—OP)—A French'colonel 
who crossed into Palestine from 
Syria to join Britain's forces in 
'wrath over what he called “treach
ery and lying” by E'rench mandate 
autoorlties, charged today that 
they had supplied French muni
tions to the Nazis for use In Iraq.

The officer, a Colonel (toilet, 
brought an undisclosed number ot 
French officers and men to toe 
British side and besought his fel
low-soldiers still in Syria to follow 
him under the flag which, he said, 
“will aave us snd preserve our 
country from the slavery that ia 
planned for iL”

(A Ftench colonel Philibert Col
let then toe Froach'detogato. to: 
Hstay, the fprraer«aBlak of Aleat- 
ahdretta, partlcfpeted ir the nego-' 
tiattona by which that territory 
was cedsd to Turkey In 1889.)

Meaage To Oeaipatrlela 
Colonel Collet, described a* the 

French military oommanfiar aad 
creator of the famed ClrraeiiaB 
squadroa, adfireaaed thia meroege 
to hi* conpatrioU ta Syria: 

“ French oCflper* and aoidiers of 
toe LnVant: v  -

We all 4elnnniiia4 toe 4ay

(OoatiBaed Oa Page Tea)

Flashes !i
(Late BoUettaa af Um (F)

Laborer Eteetracated
Bridgeport. May 28—(F)—A- 

borer for the Art Lewie Shew, i 
alyal bow  playlag ta Stratfe 
waa electrocuted ehortly 
8:88 a. m. today whea. peKe 
Save, be toadMd tbe abaw’a 
trie power track 1a which a 
drcalt had eccorred, chargtag 
vehicle with 2A88 velta of rJcc 
dty. The vlcttai. Edward 
about 48, Negro, ef NerfeBr, 
Was feuad lytag beside tbe 
a. 18 a. BS. Paul Kaaaedy, 
ator ef the ferris ojheeL

’Theater Leaders ladicted 
New Ysrii. May "

Uam Blotf. leader of the 
tioaal Alfiaace of Theetrlrdf I 
Employee, aad Ooorge E. 
preeideat ef the oalea, were I 
ed uader the Federal aatt-r 
eeriag laws today aad 
eztortlBg $888,888 (rma f e u  i 
lag nsovte predocers aad 
tote threagh threat* t* tie op 
the satire nsovls tadnetry wiR 
strike. The ladietmeot, 
two subetaaHve'emmta i 
oeaspiracy, was haadeJ 
Federal graad jury after a I 

I vestlgatlM by U. S. Attevaejr 1 
;thlas (tonea aad Aedetaata. 
j went J. Eaala aad Beda Re 
ets.

'.(Oaopaad Oa Fev) (C

Seeklag Ruselea Aid 
Boose. May 28—<F) —  

were beerd ta dlplewmtie 
toBight that the Axis pea 
attempttag to get farther 
aid for their war ' 
through Soviet perodMloe 
thd: troops or sappMea. ta 
throagh Raaalaa territory to 
Middle EaaL Axle drelaa ] 
ad Igaoraae* ef any 
far to shtotg 
Maeeow. tod the Faaelst 
cavtaaged each a• • F
Markets at a Glaaco 
• ■RbsrYeelfe'May'fiii" 

itasfc*—Mtted; -jtn

U. B.
rtae.
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Getcnioiiiet on 
\j for die Dead; 

Announce Program.
jlWMttol 8uatey.Mrv(r«a, May 

fet wOlbs h«Vi tht* y«»r
a t tb« satvatJon Army dU<!el.

It li mtpectrd delejatloos 
jrtM tm prseent from U»« YaiUma

:̂ '̂ 3Dfvi>lan. Um D^.R., DA..V.
and auaUlarlaa: th«

■ a »  o f ^ o n  War Vateraai and 
tswHlaiy and tha'Army and Navy 

l^etaito and aualUary: Spanlth W w  
liVVatarana and atudliary and Amarl-

BrItlah'ABwrican club ahd at- 
S^^tad women's lodges.

fb r  Hers Dew
m s  service wUl be "In memory 
tae brave men and women who 

their livM ttat we may re-

» fbUowsd by prayer by David 
j M j ,  yoapt people’s eergeanl

r, scripture reading by Adju- 
•sat N. 3 . OittU. The band and the 

rattth win furnish the music 
AAutant Curtte will take for 

f̂ ĥts sermon topic, "What Is Your 
iSUIbt" _

asreisss at Osmstary 
Ih tbs SItstnoon at three o'clock 

' tte Salvation Army corps arill bold 
^amsaorial service at Ceme- 

•pbsijr, honerina amre than SB of its 
'^^asm soldlsca latsrrsd there. The 

!m 1 »  wfll be deUvered by Mrs. 
'.A m ii AUtinsoa, widow of Major 
ip: j .  AOdnson. There will be 

and remarks by Adjutant 
and Mrs. Curtis will pro- 
tbs bensdiction.

InliM Burn Out 
At Speedy Rate

The bulbs used In the new lights 
■ Metw strsst from ths Csntsr 
r Hartford road ars burning out 

I t  SQdi a raU that a special tn- 
saotlOB la baing made of all of the 

«d SSI the street For three days 
MSB havs bsan replacing the bulba 
gad reecrds are being kept of the 
dMa they arc InatallM To try and 
awaicmns ths trooble a nsw type 
af bulb ia bcinf Installed.

rhsrlrs ars to bs made more 
SCtan to aae If the trouble cannot 
ha svsroome.

Wolvaa and othar animals that 
thimt havs flat-Uppsd noasa. with 
’ ths nostrils in front and cloas to- 
[•atisr.

QUIET MAY
( M L  [ B U R N E R

T H E B E S T !
F M C fO  W ITH T H i

LOWEST!
•OLAVD OIL OO. 
MS Oantsr Bti sst 

Tat gSM

THEY’RE FRESH
FROM CMSFIBLO. 
MARYLAND . . .

Soft Sh6U 
CRABS
Eat *ilBS Hats er 
Tbhs Saass Boom

If Tm  Like!

I earoom
anMA|N9TREET 

Oppk S t James's CImrek

14 Miners Die 
In Explosion; 

Rest Escape
(Ossttsoed From Psgs One)

F. M. Vincent <7, and Arthur 
Gourouse, 44, all of Bicknell.

V liill Sager, V" Freelandville.
Bslieves Oss Ignited 

Jack Ogilvie of Bicknell, In 
charge of the mine rescue squad, 
axpremed belief gas or a mixture 
of gas and dust became Ignited In 
some manner. He said pert of 
the level waa damaged badly, 
with timbers and other debris 
hampering rescue work.

The rescuers, sided by oxygen 
msska, brought out the bodies of 
Wright and James Smith--of the 
aiirfaoe soon after the explosion. 
They were not burned,  ̂ They had 
to wait for the gas to clear before 
being able to reach the others.

C%arlea Messcl, a miner working 
on the same vein but 1,000 feet 
away, said he and the men around 
him didn't reallM what had hap
pened aa no blasting was sched
uled for last night

Motorman Benny Hughes then 
saw smoke rolling down the level 
and the group atarted for the 
shaft. Fumes and coal dust be
came so thick they had to turn off 
to ons side and follow a long 2 1-2 
mile route to the opening.

"Dust flew up In front of us and 
our eardrums thumpsd,” said load
er Quince Hardeaty. "It was like 
walking through Hell's Half Acre 
to get out.”

The blast occurred 325 feet be
low the sutfkce at 9:15 p. m., c. a. 
t  last night, only an hour and SO 
minutes before the mine was 
scheduled to close for the night.

The scene of the blast was In 
the fifth vein, the lower of two 
leveU In the third and fourth west 
aide entries off the rosin south en
try. This la about 2,000 feet from 
the main shaft. The men were 
loading coal at the time of the ex
plosion.

Erneat P. Stlvera. aecretary- 
treasurer of the com p ly , said the 
cause of the explosion was not yet 
known. There had been no blasting 
in tha mint alnc# lata aftemodh. 
Mmage to workings was alight.

Robert English of Bicknell, who 
was at work on the tame level 
about 2,000 feet away, said that 
the blast "felt Just like a big puff 
of air. It deafenad us for awhile. 
We couldn't even hear the cutting 
machine." Thirty-one men were In 
the mine when the blast occurred.

Wives and children of miners, 
many in night clothes, gathered 
around the mine tipple during the 
night, waiting silently for word 
from rescue workers.

Germans Assert 
Destroyers Sunk

(OsatiBMd fTM Fags Ose|

officially sines It began four days 
ago.

Thus, in two consecutive days of 
hard fighting at sea, the Obrmana 
clatmro to have destroyed or dam
a g e  two British battleships, 10 
cruisers and an uiupeclfled num
ber of vitally-needed destroyers.

Hall “ Air Ferce Suceess”
Theae losses "weakened the 

righting ability of Britain's Medi- 
terranssn fleet considerably." Ger
man newspapers said, hailing yes
terday's battle as the "biggest Air 
Force success" yst in ths struggle 
between sir power and sea power.

Well-Informed circles in Berlin 
acknowledged that the struggle in 
the Mediterranean still would be

a Mttsr one and a hard onb, Indl- 
catlng German belief that the en- 
ttro British Mediterranean fleet 
had been rallied for the defense of 
Crete.

NevertheleM, they said, optim
ism prevailed in official quarters, 
sines Reichsmarahal Hstiuann 
Wilhelm Goering ’̂s airmen wel
come any concentrigilion of British 
warships aa excel lent'^targets for 
dive bombers.

Meanwhile, the Battle for Crete 
raged on amid official silence, a 
silence explained as a part of the 
German high oommand'a policy 
nof to reveal anything which 
might be helpful to the foe until 
the objective had beeh gained.

Report Submaririeg 
Active in Atlantic

Berlin, May 2 3 - (F) German 
submarines have sent 110,300 tons 
of Britlab shipping to the bottom 
at the Atlantic in recent opera
tions, the Naxi high command as
serted today, but it acknowledged 
tkat Germany's ace U-boat com
mander, Guenther Prien has bsen 
givsn up for lost with bis ship.

Nine of the British ships sunk 
were picked out of one convoy 
bound for England, the war bul
letin said, and accounted for 70,- 
900 tons.

Among them. It listed three 
tankers of 8,000, 10,000 and 13.-_ 
000 tons and a "heavily laden mu
nitions steamer of 7,000 tons.’" 

Another 18,000 toiur of mer
chant shipping was said to have 
been sunk by submarines in lone 
attacks and. in waters west of 
Africa, submarines sank 21,400 
tons, the communique said, 

flunk Out Of Conroy 
The losses inflicted off the Afri

can coast were said by other 
sources also to have been sunk 
out of a convoy. These also credit
ed air attack with sinking a 5,000- 
ton merchant veasel.

"A submarine under Comman
der Guenther Prien has failed to 
return from its last cruise against 
the enemy," the i^mmiinlqiie dis
closed. / '

Miss Coughlin 
Honor Guest

X*Ray Technician Is 
Given Party by Nurses 
At the Country Club.
Miss Beatrice CToughlln, X-ray 

and laboratory technician of the 
llanehester Memorial hospital, 
was the guest of honor last night 
at a ahower given by the nursing 
staff of the hospital and .local 
private duty nurses at the Man
chester c::ounty Club. #

Miss Coughlin ia soon to msrry 
Dr. Ralph G.-Thrall, Manchester 
dentist, with office at 10 Depot 
Square.

The’ affair took ..place at the 
country club with a hilarious 
mock"weddlng starting off the 

.(evening's fun. Following the cere
mony 40 guests enjoyed a delici
ous chicken sslad and strawberry 
shortcake supper put on by the 
Country Club management.

Miss Coughlin received many 
beautiful and valuable gifts from 
her assembled friends.

Mias (toughlln has been employr^ 
ed aa head X-ray and laboratoify 
te<;hnlctan at Memorial hospital 
for the past nine and onr-half 
years. She will be greatly missed 
from the hospitgl staff due to the 
keen Interest she has constantly 
taken in her work and the effi
ciency of her office. Bhe has also 
taken a deep interest In all activ
ities of the hospital.

Personal Stow er

Less Danger
To Americas

(OOntinoed From Page One)

A xii Force$ Tighten 
Ring/Around Tobruk

Bsrlln, May 23.-~(iP)—Axis forc
es have tightened their ring about 
the Biitlah-held Libyan port of 
Torbruk in ths past few days, in
formed Germans reported today.

Shock troops, assisted by artil
lery, were said to have worked 
themselves close to British posi
tions, with some of the Axis forces 
advancing deeper into Tobruk'S 
outer fortifleations.

Passing through barbed wire en
tanglements, these troops were de
clared to have removed mines and 
opened approaches to severs! case
mates.

Tha Wadiauda wateiworks west 
of Tobruk, British-held port tin 
Italian Libya, has been bombed 
and damaged severely by German 
fliers. Informed Germans reported 
today.

German and Italian artillery 
crushed British shock-troop opera
tions which developed around Tob
ruk yesterday, pounding tanks 
which aided the action and de
stroying ons of them, it waa re
ported. Shell Are was said to have 
exploded British munition dumps.

Little activity was reported 
about’ the Egyptian frontier out
post of Salum, which the Germans 
said remained In their hands.

til the United States received sat
isfactory—and jfreferably written 
“assurances that France., would 
not go beyond the armistice terms 
In cooperating with Germany."

No Recent Derolopmenta
Secretary Hull'a statement that 

there had been no recent develop
ments that changed the general 
situation in this hemisphere w m  
Mid in informed quarters to have 
been baaed on information from 
Vichy and from the goverpment of 
Martinique.

Martinique authorities are un
derstood to have officially in
formed American consular officers 
at Port-De-France that on the 
basis of official dispatches from 
Vichy there' was no intention of 
extending Franco-German "collab
oration” Into the Americas.

Officials here pointed out that 
the United States has a naval 
observer as well as two consular 
officers in Martinique in a position 
to report on any development 
which might be detrimental to 
American interests.

Legion Band
Fo r Miss Aceto

Miss Julia R. Aceto.. of 196 
Spruce, was tendered a personal 
ahowef* last night at the home of 
Miss Ida Camposso of 141 Center. 
Miss Aceto was seated beneath 
white wedding bells to unwrap her 
choice collection of personal gifts. 
The decoraUons also include 
streamers of pink, nlle green an^ 
yellow. About 30 guests attendea 
from Hartford Blast Hartford aA i 
this town. Games were playe^and 
records made to anemorialm the 
happy occasion. Refreshments 
were-served by the host<

Miss Aceto will be toarrieo to 
WlHIam La R lv ier^  of Porter 
street on June 14/at St. James’s, 
church. .

N. Y. Stocks

Local Organisation 
Lead Big Parade 
Rpdiville Toihorrow.

Latest Anti-Aircraft 
Battery Ready Soon

to
in

• r '

. . .  6t4.

. . .  39H 
4

. . . .  H 
,...162)4 
. . . .  45)4 
. . .  6)4 
. . .  39% 
...150 
. . .  54 
. . .  4
. . .  25%

------ 4)4
. . .  26% 
. . .  2% 
. . .  3%

. . . .  33% 
. . .  69% 
. . .  15% 

. . . .  3)4

. . . .  JM% 

. . . .  34)4 

. . . .  56 

. . . .  89)4 

. . . .  2% 

. . . .  29 

. . . .  9%

. . . .  17% 

. . . .  6)4 

. . . .  32% 

. . . .  46% 
___66

Rummage Sale
Beaeflt Troop 98. ^

BOV ROOUTfl

Saturday, 9:30  
280 No. Main St.

(Altkmi'e Old LoooHoa)

- .>'f

Roomy *ComforUbIe

Lifetime TUBULAR STEEL 
CHAIRS I

SM i.1l. Al

»2 oS 9
A MamI Vatma h  Comfortl

.i,
A  weoderful buy at thia’  
lew price! Back and 
•eat are made of heavy 
eteai. One piece frame 
eltminates aide away. 
Extra k x^  baae. Fin- 
idN d with two-coat 
ixdHd caamel. 3SW" 

19" X 1$" aeaL 
B oift to  fiv e  y w  a life- 

't n a e ' o f  ca m iee  ' -and

CkoiM o/ Bssotf/isl Calaral

 ̂ RED _GJREEN
ORANGE WHITE 
BLUE YELLOW

iFencini • Lawm • Cardens • Clubs
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Preparing M Announce 
Something About Crete

Berlin, May 23.— The Ger
man preaa and radio obvioualy are 
preparing the German people for 
important announcementa rogard- 
ing Crete.

Nothing much haa been made 
known except unofficial atatements 
that an air-borne invaalon was 
under way,

Hinta dropped in reaponalble 
quarters indicated that whatever 
statemqnta were coming would be 
pleasing to the Reich.

Berlin newspapers published ar
ticles about the Greek Island and 
there was apeculation on the Is
land's military Importance.

Boerscnseltung likened Crete to 
a gigantic aircraft carrier which 
has the advantage In (bat it can
not be sunk. Crete's value'^as an 
air base for operatlona to tbe- east 
and aouth waa stressed.

Deutsche AUgemeine Zeitung 
called Crete Europe's “ outpost 
ship,'' dominating the eastern 
Mediterranean, the mouth of the 
NUe and the entrcnca to the Sues 
Canal.

Lokal Anseiger said German air 
and aea operatlona were fast torc- 
Ing Britain to the conclusion she 
would have to take her fleet out of 
the Mediterranean If she wants to 
Mve part of it.

A9$ert France 'Owes 
Nothing to Britain* -  .

Bsriln, May 33.—<F>--FYance 
"owes nothing whatever to Brit
ain" and Foreign Secretary An
thony Ekien had no right to ab- 
monlsh her. authorised German 
sources commented today.

"Britain," aald these sources, 
"in viotation of International law 
miakea the French go hungry In 
the obvious hope of thereby pro
voking aatl-Germsn feeling. She 
even expects BYance to sing pseana 
of gratitude whenever one or two 
Bhipa are permitted to reach 
BYanee with foodstuffs.

“ France owas nothing whatever 
to Britain."

An American announcement 
that pareel-poat ahipments . to 
BYaUiee bad been discontinued was 

I criUdsed by NsM spokesmen as 
Unitad . Statss auppori of the 
''British buagyr btoekade;^' -

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; James 

Wiley, 60 Ckimpfleld; Mrs. Wllbel- 
mtns Cubberly, 58 Hackmatack; 
Joseph Prue, Storrs; Joel Alvord, 
3 Oakland.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Elisabeth Mayer, 121 Wetherell; 
Miss Florence Donahue, 13 Pearl; 
Mrs. Raymond Laine',' and infant 
daughter, 382 Hartford Road.
. Birth; Today, a son to Mr.- and 

Mis. William Paquette, 272 Por
ter.

Death: Today, Thomaa Gardiner, 
8 Hackmatack.

Discharged today Mason Mark
ham, 98 Spruce; Carol Ann Pon- 
grats, 489 Middle Turnpike East; 
Mrs. Kathryn Olson, 281 Spruce. 

Onsus: 68 patients.

Curb Stocks
Cits Serv., pfd . . . .  
El Bond and Share
Nlag Hud ................
Penn Road ..............

Adams E x p ........
Air Keduc .........
Alskka Jun ........
^ egb an y  ........
Allied Chem .. ■ <
Am Home Prod .
Am Rad St S
Am Smelt ........^
Am Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B ..........
Am Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda . . . . .
Armour 111 ..........
Atchison ..........
Aviation Oorp . . .
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendix .............
Beth Steel ..........
Borden ..............
Can Pac . . . . . . . .
Cerro De Paa . . .
(}bes and Ohio ..
Chrysler ..........
Coca Cola ..........
Ool Gas and El .
<^ml Inv Tr . i ..
Corol Solv ..........
Cons Bkllson . . . .
0>ns Oil .............
Ctons C5an . . . . . . .
Corn Prod . . . .  i .
Douglas Aircraft
Du Pont .................................142%
Eiastman Kodak ................... 122)4
Elec Auto U t e .................  26)4
Gen Elec .........    28%
Gen Foods ............................... 35%
Gen Motors ..............................37%
Int Harv ................................. 46%
Int Nick ................................... 24)4
Int Tel and . . ...................  2)4
Johns ManvlUe ..................... 58
Kennccott ...........................  35%
Lehigh Val R d ....................  2%
Llgg and Myers B .............. 80%
Lockheed A ircra ft...............  21
Loew’a ................................. 28
Loft ....................................  18
Lorillard ......................    15%
Mont W ard.............................. 33'*
Nash Kelv ................... •........  3%
Nat B ls c ................................... 15)4
Nat Cash R e g .......................  11%
Nat Dairy ............. ............... 13
Nat DlstlU ............................. 19%
N Y Ontral ....................   12%
Nor Am C o ...........................  12
Packard ............................... 2)4
Param Piet ...........................  11
Penn ......................   23%
Phel|is Dodge ..............  28%
Phil Pet ................................  41'4
Pub Serv N J ................. 22)4
Radio ...........................   3%
Rem Rand ........................ .. 8
Republic Steel .....................  18
Rey Tob B ............................. 29)4
Sears Roebuck .....................  70)4
Shell Union ......................... 14 1-6
Socony Vac ...........................  9%
South P a c ............................... 11)4
South Rwy ...........................  12)4
Std Brands ...........................  5%
Std Oil cal ...........................  22)4
Std Oil N J '.......................... 37%
Timken Roll B ................... . 43
Trans A m erica ................ 4)4
Union CYirbide ........................68%
Union Pac ............................. 80
Unit Aircraft .......................  38%
Unit Corp .............................  %
Unit Gas Im p .......................  6%
U S R ubber..........................   21)4
U S Steel .............................  52%
Vlcif Chem .........    40)4
Western U nion ....................  22%
West El and M f g ...............  88
Woolworth .........................  27)4
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) 2

of the finest drum corps field
ays to be seen in this SMtion in 

a long time is promised when the 
Rockville American Legion Fife 
and Drum Corps holds its first an
nual BYeld Day and Parade tomor
row in Rockville with about 45 
corps participating, these coining 
from all parts of Connecticut and 
nearby states.

The Junior competition is sched
uled to be held in the afternoon at 
the Ma^e school ground with the 
parade scheduled for 7:00 p. m., 
followed by toe senior competition 
and dancing A t the Town Hall. The 
Manchester American Legion band 
will be toe guest band of the day 
and will head toe parade followed 
by toe drum corps in their respec
tive classes. The baton swln^ng 
and fancy drilling contests are also 
scheduled for the Town Hall at 
10:00 p. m. A  well, known orches
tra will furnish music for the mili
tary dance.-Wllliain C. Monaghan 
will be toe parade marshal for toe 
day.

Local Bfaa Judge
Judges are as follows: Ralph Von 

Deck, exemitlon; Charles Nelson, 
time; CJharles ^Hawkins, tone; 
George Lyman, appearance; Wil
liam Mullane, appMrance; Wilfred 
Boucher, appMrance; Clarence 
Walker, baton swinging; Charlea 
Nelson, baton awln^ng;
Lyman,' fancy drilling;
Boucher, fancy drilling. ■

New 90  MM. Guifis Are 
Rated *At Least Equal 
O f Best in W orld’ ; 
Rang^ 38,000 Feet.

George
Wilfred

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Oo. 

8 Central Row, Hartford

Rid 
112 
48 
26)4 
32)4 
32 
88 
48 
56 >4 
82 
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Aetna Oisualty . . .
Aetna F ire ............
Aetna Life ..............
Automobile ..........
Conn. General . . . .
Hartford F ir e ........
Hartford -Stm. Boll.
National Fire ........
Phoenix ................
Travelers ..............

PubUc Vtillties 
Conn. L t and Pow.. 40 
.Conn. Pow. 38)4
HarUord El. L t  . . .  53)4
Hartford G a s ..........  27
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 144
Unit. nium. Shs........ 99
Western Mass.......... 24

Industrial
Acme W ir e ............ 18
Am. Hardware . . . .  21
Arrow H and H com 34 
Billings and Spencer 3
Bristol Brass ........  38)4
Colt’s Pat. Firearms 71%
Eagle Lock .......... 8%
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  127 
Hart and Cooley . . .  127 
Hend^ Mach., com 8% 
Land’ra BYary A Clk 20 
New Brit. Mch., com 38% 
North and Judd . . .  31%
Peck Stow and'Wil. 6 
RusaeU Mfg. Co. . . .  17
Scovill M fg ............. 26
SUex Co....................  9'4
Stanley Works . . . .  41%

do., pfd..................... '29
Torrington ............ 26
Veeder - R o o t___ « 52'4

New York Banks 
Bank of New York. 
Bankers Trust 
Central Hanover 
Chase . . . . . . .
Chemical . . . .
a ty  ...............
Continental 
Corn Ehcchange 
First National .
Guaranty Trust 
Irving Trust ..
Manhattan 
Manufact. Trust
N \  T n ia t___
Public National 
Utle .Guarantee 
U 8  T rust..........

Asked
117
50
28%
34%
24
85
52
68%
84

410

43
40%
65%
31

149
104
26

, 20 
23 
36 

4
41% 
74)4 
10% 

137 
137 

10% 
22 
40% 
33 %4 
8 

19 
28 
11% 
43%

Hartford, East Hartford
Fear Housing ‘Inflation’

"Trailer ramps are providing oa • at least temporary aaswer to the 
A boro, a.trailer camp near Hartford.

s“  of defease bsuslwg.

By Psul Harrisoa 
NE.4 fler '̂los Staff Correspondent 

Hartford, Oonn., May 33—-What 
most of toe booming defense 
toa-na throughout this smallest 
but busiest Army Ordnance Dis
trict want ars defsnM contracts— 
without toe defense workers that 
Y v with them.

town turned toumhn down on the' 
idea. The added population would, 
have required doubling school, po
lice and firs faculties and other 
services and utilities.

The town feared that when toe 
emergency ended It would be left 
holding the bag. Moot other amail 
cities take that same attitude.

"I' 'But toe hbiiilhg’̂ 'prohlem baust'

Penonal Noticea
Cani o f Thankg

W« •aland hcarUalt Ibaiika In 
our ralstlvaa. arlahbera. frlands and 
ornnlBatleoa for kindnata and 
sympathy. duriag tha iUsaaa end 
dasth at our husband and fsthar, 
Adolph C. YCnnas. Wa daaply sp- 
praclatad tha Borpl irlhntaa pea of 
cara and all^hslp In sur baraava-

m A .  w »..a« pns Fsinlljr.

.They lUm. alYsady .'tearing.tlMt |.bs solved. At thaMaritoird Gbaesa, try. 
if the national emergency ends in ■*' »->-• *«••* *
a year or two. they will bs left aa 
debt-ridden ghost towns.

That's toe reason to r toe lag in 
defense bousing in this sscUon of 
toe country. Among five New

ber ef Oimmerce, I tvas told that 
not a flat or home is avallabla 
now, and that ths city finds it 
nsceasary to make a patriotic ap
peal to residents to accommodate 

; 10,000 more people expected by 
BYigland cities 1 found mors alum j September.
clearance developments being | A 1000-unit houaing project is 
completed than there were defease : under way there, hut it won’t 
bousiag m je cts  in any stage of solve the problem. BtUTOuadiiig 
oonstrucUoa. ; commuaitias art caHed "bedroom

Dsa*t Waat Mere Besidesta , Itowas”  because workmea drive as 
la East Hartford, a real boom i far a i 75 mllee to flad places to 

town; the FHA coaridered a 5000- {Uva. ''
famU^ devcIopmeaL Alarmed^ the I . TbeCBe cotugUona are . so-

ctdenta frequeat. The Pratt and 
W hl^ey alnsraft engine factory in 
Eaal Hartford has had to provide., 
parklag space actually exceeding 
the area of iU pleat 

Tratlen A Temporary Aaawer 
Trailer camps are providing one 

at least temporary answer to toe 
problem, l.have seen several of 
thritr til tlna ssctlon- af-the eeun

Fort Monroe, Va., May 33—(iP) 
The first full battery of the 

Army's new 90 mm. anti-aircraft 
guns—officially rated "at least 
the equal of toe best In toe world" 
—will be ready for field service 
within toe next 10 days, it was 
disclosed today, '*

With an effective range of 
about 38,000 feet, 11,000 feet high
er than the present standard 
three-in piece, the highly mobile 
new gun has greater accuracy and 
more destructive force per burst.

An even larger gun, with still 
greater effectiveness at higher 
altitudes, is being prepared for 
production, should It be needed.

The four 90 mm. guns delivered 
to the Oiast Artillery training 
center here are toe first of thou
sands on order. As fast as manu
facture permits—with toe needs 
of other nations considered imder 
the lease-Iend plan—all of the 
Army’s anti-aircraft regiments 
will be equipped with them. In 
continental United States alone, 
there are 35 such units, each with 
four batteries of four heavy guns 
each. ' '

Under some Army defense 
studies, a vital area like toe Gold
en Triangle of Pittsburgh, with 
its railroad terminals, power 
plans and bridges would require a 
minimum of three regiments.

25 Bounds Per Minute 
The present three-inch gun can 

fire a 12 3-4 pound shell at the 
rate of 25 rounds per minute. The 
new gun—.6 of an Inch larger In 
caliber—flings a 21-pound shell 
and Its rate of fire Is expected to 
be at least as rapid as toe smal
ler weapon.

Army observers in Britain have 
reported that few bombers fly as 
high aa 20,000 feet when nearing 
their targets. Beyond that altitude 
accuracy is Impaired and special 
oxygen equipment la needed for 
planes and fliers.

The new gun, when available in 
sufficient quantities, will place the 
United States on a par with Eu
ropean powers in armament to 
combat bombers, anti-aircraft ape- 
clallsta here predict. However, 
secret electrical fire control de
vices, plus toe larger gun ready 
for production, are depended upon 
to give this nation an eventual 
edge.

Flmiiel Effect Flash Shield 
Second to the 90 mm. in impor 

tance as a new weapon is toe 
rapid-firing 37 mm. cannon, Amer
ican counterpart of toe Bofors 
gun- that haa earned such a repu
tation with the English. Now in 
quantity production, toe 37 mm. is 
the long slender weapon so often 
pictured with the blunderbuM-IlkeSUESIe. That funnel effeA is a 

ish shield to prevent deteettem in 
n ig^  firing.

ThVs? mm. really la a glorified 
m a ch in e j^ —it fires 120 rounds 
per minuite. 'The gun’s principal 
use Is against low-flying planes, 
but a variation of toe model is 
being moimted on the latest fight
er planes. And with armor-plerc 
ing ammunition it is toe Army’s 
newest anti-tank weapon.

'Battle* for Possession 
O f Island Continues

Honolulu, May 23.— OP) —The 
"battle" for possession of heavily 
fortified Oahu Island continued- 
throughout toe night with un
diminished vigor as Army defend
ers engaj;ed in spring maneuvers 
■ought to hurl into the sea a theo
retical enemy which gained a foot
hold on beaches before dawn yes
terday. ,

Hundreds of diving planes 
■truck time and again at Hono
lulu's power stat'ons and other 
vital points and at Army concen
trations In an attempt to disrupt 
the defenders.

A defense Army communique 
■aid theoretical enemy landings 
were effected at "several places on 
Oahu Island." Oahu’s mighty 
garrison was still repelling the 
enemy although toe invaders ad
mittedly were In possession of sev
eral important salients.

Slmiliar to Battle for O ete 
Informed sources said toe battle 

for Oahu is similar to toe Battle 
for Crete.

The enemy was bringing in

ID E. 
IRNER

Teacher o f
PIANO

STU DlOi
152 West Center Btroet 
Or At Hninen of Pnplla.

Beginner^ and 
Ad\-aneed Studeata.*

troops from outside Islands ap
proximately so to 100 miles 'from 
Oahu, eomparabla to the distances 
toe Germans must traverse Greek 
bases to Crete.

Some enemy landlnga were ef
fected on Oahu island from trans
ports under protection of smoke 
■crecna

The defense high command an
nounced "several" enamy vessels 
were destroyed but admitted tha 
Invaders had severely damaged 
Oahu;s coastal defense guns, de- 
comnilssioning some of toe 
largest.

Vital DefeiMea Intact 
Vital defenses, however, were 

sUll Intact.
Army headquarters ware said to 

have been removed to secret ch 
bers "somewhere on Oehu."

The defenders were uebtg 
most mobile equipment, i^areiH  
silccessfuDy, for speedy county 
attache wherevef pie enemy 
ed a foothold.

A  hypothetical Naval 'boiabard- 
ment starting Wednesday mid
night ushered in toe assault 

Attacks from sea-borne planes 
accompanied toe bombardment. 
Numerous flares lij^ted the pre
dawn struggle on toe beaches 
where invaders and defenders 
fought In hand-to-hand combat 

The enemy previously had occu
pied toe outlying islands.

On Oahu island is located the 
Pearl Harbor Nayal base. Army 
and Navy ammunition dumps, oil 
arid food supplies and all vital de
fenses.

"Invaders" Redouble Efforts
Amplifying its report on prog

ress of the campaign, the Army 
command said "Invading forces re
doubled their efforts last night to 
widen toe beachheads established 
by imaginary enemy landing par
ties yesterday."

The report emphasised that no 
airports had been captured and 
that the Oahu garrison was still 
successfully guarding Pearl Har
bor—its essential taak.

The battle, engaging some 36,- 
000 officers and men, is expected 
to reach a showdown within the 
next 24 hours.

%U STATE
N O W  PLA Y IN O t

E N iN M m u-w A L T anrw iiii
F L U B .. .JE A N  REBSH O LT ts 

“ M ELODY FO B T H B B E "

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Plus . . .
Btchard DIx in **llie Boond-Up"

SATURDAY ONLY

C I R C L E
2 BIG HITS —  2

Weird • Spooky -  Thrilling!
“ KING OF THE 

ZOMBIES’*
with Joan Archer. 
Manton Morland

PLUS!

BOB^TEELE in
“ BILCY THE KID’S 

GUN JUSTICE”
EP. NO. 8, “ SKY BAIDEBS"

NOW:
COLOBWABE TO LADIES I 

“ BACK STBEfTT* 
“LEBBONS FB08I 

MADAME LAZONOA"

LM E iT se i

Tow or
_______S A T e f
HARTFORB M AY2M

At one near Hsraor^, a womiui’ 
whose husband is a construction 
enginesr told me that, la moving 
about various defense-industry 
centers wltb their small daughter, 
tha usually bad been unable to 
a»iri a IMMSM or aa apartment to 
live in. even at prices they couldn't

they had bought a traUar, 
M had huadrods of other 

■aa. Somotlmai they ware ol 
to  park hi .campe where 
etsro$x j8 K % : a muddy

m

S T s o s n  hA. IN U
R M  THi

C Y C IM 'C Q A S ra^
MMM Ain VEENIAT
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No Privacy Is Found 
In Business Man Role

Farley Has About as 
Much Chance .fo r  Ob
scurity as Movie - Idol 
On Broadway.

/

New Y « ^  May 28—(P)—There 
ia no privacy for Private Citiaen 
James A. Fariey.

Although he hae been out of the 
naUonal IlmeUght for eight 
innwtbe, the big fellow hae about 
ae much chance for obecurity aa a 
movie Idol on Broadway.

He’s reveling in hie role aa a 
big bueUiees man and enjoying hie 
lew freedom from the preasure of 
lijght terrific years ae Democratic 
Ttlonid chairman and postmaster 

«ral.
Has No Begreta 

He hae no regrets, he says, over 
Imbing outside the ropes of the 

I»oUtlcal arena, while his family is 
delighted to have him once again 
as a more or less atable member of 
the honsehdld instead of a once-in- 
a-while visitor between bops about 
the coimtry at the rate of 50,000 
miles a year.

But nevertheless, Jim Farley 
■till belongs to the people and his 
office woiud look like a convention 
hall today if aU thoae trying to 
see him were permitted past a 
cute blonde reception girl and his 
efficient secretary.

They shield him from a horde of 
callexe— Ĵob hunters, fellows who 
met “good oM Jim”  at a political 
rally back in Podunk Center, 
publicity seekers, panhandlers and 
scores of others who have no legi
timate reuon for a call.

Kept Advised By Friends 
Even then,: he receivM doaens 

of callers—businessmen, politi-'
cianK prineflghteis. baseball play
ers, and Just plain folks. He car
ries on a tremendous personal cor
respondence vrith his political 
friends in every state in the union 
who continue to keep him advised 
on the national situation.

He couldn’t entirely shake loose 
from bis political bonds If be 
wanted to, because of the close 
personal Ues he formed through
out the years as ringmaster of the 
Democratic political circus.

But those years in Washington 
—beating the ttopsevelt 
keeping a finger on the natiprt’s 
voting pulse, ironing out 
party strife, and flying acjtdaa the 
crintihent Just, to make a^dpeecb at 
a post office dedication—gave him 
a financial beatlhg.

Trying To Beeoup Looses 
Now h?a trying to recoup his
Those with an appointment to 

■so Farley these days are told by 
the blonde ncepUonlst to have a 
seat, please, and Mr.. Farley wlU 
see you in a few minUto®*

Then a door opens and there Is 
Private Citlxen Farley ^ t o  his 
hand outstratchad and a nroad 
■mile on his face as though ah old 
frieiid had dropped in for a chat, 
when perhaps he never saw the 
visitor before.

He looks as fit as a fighter to 
training and if the years ta Wash
ington maelstrom left any mark on 
his honest Irish face there isn’t a 
trace of IL

Snrrouadlnge Seen Strange 
Only his suiroundlngs seem 

strange. He moves a great deal to 
the plush-carpet quiet of big bu«- 
ness as president of The Coca Cola 
Bxport Corp., and president of The 
Coca Cola Bottttog Co. of Bostoii.

Soft-voiced aldee move*ln and 
out of his office. Muffled type
writers barely can be hear^ and 
Buxxers bus dlscreeUy to distance.

That'B the picture of Genial Jim 
Farley that hu muttitude of friends 
in every congressional district to 
the naUon ha*»’t seen. They k n w  
Jim Farley as the center of mill
ing, sweating, loud-voiced meet
ings of pollUdans to hotel rooins 
blue with cigar smoke where poli
tical campaigns were mapped and 
electiona won.

Happy in New Bole 
It probatoy is Inconceivabls to 

them that he haa no political am- 
mltlons and U happy to his new 
bustaesaman role—but that’s what 

'8^Bayi.
‘T'have no plans to return to 

poUUro,” Farley said In an Inter
view. “I  have no poUtlcal ambi
tions. Tm more concerned now 
with the well-being ot our country 
and the. hope that we come 
through without getting Involved 
in this war. ^

"And, too, I can’t afforTpoUtlcal 
nmbitiona”

There’s  talk, of course, that 
ley be drafted to run as maym- 

the city of New Yoric or as ro r-  
of the state. Marro beUeve 

be elected to etuier poel- 
If be took a it his coat and 

t  to woric for one of them. 
|ti8/898 In Debt 

Farley isn’t interested to either 
the power or the glory, his Mends 
■ay. declaring that hla eight yearn 
in Washington left him with debts 
o f  more $50,000 and that the 
■Timiai salaries of mayor and gov
ernor ($35,000) wpuld not permit 
him to make up theae losMa be
cause of outside ezpanae involved 
to holifing such a position.

Thara’s a poselbUl^ Farley 
could be lured back into the na
tional political ring by tha assur- 
anob of nomination as presideat 
or vice-president -

But he declines to  dlseuse th< 
■pectoatloaa just as he avoids 
any talk o f Ms rift wltb Presi* 
dent Roossvaltover the third-t^n 
nornlnatlon at OdeagD Isat -yaar. 
HU potUlcal ScUTity is conflnsd. to 
his 1—r*' pf of i b «  Mats
Tbrtr State DesHeratlq -COsUoIt- 
tee .■.' ■

fn r  Ssrvtoss
Daapite tfaU “rattnam t” Far

ley can't stiv w  offieo
that he last stewsS ky p man 
caiTjbr OP aa MB g i—fi ter a chat 
Thsre'9  a ;nss(sa( iHi— fi 9v  Us 
servleas ta dfto swsh. uhlih hs 
glvM gsnirniisiy. At prissat ha's 
rhalr«.ap « f  thS OrSatST ISSW 
Yoife. WmgYoamssSgn to raiss

“sxcept that I get to be with my 
family-more often. Tve been with 
them more during the last eight 
months than I waa during the en
tire eight yeare in Washtogton.” 

Utere’s the same round o f con- 
ferencea, meetings, rallies, speeches 
—except that they aren’t politi
cal.

It’s no aecret that Farley's great
est ambition at present U to get 
control of the New York Yankee 
baseball chain. He heads a syndi
cate which still ia dickering for the 
American League property with 
executors of the estate of C!ol. 
Jacob Ruppert.

Always Yankee Fan 
Fariey always has been a Yan

kee fan and a baseball addict ever 
since he played first base aa a 
youth on the village team at 
Grassy Point, N. Y:, where he waa
born May 30, 1880, the son of a 
brick manufacturer.

Sports have been his hobby and 
from 1925 to 1933 he was New 
York boxing commissioner. He 
BtUl can be foimd at a ringside or 
lit the Yankee ball park whenever 
he can find the time.

His greatest baseball hero waa 
Babe Ruth, and there’s a possibil
ity that if he can get control of the 
Yankees, he win try to bring the 
bambino back to the game. The 
ta«n  of Farley and Ruth would be 
a potent combination in the na
tional pastime.

Whether ’-tt's business, poUtics, 
civic work, sports or the general 
run-of-mtne ofllce calls, Farley stlU 
packs more activity into one day 
than almost any other individual 
on Manhattan Island.

"The days would have to be 60 
hours long for the boss to meet 
aU the demands on hla time,' 
secretary remarked.

That's what "political totire 
ment" means to Private -Clttoen 
Farley.

Turkey OHered 
Is la n d  Off Coast

1, Switzerland, May 23—OP) 
Berlin correspondmt of the 

asette de Lausanne Quoted a 
trustworthy”  source in Berlin to

day as saying that soon after 
Greece’s capitulation PreMdent 
Ismet Inonu of 'Turkey went to 
Berlin for conferences looking to
ward a "final and definite" Ger- 
man-Turkisb agreement.

The correspondent said Ger
many had offered eastern Thrace 
and Greek islands off the Turkish 
coast to Turkey. ’

Also envisaged U the exploita
tion to the profit of Turkey of 
certain gasoline sources on the 
Turkisb-Iraq frontier," the dis
patch said.

Defense Jobs 
Are Awarded

Ten Cofinecticut F^ms 
• To Do Work for Navy 
And Ariny.
Washington, May 23.-r-(F)— T̂he 

Navy announced these contracts:
American Braoa Co., Waterbury, 

Cqnn., round bar nard drawn 
copper, $39,566.

The following p.wards were an
nounced by the War Department:

Thompson Steel Corp., West Ha
ven, Conn., parts -for barrack 

•chairs, $4,351. ,
Sta-Brite Products Oorp., Haw 

Haven, Conn., paring knives, $3,- 
200.

Russell Manufacturing Cot, Mid
dletown. Conn., cotton webbing, 
$18,860.

Gardiner Hall, Jr„ Oo., South 
Willington, Conn., cotton thread, 
$16,851.

Western Cartridge 0>., Winches
ter Repeating Arms Co., Dlv., New 
Haven, Conn., primers, $47,355.

Norwich LMther Mfg. Oo., Nor
wich, Conn., russet leather, $17,- 
120.

Waterbury Farrel Foundry and 
Machine Co., Waterbury, Conn 
dial aasembliJs, $2,600.

Hanson-Whltney Macbin$^<C!o., 
Hartford, Conn., tape, $1,<

B. Jahn Mfg. Oo., Nevf̂  Britato, 
Conn., dies. $8,376.

Delivery and completion dates 
were not difcli

can Vessels 
ot Being Held

New Gauge Plant 
Dedicated Today

Hartford, May 28.—(F)—Started 
six months ago, and already in 
fulV^dperatlon, the new $1,200,000 
“adatlbn er 1 » r  gSTIge plant of. 
Pratt Se Whitney Division of-Nlles- 
Bement-Pond Company in Charter 
Oak park was deacated to the 
national defense today.

Governor HurUy, Mayor Spel- 
lacy, representatives of the Army

Ordnanee Department and 
prominent Qfur^ to the arms pr 
gram were among a group or '

other 
I'ro-

gram were among a group of 70 
gueats to.vited to the ceremonies 
formally opening the 48.000 square 
foot plant thla morning.

The 600-odd employes added to 
payrolls to connection with the ex
pansion knocked off work long 
enough to wltneM the ceremonies, 
at which President Clayton R., 
Burt presided. Col. Edward 
Deeds, chairman of Niles, w as^so 
presenL

Charge Agm 
Guide^istnissed

Parasol ants car 
their heads like

leaves 
SreUas.

over

■7 ^

Vichy, Unoccupied France, May 
28—(JVSFrench and American 
authorities commenting on reports 
published In Paris that two Am
erican ships were being hrid in 
Marseille said there were no Am
erican vessels in the port and that 
two French ships which had 
brought flour from the United 
States probably were meant.

Paris newspapers had said yes
terday that Marseille harbor au
thorities prevented two American 
ships from leaving. They reported 
the measure was regarded as a re
prisal against American action in 
taking protective custody of 
French ships in American poi;ta.

Miners To Get Pay Raise

London, May 38—OP)—Between 
200,000 and 800,000 British coal 
miners will receive a one-ihilUng 
(20 cent)__a day pay  ̂increase ef
fective June 1, aha operaGbra have 
been given i>ermlssion to boost the 
coal price 10 pence (17 cents) a 
ton. At present the miners’ week
ly wages range from 64 to 74 shll- 
Ungs ($13.80 to $14.80).

O R U U d l U K E S
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INSIDE AND OUT

Camdehton, Mo„ May 23—(ffv— 
A rqge charge sworn against Max 

rail, 33-year-old Ozarks guide, 
one of two school teachers he 

has accused of flogging him, was 
dismissed yesterday.

Ueutellus Cunningham, Jr., 
Camden county prosecutor, said he 
dropped the charge on the request 
of MiM Hilda Rhoads 25, the com-

FRADIN'S

plalnant-Morgan Moulder, attorney 
for Miss Rhoads, said the prosecu
tor )iad expressM doubt the youth 
could be convicted because of the 
lapse of time between the alleged 
attack and the filing of the charge.

Miss Rhoads. Dr. Robert Mur
rell, 35, her fiance, and Miss 
Aldiythea Keetb face chaf^es of 
assault growing out of the alleged 
whipping. The rape charge f^alnst 
Caldwell was filed after be brought 
complaints against the three.

The stinger df a mosquito 
weighs alx-milliontha of an ounce.

Tntim a
A B O U T  0 1 $

SUMMER'S PRETTIEST DRESSES
FOR YOUR

MEMORIAL DAY-WEEK-END

[ ' l l

THIf FACTS LAUL 
MAKISStfYINO

SAFei
Kyary 1941 Flrigidsire 
has a label that tells 
you the facte about 
conatnictioa, capacity, 
featurca and parform- 
ance. You know az- 
actly what you gat be
fore you buy I Come ia 
now and cboeae the 
model you wanti Buy 
the favorite I

ONLY
8 1 1 9 -9 S

LOWEST PRICE IN HISTORY for a 
Mgkhirm with all thasa foaturas

(}uickube Trays 
Famous Meter • Miter 
F-114 Safe Refrigerant' 
Automatic Interior Light

Prosen Storage Com
partment

Frigidaire Cold Control 
Many more advantages.

OVER 6 MIUION FM6IDAIRES BURT AND SOIOI

K EM P’ S, m e .
Frigidaire Sales and Servlco 

7SS MAIN STREET TEL. 56S0

Laugh A t Summer 
Heat In These Cool 

Summer Shoes -
Moccasin Toe 

Whites in 
Eyelet or 

Solid 
. L fA ther 

Styles

Men’s Regalsr 
Ail White 

Shoes

Men’s
Brown and White 

Saddle 
Shoes

Men’s 
AD White 
Ventilated 

Styles
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fo r  Support 
O f A n ti-liq u or Bill

P  « f  SW e W .CT.U.
Conference Hene* 

f«Mti Protective Zones

m

la OranS Raptda. lUch^ with 
C. Bteora WatWM ot thto town u
•itMiiau. p «* ® ?  221 ;inated u  dalafatM from t**jU ** 
and four »ro choaen to a t t ^  tha 

-  .  ,r. ! convwiUon. It 'a’aa
in n d  A r m y  O im p s . four younc paopla to Oamp w n -  •nnu /a r «u 7  r  ; i ^ „ S o r  ter tha waak-and

June 28 to 29?4lrtaater9tit)a»aupiK )rtof attarnoon
^  * Bill. barrlB* any alco-

aroaaloo opaaad 
with a worahlp aarolca cantering

waa
___ of the 68th
ion o f the Hartford Cteunty 

I'a ohriatian Temperance 
at tha South Methodist 

^ vaaterday aftarnoon by 
O la F. Burr of South Wlnd- 

atata praaldent o f the W.C. 
aad a former raaldent of

NaMaa*o Oraateet Foe 
^Oor immedUte duty u  to use 

Bw taSuaace wa have to b r ^  
tKa tiaaaaaa o f S. 880. ahe 

♦*p»tf 1> the so-called 
bUl In the Interest of 

[.f— program to defend our 
forces against alcohol and 

woclal dtoaaaaa which cauro 
I havoc to tha efficiency of 

,  army. History has 
tto U M  of war, alcohoUc drink 
a nattbn’s graate^ tea.

Oaad OwBM Ta Faaa
•This bin has within tha lart 

as raportad from tha 
aftalra Committee favor- 

_ _  la BOW before tha Senate 
a n od  dmaoa to bo passed if 
tejehear from their conaUtu- 
that this Is the will of tha 

Our army of defense .is 
M important as a .b ig  

|m  ban team or a 
beam bo right thinking 

would allow such raek al- 
4(tak and expect thaid to

B. soldier clearness o f sight.
' okHdi of hand and a tougua 

' Brin* not tuUible la all Impor- 
Mie. Burr concluded. ‘*1^

Tniiy
f<BhBoartng the main address, tha 

Union adopted three reao- 
as foUoare :

<1) T o  do an we can to bring 
total ahsttnanca ter the In- 

SB are It U the
aafaguaid against aloobollam 

Win ttna taumre greater aafety 
tha hlghfwasra .

<1) Wa resolve that tha vrC . 
ooonarate with other Qirta- 

wianliatlnnt which are work- 
Jkr dean, healthful dnd spirit 

: bt»p ter aU mani In uniform tn 
^anrrouBdtoig tha>. training

1 ^ 1  th a t tha W.C.T.U. W  «■ »>• 
that It bbUevaa all posslbla 
should ba mads to keep 

_  OBt o f war. Wo bdieve U» 
,ta-natlaaal dafenaa and pre- 

to Insure peace, 
jleosa gseW itrf

A n ofBcara of the Union were 
with the exceptloo of 

Jeanette Wallace of MlUs- 
■aiisfaiJl who dacUned nom* 

igaJn. In bar place. Mrs. 
Rush ot Manchester waa 

Other oftlcara elected 
Mrs. Norma C. Buigaas of 

,  praddoBt; Mrs. Uicy S. 
o f Bomara. vloa presldant; 
una R. Wtlaoo of Brlstolf 

and Mrs. Betty T. laie- 
of West Hartford, T.T.C.

DeaartaseBt Dlroetors 
Whrtoua dsportmcot directors 

Bsmad as foUowa: Christian 
Mrs. H. Baird ShulUa 

West Hartford; evangelisUc, 
BImer H. of Waat

_  flower mlaMon and ra- 
M ro Louisa C. Chambers of 

health and medical
____. Mrs. Harriet E. Love-

'o f BrtsM ; International rale- 
for paaoa, Mrs. T. H. Coga- 

of New Britain; parlimentery 
.Mrs. Mary B. Wallea of 

ford; publicity, Mrs. LUUan 
dark  of Hartford; aoientlflc 

nca Instruction, Mrs. C. 
Watkins of Manchester; 

Biorallty, Mrs. Raymond Q. 
ot Hartford; aoldlers and 

Mrs. Herbert W. Baraes of 
Hartford; temperance and 

Mrs. EUa M. B. Oowlas 
Hartford; Uterature. Mias tnara 
fltiUman of Hartford; religious 

Mrs. WUliam A. TeUow 
’ Hartford. Directors for exhibits, 

Mbttaatlnna and apeech cooteste 
be named by the executive 

naarittee.
Pategala Naiaed

1̂  Mrs. Burgeae was nominated as 
['kwlagate to the national cobventloo

annual i Inatlon of delegate to the imUon^ 
convention. Mlaa Elisabeth M. 
Bennet. principal of tha Barnaro 
School here, spoge on tha valut of 
using films In education.

Miss Bennet said that ahe foiind 
pictures to be both enjoyabit and 
educaUonal In teaching a variety 
of subjclcte and she praised the 
latest film of the WCTO entiUed 
AL K. Hall Finds a Job.” which 

she said had proven most . Inter
esting to the children. She aald 
that there waa a vital need for 
good pictures to counteract the 
Influence of commercial movies 
ttat are responsible to a great de 
gi«e for the emotional upset of 
children.

Mrs. Oeorge D. Shedd of Bolton 
Notch contributed a vocal solo to 
the program. The convention clos
ed with a hymn and the benedic
tion.

Vichy Break
Seen Nearer

(OoattBuad From Page Oaa)

ahipmente were aald to have been 
ralued earlier for this purpose.

o n  Cargo Intended 
For Farm Purpo$e$

Washington, May 23.—(F>—The 
French te ^ e r  Sheherasade, which 
a British spokesman declared had 
been aeiaad “becaua^of the im- 
Riinenoe of a definite break In the 
relatlona between Oreat Britain 
and Vichy.”  waa understood here 
to have been proceeding from the 
United States to French North 
Africa with a cargo o f. oil in
tended for agricultural purposes.

While official comment' waa 
lacking on tbs selxure, or on the 
London reports that the ship car
ried "a number of extra-cotumlar 
ofnclals,” It waa known here-that 
the United States had planned to 
send some additlan&l consular of- 
flclala to tha French African colo
nies. There was no report on the 
number of such officials or their 
route of travel.

Tha oU carried by tha Sbehera- 
aade, and the decision to strength- 

the consular staff, repraaented 
move toward reatoraUca of 

trade with North Africa. The 
chance that such trade would con
tinue or expand plummeted, how
ever. with word of Inceeased ”col- 
laboratlon”  between the Vichy 
^vernUient and Germany.

See Some Flaws 
In Trailer Rules

Bafora tha proposed change 
recommended by the Zoning Com- 
misslon relating to the governing 
of traUera in Manchester is adopt
ed, It arlU require redrafting, ac
cording to the opinion expressed 
by membera of the Zoning Board 
of Appeals last night Thera are 
weak points In tha proposed 
change, they aay. For Instance a 
traUar Is thus deocribed; A trailer 
la a vehicle devised for human OC' 
cupancy, drawn by a motor vehi 
cle.”

This Is one point under study. 
It was brought out last night that 
the trailer might be pulled Into 
any of the proposed restricted 
aones by a horae and this would 
kick tha feet out from under the 
whole flropoeed change. Thla was 
Just one of the .questions raiaad.

The membera of the Board of 
Appeals will attend the meeting 
og June 4 and have further com- 
mente to make.

Y Track Meet 
At West Side

County to Hold Compe
tition T o m o r r o w ;  
Events Start at 1 130.
Plana a n  being completed to

day ter tha outdoor track and flald 
meet to be held here tomorrow at 
the West Side Rec grounds under 
the auspices of the County T.M. 
C A . Local arrangemenU ar« tn 
charge of the Trt-Y Club o f tha 
local Trade School, under tha lead
ership of Robert Arendt, advloor, 
anc John V. Lamberton, chairman 
of the County Y Phyeical Work 
Committee.

Contestante will report at tha 
Rec at 1 p.m. ter weighing in and 
the neceosary physical check-‘up 
by Dr. Alfred B. Sundqulst, with, 
competition starting promptly at 
1:80 p.m.

Evauti will be conducted in five 
claaeea. and In addition to Ifidivid- 
uat rlblmn awartU, two team tro-
Jhlea have been secured—The Kay 

dwelry Company trophy for tha 
winners of the Cadet, Junior, Prep 
DlvIiloB—and the Richard P. 
Hasan trophy for the winners of 
tha Intennedlate-Benlor Division. 
Of particular Interest to contest- 
ante la the fact that Richard 
Haxen, prior to hia death, for a 
number, of years waa an enthuai- 
astlo participant In tlfe County Y 
Track Meet, and It la the belief of 
tee committee that this trophy 
cup wm serve as a challenge to 
other boira to maintain the high 
level of aportemanahlp exemplified 
to such high degree In his own 
life. For permanent poosesslon, 
both trophiea will have to be won 
three years la aueceaaton by tee 
same team.
‘ Contestante entered will come 

from PlalnviUe, Wethersfield, 
Maacheater. Hlgbl>nd Park, Col
chester, Olaatonbury, Wapplng, 
8 a  Wlndaor, Wilson, Rocky HIU. 
B l^bury, and Southington.

ll^a County T »Met will serve 
as a qualifying meet, as well, for 
tea State InterCounty Outdoor 
Traok Meet to be held in New 
Canaan on Saturday, June 7te, 
and hoys placing In the County 
meet irill conatltute tee Hartford 
County YMCA's team In the State 
M eet

T ool Makers 
Great Need 

In Defense

Darlan Avers 
Germans Not 
Seeking Fleet

(OeBtinned From Page One)

betwaei^Ca and death. The mar
shal and government have choeen 
life.”

He emphoaixed teat "In June, 
1940, tee victor coUld have refused 
us an armiakce, beaten ua and 
wiped France off tee h\ap of the 
world—but he did not do It”

Now, Darlan aald, "In May 1941, 
tee victor has agreed to negotiate 
with tee French government”  - 

Freely Cbooeee Road 
The vice premier said ha had 

gone to Berchteagaden to confer 
with Adolf HlUer at tee Fuehrer’a 
request but teat teat Franco 
“freely chooaes tee road which aha 
had taken.

"At no moment In tee converaa- 
tlona (with HlUer) waa there a 
question of France abandoning In 
any way her sovereignty," he said 
amphaticaUy.

Darlan told tee French people 
their duty waa "clearly traced:”  

"Follow the marshal (Petaln). 
and aid him with all your force, 
as I am doing. In hia work o< na
tional restoration. Like him, like 
me. In srour thoughts be Inspired 
only by tee interests of France.” 

OutUnea Nature of Talks 
Darlan outlined the nature of 

hia converaaUons with Hitler In a 
series of clipped sentences at the 
beginning of hia five-minute 
speech: ^

"The chancellor did not ask me
to hand over our fleet to him.

“ Everyone knows—and the Eng
lish better than anyone else—that 
I will never hand It over to any
one.

“The chancellor did not ask me 
for any colonial territory. He did 
not ask me to declare war on Eng
land. '

“Why has he acted ao? Germany 
began the war alone and Judges 
herself able to end It alone against 
no matter what coallUon.

“At no moment In the conversa
tion was there a question of France 
abandoning In any way her eover- 
eignty.

“France freely Is choosing the 
road which ahe Is taking.

“ On her depends her present and 
her future. .

“She will have the peace ufhlch 
she makes herself.

“ She will have the place In the 
organisation of Europe which ahe 
win have made for herself.”

police etenograpber said that tha 
blonds "dosed off" at Umas and 
did not know tee day of tee week.

Drinking Indicated 
Previous testimony Indicated 

both Emery and Mrs. Steadman 
bad been drinking and bad taken 
sleeping tablets. Tha prosecution 
contends Mrs. Steadman admitted 
in a statement to police that she 
gave Emery 126 tablets In milk 
and then placed a cord about his 
neck.

She also waa quoted as saying 
ahe took “some”  of the tablets 
herself In liquor.

^Extra Pay’
Row Brings 

Job Threat
(CoBtlnned From Page One)

No Date Set 
For,Niantic

Usual Procedure at the 
Camp to Be Changed 
This Summer.

15 for each of the twice-weekly 
Instruction periods, he explained.

OomblnaUon Foremen • instruc
tors voluntarily teach off-duty 
courses in auto meclisnlcs, metal 
tradea, radio, heavy equipment 
operation and other noo-com- 
batant skills suggested by de
fense officlala.

Advised of tee refusal of some 
Instructors to continue '̂ ths 
courses, McEntee Issued an order 
limiting all to tee original CCC 
wage scale and accompanied It 
with a terse demand that "those 
who did not accept tee order re
sign Immediately.

French’ Arms
Given Nazis

It was learned today teat the 
State Guardsmen who encamp at 
Nlantic this year win change tee 
usual procedure following in a 
Guard camp. The maos halls bdve 
all been repainted, and many of 
teem are going to be turned into 
barracka for tee aoldlers, accord
ing to latest- Information. One 
mesa hall will be assigned to each 
copipany, and the remainder will 
be' turned Into sleeping quarters.

The commissioned officers will 
be, as usual, on tee opposite side 
of ted parade ground, and it la be
lieved teat many of their families 
will have cottages In nearby re
sorts during tee encampment 

Increase# Area
This new system will greatly

incraasa the area used as the pa
rade ground, and due to tee large 
number o f men who are new to 
tee service, this area la expected 
to be used by Colonel Maxwell for 
training purposas instead of .leav
ing the camp aa in tea past for 
morning drin sessions.

May Go Alone
It was announced today teat tee 

Second Battalion, consisting of the 
two local companies, may have to 
go to camp alone. It was sched
uled to encamp with the First 
Battalion of Hartford, but due to 
tee unit now having twelve com
panies, it may become necessary 
to split up the two battalions and 
re-aet the dates o f tee encamp
ment.

At this time, the Battalion la 
scheduled to airlve In Nlantic on 
July 6. Whether or not the date 
Will go to tee First Battalion or 
not has not been ascertained. If It 
should, tee local battalion may be 
set back to August

It t8as not dignified for a poet 
to m A e money from his poetry, 
according to tee belief of Thomas 
Gray, famed for hi? “Elegy Writ
ten In a CTountry Churchyard."

Norton’s
Aujto Electric 

•Service
and Parts Dept._wiU 
close Saturday at 

1 p. m. starting 
May 24

Open on other days of 
the week until 5 P. M.

I

(Continued From Page One)

(Oonttnued From Page One)

aircraft production to above 1,000 
planes a month, more than Britain 
was turning out aftsr montlu of 
war, and we are moving faster 
and faator along tea assembly 
line."

In calling for more men "who 
can gauge tea cutting of steel to 
one-thouaandte of an Inch," Meigs 
aald New Bngtand had many actu
al and potential craftsmen, and 
added:

"That is where you New Bug- 
lenders come Into tela defense pro
gram In a special way. It’s your 
job—your patriotic job—to help ua 
find and train those precision tool 
makers."

Witness Tells
Of Prediction

Some kinds o f bacteria have 
such astonishing vitality teat they 
have been kept at a temperatura 
of 838 degrees F. below aero for 
six months and yet lived.

RCa l l y ; 'IT ’S LIKE 
HAVING FIVE 

REFRIGERATORS
IN ONE!

Says Rules Broken 
On Use of Water

t
William Foulds. Jr., president of 

tee Manchester Water Company, 
In an advertisement today calls at
tention to tee rule governing use 
of water for lawns and 'gardaiu. In 

trip around town yeirterday. he 
found many persons, using ted hose 
for a long*.' period teim allowed 
imder company rules. There are 
no meters. He found that to be 
tee case In many of the new de- 
vetopmenta.

While there is an ample supply 
of water at present, Mr. Foulds 
says much Is being wasted. Be
cause there may later be a short
age of Jie water In storage, 
calling attention to the rules.

(CnntlBOPd From Page One)

his wifet Ruth, and his two sinaU 
children.

"Please try to get her to go 
back to Pittsburgh,” he quoted 
Emery as ssylng, “because I don’t 
want Ruth and tee Mda to be 
hurt by this affair." '

“She said to me," continued the 
witness, “In spite of Judy, she 
loved Bob so much that she had 
to  he where she could be with 
him.”

Operatten Performed 
After testifying earlier that 

Mrs. Steadman had told him she 
was going to become a mother, 
Garrity said under croea-examlna- 
Uon that Emery had told him late 
last October that an operation 
had been performed on Mrs 
Steadman.

Yesterday’s session developed 
much testimony from police 
about remarks made by Mrs. 
Steadman after Emery’s body was 
found in her apartment.

Croaa - examination developed 
teat when police went to city hos
pital to queailon tee defendant, 
she was strapped on a co t A

after the armistice to defend the 
Levant. Our chief proclaimed It 
manv times.

“General Dentx was charged 
himself with defense on. his arriv
al and convinced us o f  his deci
sion.

"Now, on May 12, although they 
long tried to conceal It, Qfrman 
aircraft landed on our airdromes 
for fuel and to take on fresh muni
tions.

Arnia Transported
'On subsequent days French 

trains toward Tel
Kotcheq am a  from our stores 
which th ^  Germans gave the 
Baghdad go^rnm ent In the strug
gle against ^ ta in .

"Honor bldk us jflo nothing 
against our former allies, as Pe- 
tsin said on MajrT.

“ I had not carM to be fooled 
any longer by teos^who cultivate 
treachery,. lying to you, and too 
will refuse to allow tlmt this coun
try, which Is eiitruateil to your 
keeping, be handed over ro tee real 
enemy, one who In France la soil
ing our homes and trying to  crush 
our vitality. \  I

“Be sure that the way yTiave 
chosen under tee Free French, flag 
will save ua and enable us to save 
this country from the slavery teat 
la planned for I t”

jca:

C>Ri(3L I 
grsMFoT

YOU C A N

Suie Tailor Shop
Moved From tO Birch to 

8 Blooell Street 
CLEANING — PRESSING 

AND
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 

AND REMODEUNO

W*stinghous« 
SgF  ̂Mgrket Refrigerttm 

mmTtm-Ttrn̂  Control

r-Tht*V why 
leTcifldiB 

's f  MM tiam. 
givee you this 

' Mmrkat Omlrlgarmtiom

r r \

Me aid see

CHAS. G. SCHELL

TM.

Beautify Your Home With 
AW N IN GS

■ f

Custbm Made Awnings

W. H. PREUSS

Your Village Inn
We Suggest Dinner 

At

G R E E N
K E T T L E

Denting St. Route 15
Full Course Dinners 

From Sl.OOt
A  Sandwich To A Banquet!

Under the Management 
of

Don and Henry Lowell

H A V E  A  H O M E  
L I K E  T H IS !
If you are working steadily and 
'earning a moderate weeks’ pay. 
Let U8 help you with your plans. 
An F. H. A. mortgage wiH take 
care of the financing with a small 
down payment. '

We have all the mdterlab that will be needed for the cons'truction of your house.

tWw .G.GLENNEYCO.
11336 NO.'>!AIN STREET TEL. 4148

Coal. Lumber, Masons* Supplies, Paint
MANCHESTER

17 VILLAGE STREET '
PHONE 571

Her« ar« those COLORFUL now  1941

WESTIIIKNOUSI REFRIGERATORS
tfiat\¥irybo(ly*s bun tat king abnat!

/

ROCKVILLE

WILSON 8ROTHERS

C O N G O
C L O T H

TIES
Cooler, smarter and 
'̂ wasier to tie. ’New 
frosted colorings.

Cunnuteed WaafenUe!

IffiLLER’S
MEN’S WEAR
8g1 M eb  StreaS

B A R S T  
the

We Have Just Recdlyed a Few
a \

t

B etsy Ross 
M odeh

COME EARLY! THEY WILL BE GONE QUICKLY! 
BIGGEST VALUE IN REFRIGERATION!

Caeli
TERMS TO 3 YEARS!

THE

Gay *T>ilaidM Bfaw’* Iqlariar  ̂
trim with oMteUnf wumr server 
and two eeenireie big
SUFSa PBBBZER with extra 
•pace for freaen (bod; drower- 
typa^MBAT-STOKAIMt: glaM- 
topped CRBPKR: CHROhia- 
H JOXD KMhrw with *TJte 
CXit”  eectioa: new TR IP LO t 
tiiiaw4yps Dear Latch.

eoMtmt
ASK FOR "X - RAY" PROOF
ol WimidtoaM hwMvemfdi uni qeeMr hctweal

fr*s mowi iro otroomonTi

s u m  MAMOnr UPMORULTION
S Unit ef ceM fer ymO 5 kWhs af feed 

..^rnede petsiUe by KXCUWMI
TRUE-TEMF CONTROLI

B A R S T O W 'S
Y o m r ~  '

E S T .im
Dealer ^
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Phelps’ Zoning A p p e^  
Put O ver fo r  3rd Tim e

Uocal Builder 
Permission to 
struct Home

W ^aotS plana which would mean teo 
VT oncloalng of a porch on tee eecond

floor and tee erection of a back 
stairs from the second floor to tee 
ground, with but little otheron

,  • M w M, r u u b « * n g  A»ade to tee exter-
U n d e r s iz e d  L o t ;  U tn e r iJ o r  of the building. This waa

granted by tee board.
Oeorge F. Dougherty aaked per- 

|mlMion to convert a one family 
. house at 17 Dougherty into a two 
I family house. He said teat tee 
changes In tee interior would pro- 

Ivide a five room tenement on tee

Petition^ Are Heard.
The application of Frank L. 

Phelpa for permiaaion to ^ulld a 
house on a lot amallor than regu
lations required, on Phelpa road, 
hia third such appUcatlon. was put 
over at last night’s meeting of tee 
Zontng Board of Appeals. In tee 
meantime further checks are to 
be made of tee recojds to make 
sure of property transfer^tes. 

Personal Appeal ^
Mr. Phelps appeared for hlm-

blf in the petition. He explained 
kat he had developed Phelpa road 
U  had Insisted that in all sales 
atrictlons .be placed on tee price 
file house to be built. He built 

ihany o f tee houses on tee street 
himself. He told the board teat 
tee home which he had occupied 
on tee road had beemaold by him 
and tee only property ho now 
owned there wrjb the underMxed

*°Mr. Phelps declared teat all of 
tee lots had a frontage of 80 feet, 
but)’tela lot waa 40 feet M d 
about 135 feet deep, with a width 
of about 100 feet In tee rear.

The petitioner asked that tee re
striction be removed so he could 
build a house on it. It would be 22 
by 24 feet and a garage In tee 
basement. He wished to occupy It 
himself. It was hia third request 
In the past there has been objec
tions Mid In some cases he had 
suqiport of people living on, the 
roa4 but last night he waa the 
only one to apeak for tee change.

The Opposition
Harold L. M ott who Uvea at 73 

Phelpa road, to tee north of the 
one where Mr. Phelpa wishes to 
build, said he was opposed. He also 
spoke for Ernest M. Jones who 
owns the house te'the south. ’The

K he said, had been sold by Mr.
jM and in making tee sales 

he had sold parts of different lots 
and tela '.eft tee lot remaining 
with only 40 feet front He likened 
tee lot to a remnant in a bolt of 
cloth.

Offered To Buy Lot
Mr. Mott told tee board teat be 

and Mr. Jones had offered to buy 
tee land to seed it down for a 
lawn. They did not want to have 
Mr. Phelps take a total loss and 
had offered him 75 per cent of the 
price asked, but Mr. Phelps «J»ad 
refused.

In reply, Mr. Phelps, who at thla 
Mint became angry, fsld that no 
lot on tee road had been sold for 
less than $10 a foo t He referred to 
the offer as an attempt to “ chisel” 
tea price. He asserted he owned 
tee land in the rear and if the per
mission to build was not given he 
might consider extending a road 
through the entire width of tha lot 
to reach land owned by him In tee 
rear.

WeU Ooaatruetod 
Mr. Phelpa aald he would show 

the board teat bouses he had built 
They were not of tee “ matchbox” 
type. When he sold teem they 
were bought by people who paid a 
large part of teo purchase price 
and were not taking teem on FH 
loans re declared.

In tee executive sesalon pf tee 
board that foliowedfl a meAnon to 
deny tee application was with
drawn when It waq v(o\. seconded 
and after tee boariniad discussed 
tee question It/w as decided to 
check land iW rda to see If the 
transfers o r  property by Mr. 
Phelpa wpre made after the zon
ing law/went Into effect or before. 
— ■ have much bearing

groimd floor and a smaller 'tene
ment on tee second floor. It would 
require installing of two dormer 
windows and a alight change In 
the front porch. He had been aa- 
sured, he said, by neighbora in tee’ 
section that there would be no 
objection on their part. The re
quest was granted.

20 Are Present 
At Shower Party

Miss Ruth D. Johnson of New 
street was the gueat of honor at 
a personal shower Wednesday eve
ning, given by Mrs. Elwln Mc
Adams at tee home of her mother, 
Mrs. John Murray of Fairfield 
Avenue, Hartford, which twenty 
relatives and friends from this 
town and Hartford attended.

The hostess uaed a color scheme 
of blue and pink on the dining 
room table and general decora
tions, also seasonal garden flow
ers. A bridal^ cake with minia
ture bride and bridegroom waa 
used for the centerpiece on the 
buffet table. A social time with 
games followed.

Miss Johnson la to be married 
on June 21 4P Ekiward Werner of 
11 Ooas.

rodkd aymix>hi Indicate tee num
ber of conveniences at each of tee 
areas. In addition tela mqy be 

K  A ̂  i w"**! condoftaed map of tee en-
I T I  m e  the "tate highway system, being

without tee connecting local high
ways that are shown on tea stand
ard tourist map.

The SUte' Highway Department 
headquarters at Hartford Is now 
distributing tee maps to aU who 
desire teem and supplies are being 
made available to Chambers of 
Ctommercs and organizations of 
automobile owners.

Picnic Areas

Nearly 150 Along 2,800 
Miles o f Highways; 
Maps Available.
Hartford, May 23.—Almost 150 

picnic areas at teat many separate 
points along tee 2,800 miles of 
Connecticut’s state Highways have 
been equipped and opened for tee 
season. At the same time tee State 
Highway Department has an
nounced tee publication of tee 1941 
edition of its “Picnic Area Map,” 
upon which all of these areas are 
indicated.

Many Convenienoea 
These areas, mostly wider parts 

<ft tee right of way In scenic and 
shaded locations, have a variety 'of 
equipment for tee comfort and 
convenience of motorists. AU of 
the areaa have tables and waste 
barrels, some of them have fire
places, and others have drinking 
water supplies or comfort stations 
in addition, Iii many Instances all 
of these conveniences are available 
In one area.

Used as a Map
The new map Indicates tee loca

tion of tee areaa and by use of

AUCB OOFRAN 
(Known As (|ueeD Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Born With B VeU. 
Readings Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment tn the Sendee 

of the People for SO Yenra.
171 Chnreh Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-2287

Missing Boy
Found Asleep;

Measure as Aid 
For Natureopatlis
A Manchester man, Robert B. 

Calvert, 74 Phelpe, la among those 
who succeaefull; - urgedf through 
the State Senate yesterday a bUI 
Incorporating a college of natureo- 
pathlc physicians tn thla state 
with tee authority to grant de
grees and diplomas and to estab
lish hospitals and clinics.

Passage of the bill marks legal
ization of a natureopathlc Instruc
tional course wltb a degree as doc
tor awarded for completion of In
struction.

Incorporators, besides tedvert,

are Louis H. Johnston, Kensing
ton; John Ĥ  Kinjshury, Berlin; 
Frank H. Johnston, New Britain; 
George H. Quinton, Bristol; and 
Edwin S. Cowles, Jr., Hartford.

To DeUver Snbmarln#

New London, May 28.—ijf)— T̂he 
Navy'a new aubmarine Grampus, 
constructed at the shipyard of *1 1 1# 
Electric Boat Company at Groton, 
wlU ^  placed In commission at 
4:30 o’clock this afternoon at the 
Submarine Base. An official of the 
company, where tee submarine 
was launched Dec. 23, last, will de
liver tee aubmarine to Capt. Henry 
M. Jensen, commanding tee base. 
Ueut. Edward S. Hutchinson will 
command tee Grampus.

.1
Woodstock, Md., May 28:—(P)-  ̂

Sunburned and scratched by 
briars, tbree-yesr-old Eldridge AI-‘ 
bright summed up a 24-taour jaunt; 
into tee woods with tee report* 
teat he saw "twalns.”

•The boy, hunted since Wednes-, 
day afternoon by an army of 
searchers, was found late yester-, 
day four miles from his farm, 
home, curled up In a bed of leaves, 
fast asleep.

M I L I T A R Y
W H I S T

TONIGHT, MAV i.3 "  
8:30 P.M.*

ST. JAMES’S HALL
Beneflt of Welfare Fund of 

Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladles of Columbus. 

Admission 35 cents.<a
Society to Serve 
Strawberry, Supper

’The Ck)ventry Fragment society 
announces a strawberry supper for 
Tuesday, May 27, between the 
hours of 5:30 and 7:30, at the 
church community house, North 
Coventry. The menu will include 
baked beans, assorted salads, rolls, 
coffee and strawberry shortcake.

The committee arranging ter 
the supper is Mrs. O. G. Anderson, 
Mrs. Charles Smite, Mrs. Irving 
Loomis, Mrs. Joseph McBrierty, 
Mrs. Gilbert Storrs and Mrs. Fred 
Giesecke. Mrs. Henry Reed and 
Mrs. William McKiiuicy will have 
charge of the dining room.

•Jr,

Retail Buying Brisk
New York, Aay 28—(dV^feetall 

buying continued at a brisk pace 
tela week, with saleax a v e ro ^ g  
12 to 18 per cent above last year 
for the country ag/a whole, Dun 
St Bradstreet reported today.

calf and white buck spectator and 
calf with white buck spectator. . . .  

with the full goodness o f light weight 
and the zing o f outdoors. These pumps 
are your best choice for gay, casual wear

*5-00 V

on
■e

lau ^ en t 
This M n

on. •
Foster Petition

Tbs petition of Louta Foster for 
permission to extend h li business 
by tee erection of a display stand 
on property at Oakland street In 
an A aone, waa presented by A t
torney Oeorge A. Leaaner, Mr. 
Lessner presented the board with 
a skette showing tea proposed 
additions and while, he aald, they 
were not drawn to a acala he 
would explain teem. He said 
that stands lb front and at the 
aides of tee building had been a 
practice for 18 yeara by former 
owners of the store. He nma 
backed In tola statement by Cteea- 
ter Bnmner, who spoke for his 
mother, who owns tee property 
and that adjoining. Mr. Lessner 
further explained that tee 
stands on tee front of tee store 
would be permanent, hut two 
other stands would ba removable. 

B were needed, Mf. Lessner 
lined, for the proper dispUy 

ids. It looked OS If every- 
was favored hy tee board 

„  Mr. Foster si>oke. He said 
u u t’-he would like to  have the 

'tw o permanent stands but he 
could get along without the 

'others. ’This brought a laugh 
when Mr. Lessner tried to stop his 
client and suggested to the board 
teat he be ^ e n  an opportunity 
to speak in private with his client 

The boanl granted tee request 
for tee two stands to be attached 
to tee building but denied tee re
quest for tee others when tee mat
ter waa taken up later. ,

The hoard hearing opened wltfi 
tee aAiUcaUon of Fred H. Sankejr 
for permission to add' an addition 
to his nallk room In tee rear of 
283 Oakland. M i. Sankey said he 
proposed to build an addition, 15 
feet three inches by 20 feet to  bU 
present milk room to provide for 
tee inataUatian o f washing ma- 

and also allow mqre room 
for bottling. There waa no oppo- 
sltloa and the board approved the 
annllcation without comment. 

riinnT-^— Onurted 
Attorney Charles 8. House ap

pear^  for the application made 
W joh n  CUifc to convert a single 
tenement hoqae at 37 Hollister in
to  a two fa m ^  house. Mr. House 
pointed'oi)t that nearly aU o f tee 
houses on the street were two 
(̂ ^ntly houses and that on bote 
ridas o f Mr. Clark’s house were 

'tero bouaea. Ha explalnad

in J o y  G o o d  
H e a l t h  !

EAT MORE OF

H O N ISS
QUALITY SEA FOODS

BLUEFLATE E C ^  "P
LUNCHEONS
LOBSTER DINNERS 51.00
22 State St„ Hartford 2-4177

tfJIOUSC^SOK
INC

THE STORE OE QUALITY'
A U  roO T W e ig m T K D  — 11-M Y  KQUIFMeMT

A. R. WiDde
16 Walker S t TeL 8365

Pasteurized MBOf 
imd Cream

From Selected Parma

Paiqt Up — Clean Up! 
But First Replace 
Those -Worn Oat

GUTTERS AND 
DOWNSPOUTS

Everjrthiriff and Anythtnc 
In Sheet Metal

T. P. AITKIN & CO.
246 No. Main S t TeL 6793

Fresh
Dailyl

•  FISH AND CHIPS 
•SCALLOPS
•  FRIED CLAMS
•SANDWICHES
Regular Dinner Specials 

Every Day!

ROSEDALE
DINER

Next To MacnelTs

BS'SI

I" A Electric C l e n ^

IW  |NTN-BRMEN 
IROh CLEANIRS I  
hrIliePrfaoffiw f< (  io w b t c w
YO U  O R  

BOTH FOR
♦ 3 9 2 5
A$S«.«OV4rtws

1. Spotlight.
2. Toe-tip aoezle 

adjuctmeat.
3. G-E motor. 
AKequira no

oilmg.
5. DiHt«pcoo( 

iMg.
6. Durable coa- 

fttuctioa
7. Unbreakable. 

plug.
a  General Electric

iv s r  OnOrod by 
O sn srof SloetrU

Smart bnjrere aaap up Aia no- 
usual combioatioB of tmart, 
brand n«w mere hand Ue. The 
lateet op-to-data modcli in the 
popular peneral Electric list. 
M m  your rleawhig easier end 
better Bjr treatisg jrountlf to ihia 
bargain. >

x.-'w'

ALSO TANK TYPE .549,50 ap.

BARSTOW *S
JUST n 6RTH o f  NAZARENE CHURCH 

■ E 8T .1^ :;'V  • .__________  PHOI^E 3234

Borrowing can bring
P eace  o f  M in d

Here employed penoiu who are 
hoAert and able to make unall 
monthly payments can barrow 
Sij to S.too entirely aa tAeir 
cwm. Co-tigoert are not required 
—employer or (riendi are: not 
involved in any way. Charges 
are on unpaid monthly bal- 
ancea up to Sioo, a% monthly

Ovf Swvli. OnarntMO kv OOOO HOUSinif iMO ••

on balancct above. Stop in today 
for full detaili.

Meenaa Na. Ztl 
TBS Mnln Btreaf 

Btata n ia a tc r  BlSa. 
Raama a aaS S Tci. Stan

M, H. Itawell. Star.

itiim

3 0 0  Quality Monumenim 
In Stock

There is still time to pick one and have it erected on̂ , 
your cemetery lot in time for Memorial Day.

B otLinelli Monumental 
Co. of Manchester

A. Aimetti, Prop. T el 5207 or 7787
Office and Yard: Cor. Pearl and Harrison Streets

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

v u o

STRAW HATS

Sennetts $1.50 to $3.00
White and Colored

PanEunas 
Tweed Straws
PsJms $2.50 
Genuine Pandanus $1.25 
Vankarus $1.50

and

$3.50
$2.50
$3.00

Gabardine

SUITS
$ 2 5 -0 0 up

Tropical
Worsted

SUITS
r 1 5 - 0 0 up

Stetson and Kensington Light Weight

Felt Hats' $3«5O to$0.5O
■ a a ^ g m g  Men’ .  Polo SUrt.

$1.00 and $2.00
Boys’ Polo Shirts

I 5 0 ^  ^  $1 .00
Men’s

Bathing
Trunks

$ 1  •95 to $3 .0 0

Men’s Bathing 
Shirts $1.25 [ j

Gabsurdine
Pants

$5*50 up

White and Stripe^ 
Flannel and 

Worsted Pants

1 .5 0  u p

Wash Slaeks

$ 2 . 2 5

Ek>ys’ Wash Slacks 7 9 c  hp
Sizes 6 to 12 Years.

Arrow Athletic

Shirts
Shorts

50e
65e

MEN’S SLACK SUITS $3.50 and up
BOYS’ sLaCK SU ITS_____ __ $3.00 and np

BOYS’ ATHLETIC SHIRTS,
SHORTS AND BRIEFS . . . . . .  25c Each

Arrow Briefs . .  . .  50c

Other Briefs . . . . . 39c

Muhsingwear Skit-Shorts
(2  way stretch) . . . i  ........................ . 50c

SUMMER NECKWEAR

5 0 c  and $1 .00
PUAGLASS BELTS AND 

SUSPENDERS

$ 1 . 0 0  a n d  $ 1 * 5 0
Plain and Fancy Colors.

■ t I -o #  ■'

aty .̂t f, ,  . pi*
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Hockville

M , R*c*tviH*

^Charities Get 
Over $5,000

Lite Allen Hammond^ 
■ O f Rockville, Remem- 

' ben  Public Institntions
Reckvilte, M»y *8.— (Sp«:l*n— 

jte iw ts  tDtattna 1 8 ^  for pub-
' l|e  tastttutiojui wer* announced
%  Om R ock ^ e  Branch of the 
Ipfcittord Oomecticut Trw t Com- 

my on Thursday from the estate 
’ tM  late AUen.Hammond of this

and treasurer. The various com
mittees will be announced later.

Aaaooaee Narlta(e 
Mra Vlvl ui Marshall Johnston 

of New Orleuia, La. has announc
ed the marriage of her daughter, 
Mildred Corkem to Private Ernest 
E. Schoenbom, Ji.. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest E. Schoenbom, Sr. of 
Talcott avenue. Pri%'ate Schoen
bom  is now stationed at Camp 
Blanding, Florida, and the wed
ding took place on April 26 at the 
home of the bride's mother. Mr. 
Schoenbom wss formerly sn suto. 
salesman here and was s ir  auto 
salesman in Florida before enter
ing the service.

Columbia
Wascott ilea

878-tS, Wimmantlo Dhialaa

largest bequest of $2,500 is 
I RockviUe PubUc Health 

Association. There were 
bequests each to the Union 
jgational church of this city, 

_ Rockville a ty  hospital and the 
itamountain Institute at Welser,

?lir. Hammond died two weeks 
I at St. Petersburg, FUu, follow- 

opeiation. Ha was former 
Son engineer for the Pope 

BUfaetuTtng Company of Hart- 
raUrtag aome twenty years 

'Siaos that time he had trav- 
eartsBsIvtdy.

DaaeoTeaigkt
Tha long awaited Sophomore 

will be held la the Sykes 
this evening by the 

«r IMS. The Connecticut 
will Nay for the dancing 

; eight o'clock to 12.
Tha following diairmen are In 

Decorations, Sblrlsy 
tlcksta, Blslns Webster; 
Mldtcy Ashland; music, 

DeHulla: check room, 
Crat^. It Is expeetsd that 
win be a large attendance, 

thia la the first «n o e  that a 
phoaaore ctaaa has sponsored at 
a aahooL The prooera of the 

 ̂fiseat will go towards the Wsah- 
Mgtaa trip fund.

Saparlir Oeort
There was no aaaalon o f the Tol- 

■ Im d Couaty Superior Court today

t several dvU cetlons scheduled 
he ' heard this week before 

tafige M w u d  Daly ware aettled.
; The )olat action of Jean Anne 
Mstanoa. Carl Q. Petareon and 

.IWHtbetti M. Petcreon, all of this 
filly against Charles A. Undssy 
Was started but an agreement was 

^  \ Settlamant was also
la the actfcm o f the Blue- 

Trailwaya. Inc., againet Jo- 
S |^  B. Mullen; Adelbert W. 

' ffioire againet EUls Motors Lines, 
o f Stafford Springs; Mary 

ODoia against William O. Ladlsh, 
' Rfbatalstrator o f the estate of Car- 
na D. Needham at al.
’ The action o f Frances O, Fish 

Mansfield against Maude L. Wll- 
: Ifiaaaa o f Stocre, regarding a 
; inard bin for Mrs. Wilkinson's als- 
h r  was heard on Thuraday and the 
dourt took the papere, reserving 

' jsdtlnn.
- m  the case o f Jeanette Kennedy 
Ifiteks, the appeal from , probate, 
Uw attorneys win file britfa 
ii The caac of Roee Marie Annelln 

g^plnat Leonard Olasier, sadgned 
today went over to the next

‘ .M r. and Mra. Harold Lebrmitt 
t * t  • Qrant street are the parents 
fig a  daughter bom on Wodnoaday 

. f t  the RockviUa O ty boapltal. Mra. 
Mtarmltt was ths former Miss 

Bonan, daughter of iMr. 
"and Mra. John &  Bonan o f this

wMr. and Mrs. Waltar Stager at 
~*H Orove street are the parenis 

^a daughter boro on Thuraday at 
K . w a RockvlDe City hospital.

ĵ Mayor CUuda A . MUla has bean 
Muned chatnnaa o f the eommlt- 
taa to CDOoueaga the sale o f Na- 
tenal Dafcnee Itoada w d  Stampe, 
Ijr Deputy Admlnlstrathr Phillip 
Bawee of Hartford. A  oommittee 
tod been appointed to urge every- 

i ewe, indlvlduala and organtoatlon 
to purchase these bonds and 
toamps.

The geajw l oommittee Includes 
Bastmaster Oeoivs Forster, hoiri- 
aiary chairman. Charts Squires, 
Ihpeett North, Frank FrisblA rap- 
Naentlng. the banks; Francis S. 

-Bstaetoo. Cleude BUson. Nat 
vedel, William A. Kuhnly, rep- 
Bting Industry; Col. iSantM 

TKfitoxwell, Philip M. Howe, Ralph 
^ ^ on ,. Jamea Dick. William Sad- 

Alderman PaUl Menge, City 
h HaymoDd E. Hunt, Thomaa 

Itady, Editor of the RockviUa 
: Stephen J. Von Euw, edl- 

af the Rockville Journal and 
Maude Weyhe who was 

' person to purchase a Na-

■- JwAar Cwtoate
T to Junte OompaUtion at the

Bolton
Mrs. Cfiyda Marahafi 

Phoaa ««U

' About twenty were present at 
the last meeting of the conunlttee 
In charge of organising a volun
teer fire department. for Bolton, 
held on Wednesday evening in the plained that while the idea is fslr- 
Community Hell. Chairman Robert ignt Society of the Bolton Congre- ; ly new in New Ehigland the farm- 
McKlnney appointed several com- giatlonal church held a Joint meet- era of the Middle West have used

A field day of the elementary 
schoolB of this town was held at 
the Center school playground 
Tuesday afternoon, featuring va
ried competitive events end a soft 
baU and volley ball game. Win
ners In the evenU were as fol
lows: Sack races, Janet Collins, 
Barbara King and Robert Tuttle; 
three-legged race. Tommy Fagan. 
Robert TutUe. Joseph NaroUky 
and Alec Parkarski; running 
broad Jump, Bhnil Sadlon and 
Robert TutUe; Jump rope race, 
Fanny TashlUc; pole vaulUng, Rob
ert TutUe. The Judges were 
members Of the Parent-Teachers 
aaaociaUon from each district.

Volley and soft ball games were 
played between mixed teams and 
foUc dancing and physical educa- 
Uon drills were staged by pupils 
from Center, West Street and Old 
Hop River schools.

In the morning a rehearsal for 
the. elementary school graduation 
exercises wss held In charge of 
Music Supervisor Charles H. Cas
well. Teachers who are assist
ing with the arrangements for ths 
exercises June 20th are Mra. 
Helen Bassett and the MlSses 
Barbara Prteat, Beatrice Kahan, 
MUdrsd Handeraon and Wllda 
Hahn and Mias Oaldya Rice, who 
has been aubsUtutlng at the Hop 
River Village achool.

A committee of teachers and 
members of the Columbia Parent- 
Teacher association compoaed of 
two members from etch district 
are making plana for a JolnJ pic
nic of all schools to be held eome- 
Ume In June.

School Supervisor I. B. Dun- 
field end Rowlmnd Cobb of the lo
cal board of educaUon have been 
vtetUng all the echoola esUmatlng 
repairs to be made during the 
summer recess.

Luvtiu W. Roblnaon of this 
town wss moderator at a Joint 
meeUng of the Tolland AssoclaUon 
ot Churchea and Ministers and 
the Tolland County Foreign Mis
sionary Society held at the Som- 
ersvllle Congregational church on 
Wednesday. Rev. Ralph W. Row
land and aeverat delegates from 
the local church attended. Rev. 
Duane V. Wayn, a foQper pastor 
o f the Columbia Congregational 
church aaaiated with the Com
munion service at the eeeelona.

A number of members of the 
Nethan Hale Pioneer club will 
spend the Week-end at Camp 
Woodstock as part of the pro
gram sponaored by the Tolland 
County Y. M. C. A.

RepreaentaUve Horace W. Por
ter, First Selectman Clair L. Rob
inson were among those from hero 
attending ths Joint meeting of 
the Women's Republican Associa
tions of Windham, New London, 
Middlesex and Tolland counties 
held In Clinton Thursday evening.

The Ladles* Aid Society of the 
Columbia Congregational church 
Will tender Rev. and Mrs. Duane 
V. Wein a reception In the old inn 
et the home of Mra. Junle Squier 
Friday avanlng from 7 to • 
o'clock. Rev. Mr. Wain la a for
mer pastor o f the local church, 
thla being hla flrat pastorate. 
Rev. and Mrs. Wain and their two 
children will leave soon for Africa 
to resume their missionary work.

The sale of the ho.use near Co
lumbia lake owned by Harvey S. 
OoBlna and occupied for two 
years by State Policeman and 
Mra. Harry Taylor has been an
nounced. ' fiSr. and Mm. Jamea 
Young of Hartford are the buyers.

mltteea to help in speeding the 
organisation.

Alexander Bunce, David Tdbmey 
and James Rogers w en appointed 
to tnvestigata the preliminary 
work connected with a fire depart
ment The following were appoint
ed to Interview persons in thelf 
district who would be Interested 
In Joining a volunteer department 
South Bolton: Eric Eache, Henry 
Messey; Birch Mountain; Seih- 
bell and Fava; Lake street and 
Nigger HIU; Atwood and Marshall; 
Andover Road: Oscar Kreysig and 
Paul Managgla: Quarryvllle: Jim 
Rogers and Bob Metcalf.

By-laws, location, water auppliea 
and many other subjects were .dls- 
cuaaed et the lest meeting. 1*he 
next meeting will be held on Wed
nesday evening at 8 in the Com
munity Hall.

Mr. and Mra. Myron Lee, of 
South Bolton, entertained In honor 
of the Joint birthdays of Mr. and 
Mra. Kingsley Carpenter at a din
ner at their home on Thursday 
evening. Mrs. Carpenter who la the 
former Virginia Lee bad a birth
day on V Wednesday and her hua- 
band’a birthday is to-day.

'n is young couple received sev
eral gtfta. Queats were present 
from Bolton and Ellington.

Everett Hasan haa sold hla place 
on Andover Road and has purchas
ed a farm In Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Soma of 
Birch Mountain are entertaining 
guests from New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. JBugene Oagllai^ 
done Slid family who sold tbelr 
farm In South Bolton and moved 
to RockviUe have returned to Bol
ton and have taken up their reel- 
dence with Mr. and Mra. Myron 
Lee. >

S t Manriee
Mass will be celebrated at S:30 

a. m. Sunday morning at Saint 
Maurice Chapel at Bolton Center.

Quarryvllle Methodist
"Living Memorials'* will be the 

sermon of the Rev. Jackson L. 
Butler at the Quarryvllle Methodist 
church In North Bolton on Sunday 
Morning worship will be at 9:30 
with church achool following at 
10:30.

The Women'e Society for Chris
tian Service will bold the regular 
meeting ■ on Wednesday afternoon 
at the church.

ing on Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Alexander Bunce. 
Thirty were present at the meet
ing which was held out of doors 
on the lawn overlooking Bolton 
Lake. Mrs. Walter ElUott led. the

Hebron

Bolton Group Interested
In Co-operative Plans

______ _____  .!
Bolton, May 23— (Special)—^Tha^that prompted the founding o f the 

Women's Society for Christian [cooperative store In Rockville.
! He distributed literature on the

Willington
Ja B. Olmreb

Service of the QuarryviUe Metho
dist church and the Ladles Benevo- I subject of cooperatives and ex-

the Idea to their advantage for 
nuuiy years.

Cooperatives In China 
Mrs. Arthur Klchqrdson, whose 

husband is head master of Bishop 
Brent's School In the PhiUpplnro

devotional services.' Mrs, Alexan-i and who Is making her home In
der Bunce introduced the various 
speakers.

History of Movament 
Dr. Eleanor Hope Johnson, of 

Hartford, was the flrat speaker 
and she traced the history of the 
Co-operative Movement beginning 
with the Roqlfilale Workers of 
England over 100 years ago. An 
able epeaker. Dr. johneon, led her 
audience through the experiencee 
of the movement through the 
years to the present time. The 
members o ' the Societies found the 
talk very Interesting and asked 
many questions.

RockviUe Speaker 
Thurston Mandelln who heads 

the RockviUe Constuner's Co
operative Association, Inc., of 
Rockville then told the group of 
the work, organisation and ideals

the cottage opposite Dr. Rcberts’ 
home Juet over the Bolton line, 
was the final speaker. Mrs. Rich
ardson held her audience’s atten
tion as she told of the work of the 
Chinese cooperative movement be
ing carried on back of the firing 
line at the present time. Mrs. Rich
ardson has traveUed extensively 
and Is a moat intereating apeaker.

Membera Enjoy MeeUng 
The meeting was concluded with 

tea being servei by Mrs. Bunce. 
From the munber of questions 
asked eaclj speaker It was evident 
that the group was much Interest
ed In the subject of the meeting. 
It Is the hope of many who were 
present that the study of this sub
ject may be continued with more

 ̂ Alfred Service was given a hot 
dog roast at the home o f his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Service, by tfie choir of Memorial 
church. South WiUlngton. He left 
Wednesday for H artfc^  aiid wUI 
train for the Army.

Mrs. -OaUup Service entertained 
the E. D. P in o le  club at her 
home in South WiUlngton Monday 
night. Miss Helen Pardua of 
South WiUlngton won first prise 
and Mra. Lawrence Lucler took 
the consolaUon prise.

The play "Don’t TeU a Soul,” 
which waa given by the women's 
socleUes at the May party, was 
repeated Thuraday night at the 
Mother and Daughter banqueL 

The VaUey Bridge club met at 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Dever- 
eaux at West WUUngton Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Henry Labonte 
of South WiUlngton won first prise 
and Mrs. . NetUe Reynolds of 
EaglevlUe took the consolaUon 
prise. Cake and coffee were 
served.

There waa a large attendance at 
the town haU Wednesday night 
when the WUUngton HIU and Hol
low schools presented plays. The 
Hill achool gave "How Boots Be
fooled the King" by Howard Pyle 
and Sophie Qoldemlth In three 
acta. The Hollow school, grades 
1-4, presented "Around the Year” 
in three scenes, autumn, winter 
and spring. Both plays were well 
done, a credit to the teachers, Mrs. 
Floyd Phelps, WiUlngton HiU and 
Miss Marjorie PUcher, Hollow 
school.

and larger meetings 
future.

In the near

lay
R.

Stafford Springs
fistoi O. Netto 
472. fitoffoed

The real estate consisting of 12 
one-family dwelUnge and three 2- 
family housee. located at Stafford 
MoUow owned by the. Riverside 
Woolen oompeny o f this town wlU 
bs disposed ef. It was announced 
by Angus Park. Prseident The 
property wiU be sold at privato 
sals through this PsBay-Hanley 
company, local real estate deelere, 
who wiU serve as agents for ths

________________company. Several parcels o f land
swnnsl fWd day of the'Ro^-1 he included in the sale. The 

L e^ ^  Flfi and Pf***>t occupants, all amployoes 
a take pfams at two j w  former engtoyeee at the mUIOorpe wOl

on Satasday afternoon at ihave been notified a t the declsloti 
Street achool ground. I to seU and wlU have first oppor- 

Msnehroter AaMricaa L e g .. tunity to buy. The fa ir value haa 
J*"^*"*®**®* **a- i been set on each pisoe of woperty 

J * * ?  ***• l»*»de 1 according to Mr. Park. Fo r aev- 
ewen eTelock iersi srears. piufesslnnsl aaettoo. 

together wiihleere have tried to obtain tha R iv . 
•" *  A oolarieiaide Propr^eo for pnbUo anc- 

***** refuaod by tha mill ^  Am en«^I^gioo M thia'ownars. The sale of the Riverside 
fisy m M ly s of property leaves only one inUl in 

* « *  a ^  I Stafford owning and noting prep. 
*Ut Fro . erty to em pires, the Wnrren 

y<xAen company which h as. n 
®”mber  of dwellings oo Furnnne 

pA A few yanis ago tlM 
Rune Uand Wonted company 

of aU its real estate lo* 
Keefe Plains at puMle

m 9*ct eoBtstou- 
ths field day.

tstol ef  4.400JMO ctibic yards 
SJSSJJW  *?* used in the ooo- 

Dam.

Thera wUI bq sn all day meeting 
of the Red Croea workers at St. 
Peter's Rectory Monday with a 
pot-luck luncheon.. AU. those, . at
tending are asked to bring Some
thing along In the shape of food, 
either a covered dith, a cake, ealad, 
or the Uke,io be eaten picnic fash. 
Ion In ths rectory dining room.

There is a large amount of 
material on hand which ahould be 
Anlahed by the end of the present 
moi\th and It wUI take energeUc 
measures to sccompUeh this. Dress 
goo^  material, goods for Infant 
wear, for men a hospital garments, 
yarns for sweaters for both men, 
woman and children, are Included 
In the lot to be worked off. Some 
of the members are working atead- 
lly In their homes, also attending 
the weekly meetinga. Mrs. Anne C. 
Gilbert, who haa been unable to 
attend all gatherings on account of 
a touch of sciatica, haa knitted 15 
or more sweatere at home within 
the past few months. She has sISo 
made bed ehlrts, etc. Others have 
done as much no doubt. Charles C. 
Sellers will be glad to fumloh 
transportation to any one who has 
no other way of comlAg to the 
meeUng Monday.

There will be a public auction of 
a 97 acre tract of land at 3 p. m., 
Saturday next at the Hebron Town. 
HaU. Tbs land, situated In Gilead; 
Is known aa the Lyman farm and 
ta In a rather Isolated part of the 
town near the Kallxt place. For 
years tbs taxes havs not been paid 
and the town has taken qver the 
property for disposal. There la the 
remains qf an old salt box house 
on the place and a good well of 
water. The place Is about a, mile 
and a half southerly from Gilead 
centar. It waa formerly known as 
the Benjamin Root pla^. The land 
la grown up to buanea to a great 
extent aa It has hot been cultivated 
for s long Urns. Stipulated In the 
Bale Is the payment of 15 per cent 
of-the acffeN'efT'Bld on dky 5t sale 
and the remainder within the 
week.

ChUdren of primary and pre
school age received the aeoond of a 
eerlee for Inoculation for preven
tion of diphtheria at a clinic held 
at the Hebron Town HaU this 
week, with Health Officer C. B. 
Pendleton in charge, aaaiated by 
Mias Teraaa Vincent, achool nursa. 
There wlU be one more Inoculation 
to complete the series. It la under
stood that there wUI be a separate 
serlea for Gilead laUnr' on.

The first baseball game of the 
■eaeen here was played on the 
Amston Lake field laet Sunday be
tween the Hebron Town team and 
the Diamond Sugars of Norwich, 
resulting in a victory for the honm 
team score 5-2. 'The Hebron teem 
has received an mvltatloo to play 
at Baltic next Sunday with the 
Baltic Boys' du b . In last Sunday'̂  
gaaoe Sonny Dailey and LcoimnI 
Oenaan pitched for Hebron nod 
Adam KowalMd was catcher.

Jerry Porter, son o i Mrs. Helen 
Jones Porter, passed hla 15th 
birthday May 2L A froup o f hla 
youBS aohOM obaarv-
ed the ocoaMcn ty  hanging him a 
M aybaak^

A  nd Hatv
waa hMd ^  S t  Petsr*a church

Harold R. Keen In charge. The aer. 
mon waa omitted. Mr. Keen an
nounced that the usual choir re
hearsal would be hsld Friday eve
ning instead of Thuraday on ac
count of an engagement which he 
had to meet Thuraday evening.

A teachers' meeting held Tues
day at the Oolcheeter , Central 
achool waa attended by Hebron 
teachers, and those of M arlborou^ 
and Colchester, with Supervisor 
Martin B. Robertson. The special 
topic for dlscusslQn was "Penman
ship." The forenoon aesslon' of 
schools only was held In the 
Hebron schools.

John Phelps, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis W. Phelps, who was oper
ated on for appendicitis at the 
Hartford hosiutal Sunday at 6 
p. m., Is reported as In a favorable 
condition. He attended the morn
ing service at 8L Peter's church 
Sunday, singing in the choir as 
usual. He was stricken with the 
aliment Sunday afternoon and was 
hurried to the hospital and operat
ed on at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.. Seilers 
were guests ot the Rev. Harold R. 
Keen at the diocesan dinner at the 
Bond Hotel, 'Hartford, Tuesday 
evening, given In connection with 
the annual Episcopal convention, 
to which Mr. Keen and Mr. Sellere 
were delegatee from S t Peter's 
Church, Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crocker, 
former Hebron residents, now of 
Moodus, celebrated their wedding 
anniversary this week. The day 
feu on Wednesday but the celebra
tion was held on Sunday, making 
it poaaible for relatlvea and friends 
to be present at better convenience. 
Among guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Crocker, their eon Edwin, 
their niece, Mias Wilma Yanlg, and 
Mrs. Crocker’s father, Edwin 
Cowles, all o f West Springfield. 
They called on Hebron relatives on 
their way home.

It haa been decided to hold the 
annual graduation exerulsee of the 
Hebifin school on June 12. It wlU 
be at the Hebron Congregational 
church at 8 p. m., and a cTasa of 
20 eighth graders, 10 boys and 10 
girls, will make their bows to the 
public. A pmy founded on the life 
of Luther m rbsnk will be a fea
ture of the exercises. Details wUI 
bs given later.

Rev. George M. Milne, Mrs. 
Gertrude Hough, W. Clifford Rob
inson and his son Lucius, and 
Mias Edna Latham, represented 
the Hebron Congregational church 
at the annual meeting of the Tol
land County Aoeociatlon of Con
gregational Churches at Somers. 
Wednesday, with a supper served 
at 6:30 a. m. .

idles LuciUe Bradley Is back 
again at the office of the Amston 
Lake Company after haying spent 
the past winter and spring In New 
Haven.

Fred Rowley, Sr., has been dis
charged from the Manchester Me
morial hospital where he was un
der treatment for aeveral weeks 
and underwent an operation. He is 
at his home In Amston.

the Booth-Dlmock Library. Re
freshments w en  served In charge 
of the social committee, of which 
Mrs. Arthur Wood is chairman.

Mrs. Gus Hanson, accompanied 
by her alster Miss May Benson of 
Storrs, is spending a week at 
Portsmouth, N. H., where her 
brother Is In the U. S. Naval ser
vice.

Mrs. J, LeRoy Schweyer, form
er president of the Coventry 
League of Women Voters, was 
pw ented with a birthday May 
Basket by the League containing 
gifts from each member, at k*r 
home on Wall atreet, where she Is 
confined by Illness.

Mrs. Arnold Cssey entertained 
the Girls club at her home at Ter
mini’s shore last night. Work was 
continued on knitting for the Brit
ish Reiltef. Mrs. Mary Flaherty will 
entertain the club at iU next meet- 
Ing on June 3rd, at her home.

Ten of the eleven teachers of the 
town of Coventry have renew 
their contracts for the next school 
year. Mrs. Mary Taaca, teacher of 
the primary grades at the Center 
school, has resigned. Her succes
sor has not been announced. 
Schools win cloae on Monday June 
16.

Teachers who have renewed con
tracts are Miss Eileen Galllvan, 
Miss Margaret Jacobson, Mrs. 
Portia B. ^ Iler, at the Center 
school; Joseph Tasca, North 
school: Mrs. Catherine Lamb, 
Flanders; Mrs. Beatrice Roberts, 
Red school; Miss Alice Heckler, 
Brick scl)ooI; Miss Evelyn Rood, 
Pond HUI; Miss Mary Sochor, 
Stiver street; Mias Ann Poatem- 
aky, South s<AooI.

SduIIl Coventry
Frantlb cries o f distress awak

ened residents of the north shores 
of Lake WangOmbaug Just before 
dawn yesterday morning, coming 
from two eany morning fishermen 
clinging to their overturned row
boat, In evident danger of drown
ing as on# was unabls to swim. 
LlghU appeared aU about the lake, 
auto Ughu were turned on. also 
the fioodlighta at the Termini cot
tage, In an effort to locate the un
fortunate mefi,.who were discover
ed to be In the vicinity of Under
woods Island. A number ot- men In 
boaU put out to the rescue and 
the two fishermen were soon safe
ly taken aboard a boat from the 
Bellevue Shores and landed. Their 
Identity was not learned.

About thirty women attended 
the meeting of the Ladies Aasocia. 
Uon ot the Congregational church 
In the veetiy yesterday afUamoon. 
In charge ot Mrs. Marjoris Bran
non, vice president of the associat
ed. Plans were dlscuBsed In regard 
to the aimual July aale, for which 
work la beiag done by the women. 
An additional five dollars eras vot- 
sd to huy more apron msterlsL 
H ie sale as planned win be an aU- 
day affair, a cafetuda lunch to be 
served througbouL H ie %sMClatloa 
also voted to give ten doBare to

New York, May 23—(F)—<3us, the eUrt last night, but at times 
Lesosvich had half a hold on half

title today, obtained by a half
hearted victory before half a 
house last n i^ t  at Madismi 
Square Garden.

The aturdy CUffslde, N. J., 
fighter outpointed Ahton Chris- 
toforidia of Greece, recognised by 
tha N.B,A. as U|^t-heavywelght 
champion, in a battle of ecrambled 
titles—and now needs only two 
Items to make him undisputed 
king.

One is the admission of the 
N.B.A that the fight wss a legi
timate title affair, a question 
brought up by the fact It was 
held outside N.B.A. territory, and 
the other- is a victory -this summer 
over Jimmy Webb. Should 4ie de
feat Webb he would be recognised 
as champion by the New York 
commlaslon. ^

Leenevich had an edge over the 
dancing, left-hooking Greek from

Stritch Medalist 
In State Tourney

Orange, Conn., May 23—(ff)— 
Stoewky George Stritch of the D. 
Fairchild Wheeler course, Bridge
port, put aside the medal he won 
for his brilliant sub-par 69 as the 
three-day Race Brook country 
club's invitation golf tournament 
opened, and concentrated on to
day's business.

That business was the start of 
match play in which he faced Skip 
Hendersmi, Hartford Times golf 
writer and Connecticut Sports 
Writers Alliance champ, who 
qualified with a 75 yesterday.

Burt Resnlk of Race Brook, 
twice victor In this major event 
on the Connecticut golf calendar, 
trailed Stritch by five strokes as 
did Mike SlcUlan, also of the 
Wheeler course, eahh posting a 74, 
Resnlk was to meet Matt Mul
lins (77) of Chlppanee, and Sicil
ian, home on leaves from Camp 
Devens, was to play the winner of 
a playoff for three places.

Bobby Grant, former winner 
and medalist last year, turned In 
a 7b, but withdraw owing to pres
sure of businefes. Charley Clare of 
the home club and a former win
ner of this Invitation, and Bobby 
walah of Fairchild Wheeler: the 
defending champ, scored a 77.

By The Associated Press
' Am ericss Leanie

Batting—CruUenbine, St. Louis, 
897; Dickey, New York, A80.

Runs—Knickerbocker, Chicago, 
and J. DlMagglo, New York, 31.

Runs batted in—York, Detroit, 
33; Keller, New York, 32.

Hits—Cromer, Washington, 49; 
TTOvls, Washington, 48.

Doubles — Keltner, Cleveland, 
18; Judnlch, St. Lohis, and Kuhel, 
Chicago, 12.

Triples—Travis, Washington, 7;
Chapman, Philadelphia, 5.

Home rune—Heath, Cleveland, 
and York, Detroit, 8 .^

Stolen bases — uT DlMsgglo, 
Boston, 6; Como, WsMiington, 5.

Pitching — Feller, Clevelaqd, 
8-2; Johnson, Boston, Harder, 
a^ eland , and Smith, (3iicago,

Nattonal Leacne 
Batting—Vaughan, Pittsburgh, 

883; Mies, S t Louis, A53.
Runs — Hack, Chicago, 30; 

Brown, St. Louis, 28. .
Runs batted in—Nicholson, Chi

cago, 32; Ott, New York, 29.
Hits—Slaughter, St. Louis, 45; 

Brown, S t Louis, 42.
Doubles—Mie, S t Louis, 15; 

Donning, New York, 12.
Triples — Moore, Boston, and 

Vaughan, Pittsburgh, 4.
Home runs-^Ott New York, 10; 

Camllll, Brooklyn, F. McCormick, 
Cincinnati, and Nicholson, CM- 
cago, 8.

Stolen hoses — Frey, Cincinnati, 
7; Handley, Pittsburgh, and Wer- 
ber, Cincinnati, 4.

Pitching—Waraeke, S t Louis, 
5-0; Cooper, S t Louis, 4-1,

Ellingtou
O. F. Beer

HeL 4M-S, Roekvlllo

The annual May festival of the 
Ellington achool children was held 
Thuraday afternoon at 8 o’clock 
on the Ellington Connegational 
church park in the center. A can-* 
tata-pageant "America the Beau
tiful" was i^ven by the school 
children. The program was as fol
lows:

Rhythm band, "Stars and Stripes 
Forever”—Sousa.

Stick Drill, Longview boys drill 
team.

Cantata Pageant "America the 
Beautiful"—bw Ira Nelson.

Pledge to the Flag.
"America the BeauUfur, whole 

chorus.
Miss Amelia M. DeCarle, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor M. De- 
Carle of Sadds Millo, wUI be unit
ec In marriage to Bernard Stan- 
wood, of 788 Asylum avenue, Hart
ford Saturday morning May 34 at 
8:15. The ceremony will take 
place at iha Catbedm  on Farm- 
In^on avenue.' The bride wUl be 
atleaded by Mrs. Paul iSyons as 
matron of honor and Wendell 
Stanwood brother of the groom 
Mfill be beet man. Miss DeCaHe is 
a native of EUington.

Mahlon 8. Chapman ban been 
appointed a successor to the late 
Charles A. Thompson, membqr of 
the board of directors of the HaU 
Memorial library and- Mrs. Mary 
M. Hatheway has been appointed 
to succeed toe late Sarob . L.- Mor
ris. Mr.'Y^apmah ha^ chosen 
president of-board.

Sport Slants

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. O n st 
7854,

Robert Stoughton, o f the EUs- 
worto MemorM school fac
ulty, has resumed teaching, after 
b e ^  iU. Mr. and Mrs. Stoughton 
have moved Into toe former White 
school In Scantlc.

The East Windsor and South 
Windsor Boards of Education win 
meet tola evening at 5 o'clock at 
too South Windsor High echooL

Mr. and Mrs. RaglnaM Oona and 
daughter, Emily, and eoa, PhlUlp, 
o$tUtUe FaUa, if. Y „ wUl spend 
the week-end at toe home o f her 
mother, M n. Baatto B. Oolites. 
There win be a OoUtea family 
gatoarlng toeia on Saturday r  
nlng.

Approximately half a blUlon 
fence posts have to be replaced In 

.toe United Statee evqty year.

By The Associated Presa
New Haven, May 28—(AV- The 

Yale Athletic AssocUtlon last 
night announced the award of 64 
atoleUc Insignia. Including 24 
minor "T 's", 17 to members of toe 
university’s fencing team; six to 
the rifle team whlto won toe New 
England rifle league title for the 
third time, and a belated award to 
Paul D. Pattlnson, a member of 
last year’s outdoor polo array.

Storrs, May 28—( f f ) -  Norwich 
Free Academ y's powerful track 
and field squad ran off with toe 
Eastern Connecticut Conference 
title yesterday for toe second con
secutive year at the University at 
Oonnactlcut. Other scores*./ Ston- 
Ington, SO 1-8; New London BuUie- 
ley, 27; Windham. 18; Chapman 
Tech, 14; Robert E. Fltto, lOH. A 
meet record discus toss of 187 feet, 
four incree was a highlight.

Storrs, May 25—(A*>—Hie 18th 
annual Ckinnecticut .Inter-scholas- 
tlc AtoleUc ' Conference tennis 
tournament opened this morning 
on ths University o f OonnscUcut 
courts. Eighteen high schoeds were 
entered In toe two day oompeUUon 
with Hartford Public high, team 
champs, and Clark *rajdor of Ham' 
den, singiMi victor, on hand to de- 

thelrfend honoro.

today’s deadline. 
The /

New Haven,, Conn., May 23—(ff) 
Walter B.« Spencer, executive 

eecrctaiy, la id  today toe program 
for the ConneoUcut intersoolastlo 
AtoleUc AasooiaUon's anmial track 
meet on May 81 would be curtailed 
iinleae more schools enter before

AseodaUon's baseball 
nament for tola year was recently 
canceled for lack of interest. 
Though toe meet might be nm 
with seven entries, Spencer said a 
coaliUon o f classes would be ncc 
yqaary.

Schools already entered were 
HUlbouse, Robert E. Fitch of 
Groton, Woodrow Wilson of Mid
dletown, Bast Hampton, Rockville, 
Bristol and Manchester.

Last Night *8 Fights
New York—Gus LeaneTlch..l75, 

New Jersey, outpointed Anton 
Chrlstoforidls, 166, Cleveland, 
(15). Chalky Wright, 127, Los 
Angeles, outpointed Sal Bartolo, 
129, Boston, (5).

Portland, Maine—John Henry 
Kaksw, 157 5-4. Brockton, Mesa., 
outpointed Kddle Quern, 155, New 
York. (10).

Fall River, Maas.—Mike K a^ 
Ian, 144, Boston, -outpointed Fred- 
ffy Mamuso, 145 1-2, Fall River, 
(10).

HuuY VXn. e f England, ones 
gava a Doaqaet at which toe first 
course was served at 5 o’clock 
the aftsMwoa sad tha last at

Gus Lesnevick Earns P ail ^  
O f NBA Light-Heavy Title

the margin waa as slim aa toe 
crowd, which ratUed around In toe 
Garden like hlrdahot In a tin can. 
Attendance was esUinated at 4,000 
with receipts around $12,000.

The Associated Press score
card gave Leanevlch eight rounds, 
Chrlstoforidls five, with two even, 
but if there had been any doubt 
It was obliterated In the 15th and 

' nmii round when Lesnevich had 
toe willing but wanting Greek out 
on tils feet with a vicious 
rage of blows.

He couldn't floor him — and 
neither did he floor him toe half- 
doaen Umes earlier that he had 
him In a bad way through stout 
rights to toe head. On such occa- 
Mons Leenevicb abrupUy went in
to neutral, falling to follow up hla 
advantage and letting the cobweba 
clear from his opponent’s head. \

Lesnevich weighed 176, Christ 
toforidis 166.

Major League 
Leaders

port that Mr. and Mra. Marty 
Marion (he's the Cardinal sho 
atop) are expecting.. .Tommy (T. 
Suffern) Taylor, toe socialite golf
er, has been made a sergeant at 
Fort Dlx and la pay promoted to 
$60 per m onth.. .Biute> Crabbe, 
male star of the touring Ice Fol
lies, Is toying with toe idea of or
ganising hla own water carnival 
next season.

Today’s Guest Star 
Howard Roberta, Chicago Daily 

News: "There waa no Joy in Flat- 
bush last n ight.. .toe mighty Cas
ey couldn’t strike anybody o u t... 
worse than that, he couldn’t get 
anybody oi t.”
The Big Dispute —

Last winter a lot of words were 
tossed about as to the respective 
ealaries of the Meaers. Bob Feller 
and Buck Newsom .. .right now 
toe chief difference appean to be 
that Feller Is ee.rning him.

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brieta

New York, May 23—<A>)—The 
order that kept D ii^  Dean on toe 
payroll as c«ich  came direct from 
|he office of P. K. W rigley.. .also, 
Mr. Wriglsy rafused to sanction a 
deal for Billy Herman until he was 
sure the veteran was going to _ 
club with a g$l5d chance of getting 
Into too World Series.. .quite a 
guy, Mr. W r i g l e y . I f  a aU over 
toe sports pages that Whirlaway 
is going today In toe Peter Pan 
handicap, but right up to dawn toe 
Ineidera were bettlnig the colt 
doesn’t get near toe poet...w hen 
Max West and Gene Moore let a 
fly ball between them toe other 
day In Redland, Casey Stengel 
stood in front of toe dugout where 
all could eee and pasted a piece of 
adhesive tape across his mouth. 
West and Moore got too Idea right 
away.

Ti^Thls On Tear Tie
0 two teams In toe majors 

came nearer to a tie In team rec
ords last year toon Boston and De
troit...each  beat toe other l l  
tim es.. .Boston won eU and lost 
five In Detroit. ..D etroit won six 
and lost five in B oston.. .each fin
ished with a team 'batting average 
of .286.. .but Detroit won toe pen
nant whUe Boston Ued with cnilca- 
go for fourth place.

From Near aad Far
Mickey Owen must have lost the 

four-leaf Clover his mama sent him 
to get toe Dodgers out of their 
slum p...Auburn and Mlsalaslppi 
State will sign a new four-year 
football contract any day n ow ... 
toe Yanks, who have been getting 
nothing but buggy rides lately, 
are lomdhg forward to their forth
coming boat trip to Norfolk for an 
exhibition game with the Pied
mont League farmhands.. .so far, 
Joe D1 Magglo haa made six as
sists tola season, one more than be 
had 'all -last year...M ike Jacobs 
was having such a good time in 
Washington counting up toe Baer- 
Louis advance sale, he didn’t  come 
up for last night'a Chriatoforidis- 
Lesnevlch tilt In toe Garden.

OaDaxher and Dean 
" O l^ r . OaBagher, oh, Mr. Gal 

lagher,
"WUl you please remove me 

from toe active list?
"For Ifs  very, very true 
T h a t I’m very, very through, 
"And Pm certalq that my pitch

ing wmWt bt missed."
“Oh, Mr. Dean, oh, Mr. Dean.
•T8ra refuse to let yon t o r

The Standings
Yesterday’s Results 

Eastern
Hartford 2, Binghamton 1 

(night)
Albany 6, Springfield 2 (night) 
Wilkes-Barre 8, Williamsport 2 

(night)
Scranton 1, Elmira 0 (10 night) 

Natioiial
St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 6 
Cincinnati 6, New York 4 
(Other games postponed) 

AinorlcMi
New York 6, Detroit 5 
Cleveland 4, Washington-3 
St. Louis 4, Boston 1 
Chicago 4, ^Philadelphia 1

Standings f ’
Eaatera

W. L:- P et CBL.
Williamsport . .  16 11 JS93
Wilkes-Barre . 17 12 .586
Sfimlra ........ . .  15 .12 .566 1
Binghamton . .  13 12 J120 2
Scranton . . . . .  14 18 J119 2
Hartford . . . . .  10 14 .417 4H
A lban y........ . .  10 15 .400 4H
Sprin^eid .. . .  H 17 .393 ■6H

Nattonal
W. L. P c t (3 L .

St. Louis . . . , . . 2 2 9 .710
Brooklyn . . . . .  22 13 .647 IH
New York . . . .  17 14 J148 5
Chicago . . . . . .  IS 14 JH7 6
anclnnati . . . .  14 18 .438 SVk
Pittsburgh ..  12 16 .429 8%
Boston ........ . .  ^ 19 .387 10
Philadelphia 21 .323 12

Amerioan
W, L. P et CBL.

aeveland . . . . .  25 12 .676
Cteicago ' , . . . . .  19 12 .613 8
Now York ;. . .  19 17 J128 5*4
Boston ........ . .  15 15 .500 6 ^
D etro it........ . .  16 17 .485 7
Philadelphia . .  14 19 .424 9
Washington 14 31 .400 10
St. Louis . . . . :  11 30 .355 11

I Oaraga
r

Today’s Games 
Eastern

Hartford at IClmlra (night) 
Springfield at Williamsport 
Albany at WUkss-Barre 
Binghamton at Scranton 

Nattonal i 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis (night) 
(Only games scheduled) 

Amertcas
Chicago at Detroit (2)
Boston at New York 
Washington at Philadelphia

. (night)
S t Louie at Ceveland (night) ’

Garage Tea Wins 
The Depot Square Oarage aoft- 

.baU team made it four straight 
wins in sa many starts by down
ing toe Tigers o f toe Rec' league 
8-6 last night at Buqkland.

The town champs led 
"Hook" Brennan, took a n , 
lead and were never 
Brennan, who laced ttro 
dous triples, pitched an. 
game.

Ernie Roy’s men play the Pic 
neer Parachute team in a "Y ’* 
league game tonight and engage 
an unknown opponent In a double 
header at BucUand Sunday.

Depot Square 
ah

F. Vlttner, 8b ..4  
McCuiray, sa ..3  
Yankow&l, sf ..4  
Brannlck, lb  . . . 4  
PoUnski, o . . .  .4 
Brennan, p . . . . 4
Comber, I f ........ 4
Selmla, 2b . . . . . 4  
Koeak. cf

’Though your pitching’s not so 
hot

“You can have a. coaching ^M t" 
Thanks «  inllllon, Mr. (tel- 

lagher,"
"You ara waloome, Mr. Dean." ' 

—-WWe London.!

Wilbur Shaw, toroe-tlme wUinar 
of too Indianapolis 500-mUe raoa, 
flew in last night long enough to 
appear on M ajw Boaraa* amateur 
hour...M rs. Bueky Waltera wont 
under ths knife for ^ipentBcttis 
yaetsfday in C tednnatl...tolg is 
no key-M S column, but whfle on 
The _snklart at kaU pi^rwa and 

wa may a* «MB re-

8 439 9 14 27 
Hgais

H. W lenbicki . .5 0 1 4 2 F
E. Wiemblckf ..3  0 0 5 F  If
A. ZdmaitU . . . , 8  1 2 2 0 0
H. Oryab .......... 4 0 i  6 0 1
A. Vlncek . . . . . 4  1 1 2  0 0
M. Genofll ........ 4 1 0 4 0 0*
8. Oryifii , . : . . . 4  1 2 2 1 <R
Max Rubacha ..4  0 1 .1  0 0 
J. Siimlstaalrl ..4  1 1 0 5 0' 
Mike Rubacha . 4 0 1 1 0 0

89 5 10 H  8 2
Two basa kite, Folinakl, 8. 

Oryxb, McCuny, Stotea; thra< 
baas hlU, Zamaitia, Braanan 8 .. 
(Myab. Eobacha; boni

Personal Friend Holds 
Social Secretary Job

Mrs. Hfdm Directs Sten
ographers, Messengen 
And Fancy Penmen 
For Mrs. Roosevelt.

(Edltor’a Note: A .w alking 
"W W s Who”  o f Waohlagton 
otflelal society for three deo- 
adee Is the way aome pereons 
describe Mrs. Jam ^ M. Hefan, 
pertonal friend of Mrs. Fraak- 
nn D. Roosevelt na well os her 
social secretary; Vesta Kelllng 
tens ot her work In this con
cluding story of her four-part 
aeries for The Associated 
Press and The Herald on the 
capital "petttooterie.")

By Vesta KeUlag
Washington, May 23—(Â —One 

iorning long ago Mrs. Theodore 
relt found more mall on her 

^dney-shaped m ah oj^ y deakf In 
toe White House thiah she could 
answer herself.

The State Department sent over 
someone to help her'out, and ever 
since the White House social secre
tary has been an institution, fre
quently working at toe same desk, 
which stlU Is a part of the fur
nishings.

Today America’s first social 
BOcretaiy is Mrs. James M. Helm, 
a Navy daughter and widow and 
a personal friend o f Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt's. She directs a corps 
of six stenographers, messengers 
and fancy penmen, which haa in
creased to as many as 20 when 
the social season surges to Its peak 
along toe Potomac.

. in toe past eight years, Edith 
Helm has arranged social affairs 
ranging from a state banquet In 
honor of King .George v l  and 
Queen Elisabeth of England to 
parties featuring mtuical chairs 
and pop crackers given for guests 
ot toe Roosevelt grandchildren.

Sponsor of Two Ships "
A t 13, Mrs. Helm had cracked 

a bottle of champagne over the 
prow of toe then cruiser Benham 
when it was launched, named for 
her father, toe late Rear-Admiral 
Andrew Benham.'

Later in life she again qualified 
for the exclusive society of Navy 
sponsors when she christened toe 
desto>yer Helm, named after her 
husluind, toe late Rear Admiral 
Helm.

A gentlewoman with a culti
vated voice and Imposing carriage, 
Mra. Helm, as Edith Benham, waa 
social secretary to toe .second Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson and accompanied 
her to toe peace conference in 
1919. She still has a collection of 
engraved invitations to state fimc- 
tionA given by .most of the crown
ed heads o f Europe, which she at
tended during this historic period.

Beoome Friendly On Ship 
The then-Miss Benham had Aet 

Mrs. Roosevelt in Washington, but 
on toe ship coming home from toe 
conference she got well acquaint
ed with toe assistant secretary of 
Navy and his wife, often Joining 
them for tea during toe oroesing.

M n. Roosevelt Is the first wife 
of any president to keep two secre
taries busy. And she did iK>t know 
she would need them until after 
toe first Iiuiuguratlon Day. She 
brought Malvina (Tommy) TOomp- 
aon, her personal secretary, who 
knew nothing of protocol, to Wash
ington with her, and Mrs. Helm 
dropped a note to M n. Roosevelt 
asking if she might help out the 
newcomer.

Without salary, she reported at 
1600 Peimsylvania avSnue every 
day for months, initiating tommy 
into toe mysteries of Wosblngtaa 
nffirixi society aiKl becoming her 
very good friend.

"You cannot work without pay 
forever," aaid M n. RooseYOIt ohe 
morning and arrairged for Mra. 
Helm to be put on toe pav roll. 
Her salary is $3,400 a yeoii but 
she takes a four-month vacation 
without pay every summer, 
when there is no formal entertain
ing at toe executive mansion. 

Watehed Praoedeafa Mssolve 
Early in toe New Deal. Mrs. 

Helm, a great one for tradition, 
watched social precedent after 
precedent dissolve In toe warmth 
of M n. Rooaevelt’s hospitality.

She hoe gradually become re- 
aigned to toe fact that Eleanor 
Roosevelt.' who entertains far 
more than any of her predecee- 
sora, makes her own rules about 
who ahaO and who shall not be 
Invited to toe White House.* 

Today Mra Helm shows only 
slight Indlcatlone o f . pain when 
Mrs. Rooeevelt, who haa always 
r e i f ie d  social life as aecond*>7 
to (toe «w i" bualnaaa of living, 

her press conferences 1^ 
guest, lists for White 
actions dealt out to re- 

remaridng:
I w  We’D got this over artto." 

Oftea Forgoes CWtter 
Mrs.-Helm, unUke Tommy, does 

not Uve at toe White House and 
although she always is included on 
guest lists for White House a /- 
faira she naore often foregoes toe 
glitter and glamour for quiet 
evenings at borne or with lifelong 
friends In Washington society, of 
which she has always bhen a part 

She has an iqiaitment gt 2301 
Connecticut avenue and aralks to 
the White House every morning, 
arriving around 9:30.

After M n. Roosevelt dt̂ w ee ot 
her housekeeping in toe numilng. 
which takes alMUt 15 mteutea the; 
next person abs sees Is Mra Helm,- 
who u  responsible for all the en
tertainment and social correspoiMW 
eace during toe official saason, 
loMIng from November until Juna 

DeHvotad By Bead 
Her Office Is oo toe third floor 

aad from it in ooe year 4.846 en- 
Raved InvltatloBa for meals have 
beefi wnt ou t plus more than 22,- 
000 invttatlaas for tea  These 
high^riirimd mlaalvea stfil aza de
livered by hand and are addreaaed 
by employes hired becaiw  they 
Writs bMuttfol script 

Mra Hrim sees that M ia Roose
velt has a list e f each day’s fone-

Mra. Roosevelt who her dinner 
partners are to be, and, aa Mra 
Rooeevelt once put it  does any
thing else to "add to my comfort 
or the pleasure of my gueeta" 

MakSe Up Guest LU|S'
Mrs. Helm makes toe guest lists 

for cabinet dinners, submitting 
them to Mrs. Roosevelt for ap
proval.

But that isn’t all.
The same lists must go to toe 

social bureau in the executive of
fices where titles of guests are 
checked and appended. A ceremon
ial officer of the State Department 
plans the seating arrangement ac
cording to rank aroun'* the great 
hotaeshoe table in toe state din
ing room, prepares a seating chart 
and turns it over to Mrs. Helm.

During the Roosevelt adminis
tration, these' charts have had to 
be changed aa often aa three times, 
says Mrs. Helm, who does not ap
prove of last minute guests being 
added. She regards it as poor taste 
for an invited guest to ask If an
other may be Included but haa be
come resigned to adding a bit of 
Roosevelt sauce to a combined 
State Department and Emily Post 
dish In the past eight years.

"You know how kind M n. Roose
velt is," Mrs. Helm explains.

"Mrs. Helm has learned to im- 
bend a little about the rules,”  say 
Washington society wrfters.

Small qad Gracldns
Now In her sixties, Mrs. Helm is 

a amall and gracioua lady with 
merry eyes who loves pretty 
clotheSi i«rtlcqlarly flowered hats. 
She has long, brown-grey hair 
which she brushes straight back 
ffom  her forehead and twists Into 
a tidy Ipiot at her neck.

She was born on Staten Island, 
New York, and like so many of 
the Navy-bora, has lived all over 
the world, including long sojourns 
In Cfiiina, Japan and France.

This experience stood her In 
good stead when her father died 
and she had to earn her own liv
ing. At various times riie has 
actedMis social secretary to the 
British, the Imperial Russian and 
the Italian embaaeles and for the 
Wilson administration from 1914 
to 1920.

Today she Is a veritable walk
ing "Who’s Who” of three decades 
of Wariiington , society, offlcUd 
and cave-dwelllng.

In 1920 she was married to'Rear 
Admiral Helm, who retired short
ly thereafter.

Spends Money On Oharlttes
Mrs. Helm spends a great deal 

of time and money on . charities, 
particularly for children.

In June each .year ahe leaves 
for GrayvUIe, 111. on toe Wabash 
river, where she has a farm and 
galses Cora. ----- -r--—

As a memorial to her husband 
ohe pays toe salary of a public 
health nurae for Grayville with 
money she set aside when a maga- 
sihe purchased letters written to 
her husband from the peace con
ference.

QrayvlUe, a town with a popula
tion less than 2,000, waa thrown 
Into a furore in the summer-of 
1936 when Mrs. Roosevelt visited 
her friend, Mra. Helm, on her 
farm, b r in ^ g  along Tommy.

The farm folk decorated the 
streets with red, white and blue 
banners and threw a picnic for the 
wife o f the preslfienL

Women Facing 
Lively Session

Resolution Would I*ut 
Organiration on Rec
ord as Favoring Aid.
AttefaUe a ty , N. J., May 28— 

(AV-I>el<igatsa to the General Fed
eration of Women’s aubs faced a 
lively aeeeion today over a last- 
minute resolution which would put 
toe organisation on record in fav
or of a "policy of giving whatever 
aid la necessary to those nations 
whose defenaq. Is deemed *vltar to 
the defense Of the United States."

As toe convention entered its 
closing session, some delegates in
terpreted toe resolution aa a bid 
for their approval of convoys.

Introduced by Mrs, -Frederick 
Beggs of W yckoff, N. J., Interna
tional Relations Department chair
man, the resolution replaces on 
outdated one endorsing toe lease- 
lend bill. This latter reoolutlon had 
been approved by the Federation’s 
Board of Directors laat January 
before Congress passed toe bill. 

Another Proposal Held Over 
Another i^ posal to endorse the 

world court was held over until 
today "for possible discussion."

Results in toe election of sec- 
cond vice president—toe conven
tion’s only contest—were to l>e 
announced today. A run-off 
held between Mrs. J. L. Blair Buck 
of Richmond, Va., and Mrs. R. X
C. Prout of W akefleliJM lch____

As a high light of last night’q, 
program. President Robert M. 
Hutchins of the University of Chi
cago and (tel. William J. Donovan, 
who returned recently from an 
European observation trip, ex
changed views on American aid to 
Great Britain.

Speaking from here on "Amerl-
ca'a Town Meeting of the A ir" cleared toe way,

br::(d;:.£t, Dr. H uiaaiBg' ttUa 'he 
favored aid to Britain but was 
against "naval or military Inter
vention in this arar.’'

"If ws plungs Into arar we shall 
deprive the arorld of its last hope. 
We ahaJl rob mankind of Its last 
chsnee,’ ’ Dr, Hutchins said.

He expreesed belief that tola 
country could not guarantee a 
British victory, fight a total arar 
and "at too same time solve the 
overwhelming problems tbi|t must 
be solved If we are to make de
mocracy work In this country-

Colonel Dohovan said hla trip 
convinced him jthkL if the United 
States arere going to give aid to 
Great Britain, “we ought to be 
prepared to run the risk of getting 
it there, otherarlse It is a useleu 
and cruri gesture.

"And If'w e are not prepared to 
run toe ilsk, we should be on the 
level with England and tell her we 
are through,” Ikmovan asserted.

Army Accepting 
Troop Carriers

. - . - t
Oiicago, May SS-MA*)—The first 

of 2,000 troop carriers to be man
ufactured by The Diamond T. Mo
tor (ter Ctempany waa turned over 
to Army Ordnance officera yester
day after final proving ground 
tests.

The Army has placed a $14,000,- 
000 order for the "troop taxicabs,” 
known officially as toe armored 
personnel carrier and termed the 
backbone of toe armored division.

Seating 13 soldiers with full 
equipment plus a driver, the 
vehicle has sides of light armor 
and a swivel moimted machine 
gun for protection against air and 
ground attacks. It has solid rub
ber caterpillar tracks In the rear 
and wheels in front.

The carrier Is designed to cover 
any terrain where a tank has

ANNOUNCEMENT
Clothes received by 12 noon Tuesday, May 
27 will be returned before Memorial Day. 
Send your clothes in early.

Manchester Dry Cleaners
195 CENTER STREET PHONE 7254

Even in peacetime, street lamps 
of Great Mlasenden, Bucks, Eng
land, are turned out to save ex
pense on moonlight nights.

SPORTS SHOTS

r i s o K ’

ones im n

s veaderfnl walkerl 
Blat^ Tas or WUis. AIm  WMie. ;  
asd-Tsa, er WMn siid-Btos. , ’ i

( “dt t swegiw ihMkitjin BTiln 
SpottlNM tefo’ Black sc Baeva 

IGririiiai. . ^

'41 Packard Sedan 
Gnea. Radio, heater. Royal 
Master tires, whitewidL"

5T $1145

*41 Packard Sedan ,
Two-tone. Whitewall ttreo. 
Radio, beater, f o e  A A C  
Model 119 (S)

OPEN TILL 10 P. M. TONIGHT!

*40 Packard Sedan
Bsdle, beater. All DeLoxe. 
One gray, oae fo * 7 Q C  
black. Model 1 1 0 .9  /  U O

*40 Chevrolet Sedan .
Black . Speelal DeLoxe.

Mlimige! $695
COME IN  —  SKIPPER TH E PACKARD eLlPPERI

*40 Chhvrolet 2-Door 
' Master

Blaek. It won’t 
last long!. $585

*39 Chevrolet Sedan
o, hentei

$535
4 - Door. Bndio, hen ter. 
BInck. Very 
Glenn!

Baldwin Raps 
Merit Shifts

Opposes Amendments 
To Act Recommended 
By Legislature.
Middletown, May 23—(A*)—For

mer Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin to
day was on record as opposed to 
the Le g 1 s I a t u r e-recommended 
amendments to the merit sc^ 

Baldwin said In a telegram ao- 
licited by The Connecticut Labor 
Department Association that "the 
merit act needs strengthening in 
several particulars, but that the 
general effect of the proposed 
amendments is to give to admin
istration In power board control 
over state employes for political 
patronage purposes."

The ex-goven.or added that “ex-

emtlon of all institutional employes 
of the merit act, certification of 
all. persona passing exsmlnstions, 
and granting promotion power to 
toe appointing authority without 
examination greatly weakens tot 
merit act.”

John J. Goodwill of M lddletov^ 
president of the association, charg
ed In making public toe telegram 
that "with the power to select any' 
of the flrat three the politicians 
would go down the list until they 
reached a person registered with 
the appointed party."

'Goodwill said the propojwd 
amendments would w i t h d r a w  
about 40 per cent of the state’s 
employes from the merit system.'

Amnesty Law Passed

Sofia, Bulgaria, May 23.—(AO— 
Parliament, passed a law of am
nesty today affecting several thou
sand political prisoners, including 
the chief of Macedonian revolu
tionaries. Ivan Mihailov, who waa 
a refugee for more than six years.

CIO Is Victor 
in  Ford Vote

Plans to Begin Collec
tive Bargaining Nego
tiations at Once.
Detroit, May 33—(AV-Th* Unit

ed Automobile Workers (CIO), de
claring itself "ready to draw a cur
tain on the past,”  planned today to 
begin collective bargaining nego
tiations ''Immediately" with The 
Ford Motor Cte., test of the auto
motive Industry’s "big three” to 
come within the union's scope.

All that remsined to confirm the 
UAW-CIO victory in toe largest 
employe election of National La- 
bqr Relations Board history was 
certification by the NLRB at 
Washington. Frank H. Bowen, 
NLRB regional director, estimated

the wiraing aitt 
nated In 10 day8T: >

R. J. Thomas, U A W -O ^  
dent, aaid that In addltoas 
quate recognition," 
would seek a 10-cent 
boost, "a system at 
govern layoffs and 
"vacations with pay.”  .

Harry H. Bennett, Ford 
nel director, termed toe 
great vlctoiw for tHe 
party, (3ov. Murray Van Wi 
and the National Labor 
Board."

“The law provides that we ' 
live with them, and we never 
late the law,” he added.

Final unofficial figures gave 
union almost 70 per cent of 
Rouge plant vote and more 
73 per cent of the Lincoln ph 
vote.

Neither tl)e company nor 
union have revealed present Fd 
wage rates, but Bennett last ‘ 
said raises totaling $13,600,000; 
had been granted ' aome 53,094 
hourly workers since Jan. 1.

LOW  DOW N PAYM ENT —  24 MONTHS^ TO P A Y !

*38 Ford Convertible 
Coupe 

Blaek. Very
i! $475.

*38 'Chevrolet Cofich 
Master. $389

1940 CHEVROLET PICK-UP TRUCK

*37 Ford Coupe

$259M e«el88. Gray 
color.

*36 Chevrolet 
Ccmvertible Coupe

Only $49.60 
DowaJ $249

*32 Plymouth 
SfedfiB—

* !^ C iieT ra let 
Cofidi—  . .  -

$25
$95

'30  Ford ^  O  C
M odel'A Seduu

*33 ChoTTcilet'
Sedan— $89

35.90 D O W N -.P L U 8 SM ALL W EEK LY PAYM EN TS!

BRUNNER’S
Y o w  PACKARD Dealer '

80 OAKLAN D  STREET ' PHONE 5191

Johnson Paint Co.
6th  Anniversary Sale 
Ends Saturday Night

Buy your paint and wallpaper needs now. Prices are rising rapidly and retail prices will 
increase at tbe close o f tbis sale.

NEW warn NUNl
MiEirHIHHII

sm ins «Utar— besMifl|kf̂ ---a-JÂ  sas _a------- ----IT S MMi wlal ulM M l IK*

STAYS uWtor I NTs

E a q ra a d h e tto n p lr --*

K leeks bettar lespH’

$ 2 * 8 5
PER GALLON  
In 5-Gallon Ixits

■

Discover New Beauty 
in Your Own Home!
Paint Walls anti Woodwork whh

simnig
INTERIOR GLOSS 
SEMI'GLOSS
EipedsUy fotmnlatod for kiicheos 
sod bathroom, fon caa use thrae fine 
•aamelsoawaUssfidweOdwofiisiiT- 
wfaete ih lbs boost! Tbs Gloss is foil 

^ d  rkfo .ifae Safol-GloM bos tbs 
popular k d sf liutrs. Both ara esfy to 
tp ^ , and easier to keep deaa.

Qniy 9Sc **Qt,

Bring New Lasting Beauty 
til Your Floors... wHh

FLOOR AND 
DECK ENAMEL
Sun and rain sod scufing fleet 
won’t mar jroor porch ik>or when 
you paint it witn this tough, dor- 
able enameL You can om ft in
doors, leo, as wcU as out—on all 
kinds of loo ts. Easy -to u se - 
covers well—dries hara to a leet- 
' ing, durable coating of protectioa.

Laught at Ti**
Wear and Waa^har

SET OP

5
^taiittadd ^ ta a l

KiTCHEN KtliVES
wtUs J landf Woodass
KNiFE HOLDER

aUja* 7 9 ^
Tteera’a a kntfe bats tot asocy hlichen fob— , 
carvii^ paring, sliclnx, coring fruitf Aad every 
one ofmese extra quslhy knives win fo e  fosep 
when seond in this handy bi>ldef; All kaisas 
hsTS baantlfol tniewood handles, dgbdyrivsMd 
foe durebiUtyl
ran HTT see sma aoam m  ammo mrm  to*

BRILUANT WHITE tnamel 
That Rivals Ponetain...

SiJUUlG
DULUX«■*. u. a, PAT. aaa,

SUPER-WHITE
Here’s tbs sams type o f finish that is 
sprayed on nearly sU tsodorn rafrig- 
sntors—now STsilsbls to brash on 
lbs walls aad woodwork of yoor 
boiaef It’s tbs wUtmt white you’sa 
erar ssen ; i : and beat o f aU it ses|s 
whits, retilts ytUowing. Driss to a 
bard, iiaootb, rileJiks inifiscs. Dum 
and dii* woak off readily. Aik your 
.psieier to nss DULUI  ̂Sapsr-WUis; 

S1.47 QT.
THE4WI IIAIITY THAT OWIS USTINB SArSFACTION

rhe EASiEiST-TO-USE
ENAMEL'v.v'<IlOi>

DUCO.“ S l l

1 ^

i. V. a. PAT. as9,l
,You can finish sw all as easily as 
a ssosU table wito DUCO. It’s 
rctnarksbiy easy to nae; dries 
conveniently foot and gives every
thing it touches s gleaining coet 
of laedng beauty d u t is as eeay 
to clean as s china A A te n  
dish! ; ; ; ; . V W ®

“Oao-Coat'Magk• / /

Take Advantage o f Reduced Piecea On

FIN E VAR IETY OF PATTER N S!

ROLL 
And 'TTR'v

Johnson Pltilint
BIAIN STI^SETVs A t Fwl
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.M a r » r S 8fe.
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M i aSM*7«. asM ivi m 
M  OttlM V  MMekMUr.

soaecBirnow 
T«m  feqr ••• tfMltll MmS «•*«•••••>

A
MtafBCR or. . .  _ vaa AWoaATBo r i »

. tM  AwB«ut*i r « “
•f mn niw* i«»p«ieh*»t *r sot •rttrwJ** i f i l w i jw 
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Hslifi k»r*lk. mt_B rtcku of ■ r*»oH**oO»k Of pMlol VoMtekoo korolB or* klo* 
roiorvaU __________ __

p«>eik41iW to *» It Thoy airoor- 
gkntanc for kcUoo. not pnndo.

It  la n trim  burtnoao-rbut boa- 
p lU l paopla and partlniJarly a«r- 
f«<ma and pb.vatolana ara acfnia- 
tonird to dralinr a ltb  grirtinraa. 
It  te tbay and they alo^^who ar« 
capabla o f u n d e ra t^ ln g  to the 
full the poaelWlltlba Inherent In 
auch a  attuatloh aa the preaent 
one— and ĥb̂  meaetirea and meant 
to be jpnbvided to meet them.

- n r  three men and women 
aaked for nothing from the 

public In the w ay of a»Alttanc« or 
oo.opcration. They may have to 

to — undoubtedly will, aboner or

eorvlee etloat of 
^ y a e  me.

M. M.

Pebliakere KearoaeataMeoa
I .aeikewe Baaetaj * f* —>_•*: Tork. Ckiaaae. I»e»re« and

■R aODIT 
t n o m .

■intBAii or

Iffc e  ■ erali PrtntWg
uaenMa ao flnaaelal reaoceal. 

for tyooaraaktoal o r r ^  e»* 
_ , j «  ta »4»ertfoo»eatt la tka 
taaekeafer Breaine Worali.______

rrtday. May M

O a r  S U n d  o r  P ropaganda
rUH ManclHAter Kveotng Herald 

that the United stated 
oootlnue to cxtat aĥ  a  free 
If HlUer beooaapi ruler of 
and the preponderant In- 

, In the Eaatem Hemlaphere 
that laaue Ita mind la quite 

^Bd holding to ttich a 
It further believaa that any- 
thtii newapaper might do to 

the determination o f the 
Pjpuean^iaant and the majority of 

Aaaerlcan people to prevent 
njftthtoeiB o f Hitleriam would 

I aa act o f betrayal of mir coun-

Beeauae thaae arc our alncere 
^  BeUaCa it la our ponvlction that are 
p re u ld  be untrue to our American 

hip if we were to knowlBg. 
pm ait the columna o f the Her

ald to be uaad for the-dineentlBa- 
9  Oea o f Naal propaganda, no mat- 

'tar from arhat aource It might 
ate or arhethar thoae who of- 

H tor publication are conacioua 
ganta o f the totalitariana or In' 
acant dupea.
Therefore thia ncarapaper 

[ihrtoptlng herearlth the policy of re- 
to pubUah, either in the 

o f newa.atoatea o f meetinga, 
o f public addreaaaa or let- 

(Btended for publication in ita 
iinma, any matter arhich the 

Bent o f the Herald ba
te be calculated to footer 

^BMagralty to the United SUtea or 
te  create dlaunlty and oonfuaion In 

minda at the people in the in 
 ̂te e a t  o f the Axia or ita aympa 

ifh iM ra b eie .
TMa ia an American newapaper. 

V jm ic r  cannot uao ita columna tor 
purpoeea. On that point our 

ad ia deflaltely made up. Per- 
m arho may be anxloua to help 
I totalitariana by aowing dla- 

^M ity in America artU not be able 
get their propaganda printed 

liet them take it to thoae 
I nawapapera which, becauae they 
| )Bi>a more aympathetle with trea- 

than thia one, may be glad to 
) raoelve i t

Here, on all auch atuif, thumba 
’ down.

whatever they do ask for, 
In aervl>«a. in goods or in money, 
they ahouMKiecelve without stint. 
This is the k W .o f  thing that must 
be done- and doiie;now—If we are 
to keep our count

B attle  o f  D esper^flm i
It is conceivable t t ^  the entire 

hiture course of ^  anr may be 
determined by tbb result of the 
tremendous aeHal assatilt on the 
island of C(*eta now being carried 
on nith/dieaperate fury for the 
fourth^day by German air forcea 
Ye^'ihere ia nothing whatever on 
^ahieh to base any estimate of the 
---- *

la

where that probiam has ever been 
solved, by parking meters or any 
other device or plan, to the en
tire satisfaction of ail the people 
or anj'where near all the people, 
though it may be true that In 
some inatancea meters have won 
the approbation o f a majority.

The trouble I. that a f t , ”  ™  had ĉ̂ ^̂  dur-

O r g R B lim  fo r  A ction
We are not going to Indulge in 

n r bouquet throwing or compU- 
■Btary baloay In this bustness o f 

^MvUian preparedness which, un- 
LMas we arc a dumb lot, ia going to 

La .occupy a great deal of the thought 
;.flf the American people in the 

Btbs directly ahead of tut. The 
M . tinaea are far too serioua and the 

work to be dMe far too gravely 
vital Tor such stuff. It la arhat 

F ; ,  men and women do, not arhat 
newspapers or mutual admiration 
societies say about what they do 
—or make belim'e doing—that la 
gstng to count, jfo  fireman, haul
ing a hose up an extension ladder 

..with flames b o w in g  out o f srin- 
'flawa beneath 1 him, wants to have 
aonm dub eefely <m the ground 
and acroee the street ycUlng at 
him to tell bias srhat a hero be la.
* So there is no hollow phrsme 
m iking about it arhen sre call the 
attenUon o f our readers to the 

that, with the exception of 
orgaalxation of two compenice 

ate Ouarde ia Manchcatcr the 
flrst aerioua step—end aa ext 

aeiy important cma—la putting 
community oa ita toss In an- 

o f a  svar eaBergeacy is 
ir neffsB o f  the staff o f ManrheO' 

Hoqdtal in aetting 
an firganifiatian to handle may 

emergency that

probabifiUes aa to iU outcome. It 
would appear to depend very 
largely on the number of transport 
planes and gUdera the Germans 
frill ba abit to continue employing 
for the ferriage of Infantry and 
equipment from their bases in 
Greece and for the supply of those 
forces after they have landed, aa 
well as on the extent to which the 
British are able to supply them 
selves and their Greek comrades 
in defense.

The landing farlllties at the 
command o f the Naale are report 
ed to be inadequaU and precari 
oua and it Is hardly probable that 
they can escape losing a consider
able proportion o f their air trans
port in ermah landings, besldea 
that which may be shot down. No
body, o f course, knows anything 
about the num ^r o f pianaa avail 
able to them for this operation, 
but In view of the difficulties of 
transportation and the distances 
from their Industrial bases, it must 
have Ita llmlta somewhere.

8o far It appears fully probable 
that all Oermana* attempts 
make a bridgehead landing ^from  
tha aaa have been dlaaatrbi|Biy de 
feated, with the loss of thousands 
of men. But we know nothing au 
thentic of how greaUy tha Britlah 
flpet has auffered from the attacka 
o f dive bombars. The Britlah are 
silent on thia point, a’hile Naaia 
gtva out claims o f auccasses which, 
whlla prapoateroua and in line with 
the exaggerated claima they at 
waya make at auch times, likely 
enough have some baaia Ip fact.

This is like no other battle 
history. On its outcome mfiy hinge 
tremendous things. But in one 
way Hitler has more to lose 
through It than have the BriUah 
If he wins, it will be just one more 
step In his march, with many more 
yet to be taken. If he feila it will 
mark the flrst Ume that ha has 
been definitely beaten in a battle 
into which he has put forth every 
possible ounce o f effort, and . the 
tradition of hla Invincibility will 
have been suddenly and complete
ly wrecked.

Knowing thin It may be antici
pated that HiUer, will win in Crete, 
if it ia humanly or InbumaiUy poa- 
■Ible. even though the victory may 
otwt him ten Umee or a hundred 
times aa much as it la worth.

Man About Manhattan
By Oeorga Tncker

N e » /Y o r k —West alders looked iypeclaJly on a dark ^ y o n  tte  
ou t/o f their windows the other *•

Sergeant Sargannt

Camp Forrest, Tenn

a c^irperal 4a tha ISlst'Infantry. 
His maUa, anjoylng a rib Ilka all 

(jPh-1  Army man do, unfailingly took
James W. Sergeant o f Chicago was ! car# to addresa him «a

automobile occupies, on an aver'- 
age, emmething like 160 aqtiare 
feet of space, very often fot the 
service of a single lndly}ifiial who, 
for free movement on hit own 
feet in a congested area, would-re- 
quire only four or five square fee.t 
—perhaps a thirtieth part o f the 
space occupied by hla rootorixed 
transport. Our towns, cltiea and 
their streets were laid out and 
b u tton  the paals of the pedestrian 
and auch compacted units of pub
lic transportation as U»e street 

Our a\itomoblles create, 
therefore, a constantly increasing 
demand for anywhere from ten to 
thirty times aa much square foot
age o f apace in our huslneaa areas, 
per person, as was provided when 
those areas were built. How are 
yoU'going to solve any such prob
lem aa that by the operation of a 
mere gadget?

You are not going to.
Perhapa parking metera may 

help a very little in making the 
problem leaa vexing. The Police 
Commiaaionera and the Board of 
Selectmen just now appear to be-t 
lleve so. The Herald haa expreaa- 
ed the contrary opinion. Maybe 
the commiaaionera and the board 
are right, maybe it's the other way 
around. If the two bodies do stick 
to their decision long enough to 
have the metera installed and giv
en a thorough trial, we a^all all 
probably know more about Vheth- 
er parking metera ara applicable 
to the Maneheater aituation or not 

whether they will prove of any 
utility here.

I f  it shall turn out that the me
ters are a benefit, an advantage to 
the people and the bualneas of 
Maneheater, thia newspaper -will be 
gladly ready to admit that its 
gueaa was wrong.

But we remain completely un
shaken In our conviction that 
parking metera are uUerly incapa
ble o f solving the parking prob
lem, a problem which will never 
be solved without either tearing 
the town buBlnesa areai down and 
rcbxillding them to occupy many 
times Ihelc present space;- by the 
restricted operation of automobiles 
in those areas, or by the employ
ment of Infinitely amaller trans' 
portatlon units.

an, xn(____
a ship ia to see the longer it 

Uvea, the better chance it haa.
It may be that, as a phase of 

Ing the night and were lying just shipping, aa a way of « a  life, the

niomlng and discovered that four **"

off the foot oL West 48th street in 
the Hudson. Where they had come 
from no-one knew. What they were 
doing end where they were going 
only God end the government at 
Washington could aay.

But there they were, and I 
treated myself to a good look at 
them, beceuae. In a way, such 
tfamps, lowly bearers o f tha 
world’a commerce, are the meet 
Important ships afloat today. They 
are the ahipa that ere bearing the 
real brunt of the war. They com
pose the life-line in the BatUe Of 
the AtianUc. They have a mes
sage to deliver to Garcia, like Row
an, and when they don’t get 
through, well, It’a just too bed.

These ships weren't very large, 
maybe fi.OOO tons. Their hulU were 
black. Their decks had been swept 
by winter reins and bleached by 
tropic suns. If you stuck your nose 
in their holds you could smell cof
fee from Rio, and guano fertlllaer 
from Chile, and maybe coal from 
Cardiff or cloves from the Blast 
Indies. They know Tunis and the 
Axorea and West Africa. They 
know Amoy and Piraeus and Seat
tle. Tramp# get around. They 
know whet it it all about.

When I first saw them at a dis
tance I thought, “Those ahlpe 
need paint.”  But thiit waa a delu
sion. They had plenty of paint 
They were only made to look that 
way. A ahlp that la dull and drab

old ficUonal idea of th . tramp 
steamer is on the way out. Wil- 
llem MePee thinka it is. Ha thinks 
the tramp, like the clipper ahipa 
o f other-daya, is surety destined 
to go and in ita place he. viaiona 
a swifter, cleaner type of ahlp, 
with halls maybe o f aiainleaa ateel, 
and Increased speeds o f 18 and 18 
knots an hour. Moat tramps to
day average only eight or ten 
knots an hour.

Sindi' McFee makes this atate- 
ment one must place credence in 
it; no man living Is better qualified 
to prophesy the waya of shipping 
and of the sea; he knows ships and 
haa loved hem and lived aboard 
them and written about them. His 
"Watch Below”  ia a sort of per- 
aonal ..biography o f the tramp 
steamer, ita history during the 
last aeveral decadea, its purpose 
end ita function. He aeya the 
tramp must go and ha ought to 
know.,

But standing on the dock at 
West 48th itfeet that day aeemed 
far away. They seem id incongru
ous, those four dirty tramps, 
tethered ao eloae to tha great Nor
mandie, which Is looking a little 
rusty and weather-beaten heraelf 
these daya. They seemed like drab 
relations who had choaen an op
portune moment to aneak in and 
aup at the rich uncle's table. But 
no one resents them. Blech day, as 
for ao many others o f their kind,

and dirty lx hard to pick up, ea- could very well be their laat |

Inga now come as result o f letters 
to the boaa, Civil Service, or FBI.

Nobodv la Bxempt 
Nobody is exempt-r-not even 

the department heads—but many 
of these letters can be put into 
the "poison pen” clasalflcatlon aa 
aa soon aa they are opened. Nev
ertheless, there ere enough more 
that have to be investigated to 
make it a major headache with 
thoae who have to do the work. A  
lot o f them even then turn out to 
be nothing more than somebody'a 
trying to get somebody’s job—or 
hoping to ' even an old score— or 
Juat beihg' what is politely re
ferred to as a crank.

But—and here la where the rub 
cornea—some persona considered 
dangerous iii their philosophies or 
actlvitlea have been exposed as re
sults of these letters. The propor
tion la very small, atlll the total 
ia enough to make it important 
that "no stone he left unturned."

Serious government officials are 
trying to keep the thing from be
coming a "witch hunt” without 
impairing the effeciehey or tying 
the hands of InveatlgaUng agen
cies. The whole buaineaa poses a 
neat problem of keeping' the aign, 
"Democracg at Work," free from 
smears.

tn

‘Corporal
Jk____1_

Sergaant”  But ha waa pronwted 
this weqk. and new tha bojra fire 
having a  field day with “^ s ,. alf. 
Sergeant SergeanL”

thaVs the way you want 
your kitchen this summer

A Thought
Charity anffereth tong, and la 

kind; charity envieth not; sharity 
vaonteth not Itself, la not puffed 
np.—I Corlnthlaaa tS:4.

Our true acquisitions lie only in 
our charities, we gain only aa we 
give.—Simma.

........ I. ............. ^
Upeet by^ Civil War Memento

Camp Lee, Va. W —So far aa 
Private Robert D. Connor of En
glewood, N. J., ia concerned, the 
war between the atates atlll goes 
on. Weary after a long hike 
through Civil war battleflelda near 
Petersburg, he plopped heavily to 
the ground and—yeeeow—leaped 
to his feet with a Yankee yell of 
anguish. Jutting from the apot of 
turf where he had aat but a split 
second before wss a tarnished 
Confederate musket bell.

BENGAL
DUAL RANGEe

\

Uses Gas in Summer 
-  - - Oil in Winter!

Here's one range that changes 
with the aeaxona.. .to  meet aeaaon* 
able needs. In the Bummer, when 
you want a cool, efficient kitchen, 
you Cook and bake with g a a .. .uae 
your range only when you need it. 
When you want warmth for your 
kitchen aa well aa cooking and 
baking efficiency, you UM oil. Even 
on chilly momlnga in early Spring 
and Fall, you can switch to oil for 
a few minutes to warm your room. 
For Bengal changea from one fuel 
to another with 'the turning o f a 
single switch! No dampers'to reg
ulate. No oven baffles iR lift or 
change. The single switch doea 
the whole trick. No wonder Ben
gal ranges are the favorites of 
American Housewives.. .proven by 
purchaaea o f more Bengala than 
any other Dual-Oven Ranges!

S a v e ’ $ 3 0 * 0 0

*T o n |.95
F O R M E R L Y  $159.95

/
The Spring Bengal Club brings you thU 
up-to-the-nnhute Bengal, fully equipped, at 
a s a v i^  o f $30.00. Lynn oU bumera ara 
factory installad. The, gas oven la regu
lated with an oven controL Top bumera 
and lida are covered with "Coveralls'' when, 
the range la not In use. Gleaming whlta 
porcelain llniah trimmed with chrome and 
Mack. Don’t  miss this value. Limited 
quantity.

MONTHLY
Plus Small Carrying Charga.

WATKINS
B R O T H f R S I N C

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

who have effected 
and who Intend 

it halfl a  caching na- 
■Bfl aaelM

r^ielt ef ttw oon- 
icfe a vi-

Metern—4tnd the Impossible
Apparently the queation aa to 

whether Manchester i# to experi
ment with perking metera or 
not haa been aettled in the a f  
Brmatlvc. However, no contract 
has yet been signed and long^ex- 
perience has made It plain that a 
mere vote of a Board of Select
men Is not ala-ays aa'concluaive aa 
such votea arc commonly regarded 
elsewhere. It la probably true that 
Manchester holds a world's - rec
ord for the number of decisions by 
its goA'erning body a-htch, at one 
Ume or another, have come un
stuck. So, until the contracts are 
signed and unless they prove to be 
unqueatlonably valid and binding 
contracts, it a-ould hardly be safe 
to lay it down aa a matter beyond 
question that we are going to 
have parking metera even aa an 
expcrimeiUai proposition. For that 
matter then will probably be a 
few SkepUcs who will stubbornly 
stick to their McepUciam until the 
meters'have been actually Inatall- 
ed—and 'even then they will not 
be convinced that they , arc to be 
operated until they are in opera-

Waahington—Don't, for good- 
neaa aake, call It a witch hunt, be
cause lt*tan‘t like that at all. But 
rarely has there been ao much "In- 
veatigate-your-neighbor" atuff go
ing on aa there ia in Washington 
today. '

I f you even plan to apply for a 
government job, be sure that your 
patriotic record ia as clean aa 
George Waahington'a.

It happena like thia; You can't 
work for the government if you 
owe allegiance to any organixa- 
Uon that la rtoiently "agin”  our 
political way of life. Thus, when 
you apply for a job, the Civil 
Service Commiaalnn makes all pos- 
aible Inveatigatlon within its 
means.

Suppose you get a job. You get 
aaaigned to a tirpewrlter, we’ll aay, 
In the Treasury Department. The 
Treasury has its own investiga
tory staff. It gives you another go
ing over. Still, all clear.

Then, you get an offer from a 
friend you have made to come 
ov4r to the Office of Production 
Management at a better aalar>’. 
You make the jump. You are in 
veatlgated' again—becauae certain
ly there a^e few spots where a 
person playing loose and free with 
his government's secrets'la more 
dangerous than at OPM.

tkm.
Thia new spi^r oa Wedaeaday 

expreaeed tha opintoa thait the In- 
Mallattoa of aaeteTa would not
aolve the perking proWem for thia 
town. Wa hellcva that to ba a aaU 

Probably there 
a community of u y  agwid- 

flniM i Mia to  rtba

Soldier Thinks
General Dumb

Camp Stewart, Ga. —MaJ. 
Gen. William H. Wilson told this 
one on himself. While stationed at 
another post, he decided to fix hla 
car, donned dungarees and crawl
ed under the auto. Only his feet 
were visible when a soldier ap
proached. This dialogiiie ensued: 

"Working on the old'man's car, 
eh ?"

"Yes.”
"Gettln’ paid extra?"
"No."
"How long have you been fn the 

A rm y?”
“ About 30 years."
"You a non-commlasioned offi

cer?'.’
“ No.”
"Hm-m-m-m. You must be 

pretty dumb."
And, provldenttallyr the trooper 

walked off before the officer oould 
get a look at him.

Quotations
Nothing elae matters except 

that after the war la ova# we 
ahall live In a free world, in the 
kind of a world in which we want 
to live.

— R. G. Menalea, Auatrmliaa 
Prime Mlaleter..

Refer It,T o  FBI
Still, you come through with

out even e slightly muddy hem. 
Then, somebody hears something. 
You were seen last night with a 
very suspicious persoq. The "some
body”  who h ea^  something sits 
down and writes your boas, or the 
B'ederal Bureau of InvestiKation, 
or the Department o f Justice. If 
the justice people think there la 
the Biighteat possibility there 
might to something in the case, 
they refer it to FBI, and J. Edgar 
Hoover’a boys would to knitting 
on tha job if they didn’t make a
tborougk JnvaaUgaUon.___

So you see where this thing 
leads. Working for the govern
ment is becoming a stroll through 
a. Boaaa of Inveatlgations. I  know 
at one .young woman who haa 
worked for four different agen
cies in three years and claima she 
knows of ^  different times she 
haa been Investigated. Some o f 
theca were routine—but a couple 
must have been on complaints o f 
alleged subversive ecUviUea. She 
doesn't know definitely about that 
Jtut she doee know that every time 
the InveatlgaUng agency has given 
her a clean bill o f patrioUc health 
and her pcogreaa haa -been imim- 
tcmiptad.

Aside from  the routine initial 
investigfitiona to determliie U a 
pro^acUva employe ever swore 
t'!*^***** to aa "ism" that advo-

Tbere are thoee who love pebce 
becauae they love God and their 
fellowmen. Others talk of peace 
because they love themselves.

R t  Rev. Henry Kaox .Sherrill, 
Episcopal Mshop ef Maaeaebu- 
setts.

It la impossibla to exaggerate 
the mortal danger of our country 
in thia moment o f history.

—Navy SScietary Knox

LOOK!
I t ’s a 1941 M odel 
6% Cu. Ft. Capacity 
Yet costs o n ly -- ’

I Ipok upon the buying of these 
bonds as a .naUonal necessity 
and a moral duty, a duty toward 
one’s country, toward oneself, 
one's family, one's children and 
grandrtiildren.

— Ignaee Pnflerewskl, Pollah 
pianlat. spanking In behalf ef

Geta Girt with ttoqf

PhlUdelphIa—(to—It wasn't on 
the mknu but Wdlter Myers got a 
girt with his soup. He waa juat 
about to taste the first spoonful 
when I8-year-old Mildred Jaynes 
fell through e restaurant skylight 
which ahe waa washing, landing in 
hla lap. Both went to the hoepltal, 
Myers with glaaa cuts on the 
hands and an injured hack and 
tha girl with mlnar injuriea.

A  North African variety of 
muabroom atanda two feet high, 
aaflaa oUmr miatorTinma -ara ab

Model > D-6
1941

Ic
WEEKLY

Pins Small Carrying 
Charge.

Don't t o  satisfied with a small rafrlgerator thlfl 
Summer. Don’t buy a  IMO model either...w hen 
jfou can own a big, new, 1841 Kelvlnator refrigerar 
tor for only flSflAfi. Check the featuraa below ..*, 
then see Kelvlnator tofora you buyl

■'i.

One-piece Streamlined Cabinet in snowy white; rust-proofed inside and 
' out.

Sealed-in kelvatex InsuIaHon.
One-piece porcelain interior'with rounded comers and acid-resisting 

bottom.
Full cabinet-width door with SUinless Steel Cold-Ban interior (rasing; 

no bdts or screws showing.
64 pound capacity Ice Cube Trays with pop-put cube release.
Sliding Kelvin Crisptor with porcelain coyer.
Polar Light non-glare interior illumination. '
Large Proren Food compartment; two extra-fast freezing shelves. 
Bar-type Shelves o f heavily tinned wdded steel.
Sthinless Steel High-Speed Freezer with hold-open sprii^ on door. 
Polarsphere Sealed Unit with Five-Year Protection Plan. ,
Sliding Moonstone glass Cold Chest 
Tall Bottle Space on both sides of Freezer.
Made by the oldest maker o f Electric Refrigerators in the country*

WATKINS

Hurley Raps Passage 
Of Milk Control BiU

It. This amendment will protect 
the producer, the consumer and 
the dealer, and will make It tm- 
pouible for any one person or 
group of persona to disorganise 
the regulation of a milk market by 
the mere filing of an appeal."

One of Two Points at laane 
The appeals section waa one of 

two major points at laaue in the 
day-long controversy over the milk 
question in which the House to-

I .eaves No Doubt o f Dis
like o f Measure as 
Passed by House After 
Stormy Session.
state Capitol, Hartford, May 23 

-  i/Pt—Gov. Robert A. Hurley left 
no doubt today o f his dislike of
the milk control bill wtiich thw' came embroiled to the exclusion of

virtually all other buaineaa;
The other waa the proposal for 

a producers' market pool or equal
ization plan which, after a heated 
debate, waa rejected by a eoU call 
vote of 136 to 93 that cut acroM 
party lines, although Republicans 
were preponderant in the opposi
tion.

The equarizatlon plan was con
tained in the milk hill recently 
passed by the Sedate, but it was 
understood Democrats controlling 
that chamber were willing to 
sacrifice it if a compromise could 
to reached on the appeals section.

Republican - controlled House, 
many of ,,lts members stripped 
down to shirt aleevea due to the 
heat and excitement, passed yes
terday.

The measure in its present 
form, lashed Gov. Hurley, "strikes 
a mortal blow at the effective op
eration’' o f the proposed act to' 
regulate Connecticut's $20,000,000 

I dairy industry.
Cans Action "Ill-Conaidered"
The Democratic chief executive 

issued a formal statement de
scribing the House's action as 
"ill-considered" last night shortly 
after the measure had been ap
proved in a lengthy, stormy ses
sion, 166 to 92.

His criticism centered on the 
rejection o f a compromise section 
regulating appeals from ruljngs of 
the mllH, administrator.

The Republicans contended the 
compromise would place the milk 
industry under "one-man control” 
by limiting court review of the 
administrator’s orders.

The governor, who regards the 
proposed milk act as "must”  Icg- 
ialatlon, charged that the appeals 
section in the bill adpoted by the 
House, permitting the introduc- 
tlMJ o f new evidence before the 
courts in all appeals, would make 
it possible for "a single dealer”  to 
block by court action “ paymenU 
to hundreds if not thousands of 
farmers, and thus create a condl 
tlon o f chaoa in the milk Indus
try.”

"Fannem  Could Go Bankrupt'
Said the chief executive; "A  

single person by appealing from 
one court to the next could con
tinue this condition for months 
and even a year or longer, while 
farmers In the meantime could go 
bankrupt while awaiting a final 
decialoa.

“ Anyone really interested in the 
welfare o f mir milk produces and 
in a stable milk market will pro
test the precipitate and 111-conald- 
ered action of the House in adopt' 
ing an appeals section which,place8 
milk control at the mercy or whim 
o f  a single individual.

"I "sincerely hope' that the 
House will reconsider ita action 
and accept the amendment to the 
appeals section which waa offered

Air War Seen 
Deciding Issue

Canadian Activity o f 
Available Equipment 
Rather Than Men.

representatives. . . . We have the 
men and the rasourcea to meet the 
challenge;' we have the courage 
and the will; we cannot, wa must 
not, v îll not fail In the task which 
destiny has aet before us."

LaGuarflia Agrees 
To Curb Tongue

American Citizens 
May Be Favored

Washington, May 28—(JV -A  
recommendation that American 
citizens to  given preference on 
WPA employment, in case Con
gress lets down the bar against 
aliens, was reported today to have 
been made to Congress by Howard 
O. Hunter, acting works projects 
commlaaioner.

A member said Hunter had ex
pressed this view to a House Ap
propriations Subcommittee in con
nection with President Roosevelt’s 
request that the existing antl-allen 
clause be removed from WPA 
law.

Hunter was said to have con
curred in the presidential recom
mendation but to have added that 
he believed In a pollqy o f pro
viding initially for those who are 
citizens or are in process o f be
coming citizens through naturali
zation.

The acting commlaaioner testi
fied behind closed doors.

Hai^ord, May n . —(/P}—A Ca
nadian editor left with Connecti
cut Chamber of Commerce mem
bers today a de^ ratlon  thkt  ̂his 
people "are confident that the ul
timate issue in the war will to  de
cided in the air" over the Britisn 
Isles and over German.

Bernard K. Sandwell, managing 
editor of “Saturday Night”  of To- 
rohto, said at the annifal meetlpS 
here laat night that “ the effective, 
llmlta to Canadian belligerent ac
tivity are almost certSLinly those 
o f available equipment rather than 
of available fighting manpower.” 

He spoke on “ A North American 
Nation at W ar for Democracy."

Governor Hurley, another chief 
speaker, asserted "there will to  no 
future with which to concern your
self if our preaent effort (to arm 
the democracies) should fall."

"Future Would Be Dark”
Said the chief executive: " I fT y  

any e'vll chance the dictators of 
Europe should destroy the last re
maining democracy which lies be
tween US and them, our future 
would to  a dark one indeed.”

He declared, "The price we are 
now paying la indeed a cheap one, 
and if we are called upon to pay a 
greater price it will still to  an in
significant one, compared In value 
to that which we stand to .lose. In 
this grave hour I call upon you to 
share the reaponslbilitlea which 
have been placed upon your elected

Washington, May 23—(fi*)— May*, 
or F. H. LaGuardia. Whose caustic 
comments on Adolf Hitler once 
brought a protest from the Ger
man government, haa an agree
ment with Secretary o f State Hull 
to curb his remarks on foreign af
fairs.

Aaked what he thought the 
chances were for an attack on this 
country, the New York mayor, 
who took over direction of the new 
Civilian Defense Office yesterday, 
replied:

"Haven’t you heard about my 
agreement with the State Depart
ment? A fter my laat bout with 
Adolf. I  agreed to let C!ordell 
(Hull) run our foreign affairs 
while I kept the atreeta o f New 
York clean.”

Speed Urged 
On Defense

Have Two Years to Do 
What Hitter Has Taken 
Eight to Do.
Washington, May 23— (JP)— T̂he 

United states waa told today that 
"we_ have to deprive ourselves of 
more butter than did Hitler to get 
guns."

Robert W. Horton, director o f 
Information in the Office for Emy 
ergency Menegement, made tto

asacrtlon in an address prepared 
for delivery before Tha Society for 
the Advancement of Management.

He said that Hitler "with con
quest on his mind and on hia draw
ing board for yeara on end waa 
ama to build up hla machine slow
ly by comparlaon with Ui3 time al- 
to tt^  to us, and I may aay we do 
not know how much more time to 
allotted to us. N /

Not Loee HOnf 
"Forythat reason it is vH 

not OM hour of it to  l o « ^ . . W e  
muat/do In a maximuqt of two 
yeara what Hitler taken at 
lefiit eight to do.’

irmany, he added, was now 
mdlng abojK $3,0(i0,000,000 a 

lonth on aymament—or between 
SO and 6 5 /^ r  cent o f the Reich’s 
In co m ^ ^
—

Found Dead In Garage

To Erect HOoker Statue

Hartford, May 23 — (/f) —  A 
bronze statue o f Thomas Hooker 
'Will to  erected in the plot east of 
the old State House at a coat o f 
about $10,000, The Society o f De
scendants of the Founders of 
Hartford were told last night at 
the seventh annual meeting of the 
organisation.

Milford, May 23—( ^ —Edward 
J. Shearon, 59, o f Devon, waa 
found dead behind the wheel of 
hia automobile in a fume filled 
garage laat night. Dr. William J. 
H. Fischer, medical examiner, said 
the man bad committal suicide 
after an argument with hla wife.

W rong Hole-ln-One

Lawrence, Kto. — (J^^y-Mrs. E. 
E. Leasure made a hole-lriVone, but 
it only increased he* score. She 
teed o ff for the aeoOnd green. iTie 
ball plopped into'the'cup— on the 
No. 12 green pearby. /

rPUT VDUh DEBTS n
in a M o r t g ^ e  that’s Safest For You
t*w IM*«**r ... l i r a  leiNSu r t i ... H*i*w.* twm twfmmtH... M* a***w*lt

Long-Term F n  Loans tfcrangh Fe4onl land Bank
Lost rata of imereet can never go higher on loeni made now. May 
be heed to iwy np SMctgagef, tazee, note*; to consolidate scat
tered debtefto buy lend, make improvements. Loans on farm real 
eetate q w :  must have adequate farm income and substantial 
equity. Tsto aa much at 30 or 33 years to pay out, if you need to. 
R equi^  pay"****!* small, but you have option to pay (aster 
and CM oto of debt that much sooner — a mortgage that leaves 
you Tree to build np your place as you pay -for it. FREE 
CIRCULAR. \

Rockville Nfltionfll Farm Loan Association
'ToIlMid. Goan. Pkone 861-$

'^R. EMrad Doyte, See. Serving Toltauid Coonty

FARM MORTGAGE LOANS-

HITS THE SPOT • ||
/ f

A M E R I C A S  B I G G E S T  N I C K E L S  W O R T H

Anthoriaed Bottlers: 
PEPSI COLA GO. OF CENTRAL LAOS

/

V

ymosry

srrrn.f;i/m m m ss.,;n ,/'m srim :u'Sfnn

RILEY CHEVROLET CO*, Inc*
CORNER ClDi^K.AH1>^KNQK 8 1 1 0 0 ^ MANCHESTER

i i

Get Tour BABY I 
AT LARSEN'S

Chick Feefl 
Fertilizers

H ; M  H

Poultry Feed 
Garden Tools

l ^ R S E M 'S  F E E D  S E R y i C B <
\  .38 Depot Square

— ^ ^

Lawn Protection
Is Jmt aa Importaat a  port at 
our service as delivertag 

tH of topmost gradei. Every ana  ̂
kntfMm hnw oil drips kin grass, 
roopt Xhd destroy soli fertlHty.'

JnatNABt ever happea to,, 
yoar Inwn I r ^ u  leave tke efil 
deliverlee exeraaiy*fT 
hands.

FUEL
. In Any Quantity — Any Tintel 

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLY o n . COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

Serving the Public for 28 Years.

COME ON ALL YOU 
BARGAIN HUNTERS 1

CRED IT A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A H G F

M en ! !
JUST 9S

SUITS
IN A RECORD-SETTING 

SALE!
Don’t Delay —  Make An 
Early Choice and Your 
Credit Take C a^  of the 
Payments.
These Suits Sold for $29.50 

or More,

REDUCTIONS ON ALL OTHER 
MEN*S MERCHANDISE

L a d ie s !!
ONE . . . NOT TWO

3 BUT THBEE
d r e s s e s

FOR

C O A T S ^

SUITS AT PRICE

NO MONllY  DOWN
SILBRO S CLOTHING GO.

48 MEN’S SUITS SSi~$22.S0 
36 Men’s Topcoats SSSi %X"J.S0 
63 LADIES’ COATS $9.75 
39 LADIES’ STUTIS hi $7.95 
9 5 N E W D R ^ E S  ££ . $3.9$ 
46 BOYS’ SUITS 's S i $6.95 
28 GIRLS’ COATS $4.95
ACCESSORIES ALSO GREATLY REDUCED

MEN’S HATS MEN’S SWEATERS 
MEN'S SHIRTS REVERSIBLES FOR 
MEN’S SHOES MEN AND BOYS

SENSATidNS
ON CLOTHES FOR ALL!

Your Credit is GoodH.'
ADD TO YOUR PRESENT ACCOLTiT OR 

OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT DURING THIS SALE!

NO MONEY DOWN
Ladies’ ELAYS

Silk Hosiery- 
Bags —Blouses

Wflddy

molts Street, Manchester
S i d B ^  M o ^ r ,

IT
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Oadins 
ttishLose' 

One Cruiser

T
of

day n lfM  andj 
Mk  1

Wadnaa- 
g^atrated tba town 

attackad and 
 ̂original poaltlona, 

B ou^ said to*

Ugtit tanka at*
fflpi

ra«a (kae)

ida^ata attack^ Brltl^  
ttonaatioaa. atnktnf one

,Beat n ta  fkoiaar 
iT th a  aawult Wad- 

_ht. a  Faactat torpedo 
Mi.i to have encounter- 

; eraiaera and deatroyera, hlt- 
OM cruiaer.
Baat Aftica, Ihe high com- 
aaid the BriUah were con- 
• to anart pressure on Galia 

ItaHan-held area in west- 
nUopla. ______

m at Tobruk 
ttiUng More $eriou*

, May « —(^*V-The altua- 
oc Britiah forces besieged by 
titwpa at Tobruk. Ubya, is 

• more earioua dally, the 
Italian news agency, 

aatd today.
CVw agency aaid the BriUah ware 

aoMaetad to a conUnu^ 
_jttoal bombardment by «rtil- 
MMi planes and that Qannan* 
a  onlta had tightened their 
I around the port, forcing the 
h to draw- in their lines.
> harbor was said to be Utter* 

Fwdth the wrecka o f BritMi

^Borae Units 
iln 2 Places

have never
nt of

(Oanadlal 
also fought 

y." theMM^^^kUantiy.’

the communloue 
was attacked heavily and 

Btly yeatarday. with the 
making “determined af- 

to fly In more troops, an 
source in Liondon 

aituation was “oartainly 
as it was M hours

j  aa tba British Navy can 
J  Off a threatened invaaion by 
MtUa aouroa said, there ia ev- 

I to baUere that the alr- 
i attadc BBuat faU and. ao far, 

praveotad any aucoeaaful 
s

HagaVOU
attsmpta to land forces on 

^tataafl from the sea have fatt* 
l^hs declared flatly.

I gieatsst battls between air 
ever fought is 

taktaw plaM o ff 
aouroa addea Ha ao- 
that some loaaaa ts 

me "tnavltable,’' but 
claims axaggerated

■1*1 **
90-boat Axis ooovoy which 

Caiurdiill yeater- 
taM the House of Commons 

. baan engaged by BriUah 
I fbcoas was said to have sus- 

damages and ItaUan ahlpa 
reported seen picking up

■gh ViepealUea
however, was ao- 

to be factag a tough 
because It must wage 
flght cloae to hostUe 

I In the face of oonatant

one aouroe said, 
^Qaimana are using powerful 

o f dive-bombers and 
^aowiblnatlon of heavy air at- 

aitd confined waters in 
the battle ia being fought 

'kapt the Navy from charing 
Ibe back to its own shores.

dive-bombers attacking 
were said to have suffer* 

avOy from anU*alrcraft fire 
It was reiterated that there 

has been heavy 
aasong Qermans landed 

frbm the air. 
informants emphaalaed 

the Navy would hold ngthlng 
to prevent aea*bome rein* 

nta guns, tanks and am* 
reaching ' the Oermans 

are described aa needing

7 rfkeSsi Faroftag Britiah
factor favoring Ihe BriUah, 

p'il' wna pointed out are the diffi- 
of disembarkaUon on the
coast. ' T

-------- - the lalan<ra largest city,
a quay 690 feet 'lohg with a 

th alongride of 20 feet. Canea, 
island capital and aeat of 

U ng George ITa govern' 
in refuge from Athens, has 

JttUea 160 and 140 feet long 
jpo posalbility o f .^direct dis- 

hsiphaifcation.
Bay has a concrete pier, 

yards long and also a stone

es. it was recaUed, the Ad- 
announoed some Ume ago 

the sea la dangerous-for ship* 
right up to Crete's shores 

sUon of the addiUonal 
I for the Germans of Britlsb- 
mlneflelda
! battle, raging in undiminiah. 

^.^ity, thus iq>peared to be re* 
Itself into a riiowdown be* 

Britain’s Bright afloat and 
''s air supremacy—factors 

mlUta^ experts 
the outcome of the whole 

May be determined.
Itatlve sources here said

the British 
reoceupied thel 
an authoritaU

^Kaq in fa n ^  and U, 
tack^  the BriUsh, driring them 
first from m  outpost at Fallujah, 
this Infonnant aaimrted. Then the 
Imperial forces, he added, them- 
aelves eounter*attacked after the 
R. A. F. heavily bewnbed the Ira- 
qia regaining the poet and cap
tured a«ne tanka

Mopping tip In Town 
' Latest reports said the BriUsh 

were mopping up inride the town 
while the R. A. F. wss pounding 
the retresUng Irsqi.

Floods between the Buphrstes 
snd Tigris rivers are hampering 
movemenU of the troops beyond, 
it Was reported.

German planea it was said, had 
made some sttacks on BriUsh- 
held Habbanlyah alrdromd and 
caused slight damage.

The altuaUon at Basra, at the 
head of the Persian gulf, was de
scribed aa conUnuing quiet with 
some BriUah clriltan employes re
turning to their Jobs.

BritUh Troop$
Capture Gelute

London, May 28—<d>)—British 
troops have taken Gelute, 28 miles 
northwest of Sciasciamanna in the 
Ethiopian lakes region south of 
Addis Ababa, and captured more 
than 800 Italian prisonera, an au- 
thoritaUve source in London as
serted today.

An Italian counter-attack, aup- 
ported by tanka and directed at Oe- 

under way fute, was aaid to have been re
pulsed.

Further west, BriUsh forces es
tablished a bridgehead over the 
Billate river, "which hitherto had 
haw a considerable obstacle to our 
advahe«;'*'-4Ma aopree aaUL 

To the eouUi, the British have 
entered TJarage, SO miles south 
of captured Itelle, and also have 
reached Hyla, 22 miles south of 
DaUe, he added. In Italian Bo- 
BBSIiland, Oardaful lighthouse at 
the entruce to the Gulf of Elden 
and the extreme noftberti Up of 
the territoiy was said to have 
been t^ en  by the BriUah.

rags Oas<

a bet- 
In the 
sector, 

the 
enmi-

Dance Recital 
Here Tonight

M r s .  M c C a r t in ’ fl P u p i l i  

I n  P r o g r a m  a t  H o l l i f l -  

t e r  S t r e e t  S c h o o l .

I
Troop Ship 

Sunkjty Submarine
Londen^May 28—UP)— British 

submarines jMve torpedoed and 
sunk a 9,000-tsn troop ship and a 
7,000-ton tanktf\tnrtiig to reach 
Axis foresa in I4bJ% the Admir
alty reported today, a ^  probably 
sank an Italian deal .

In addlUon, the oomiMnder 
■aid, a large achooner o f thVxtype 
iuwd by the Axis for carrying 
raunlUon, was sunk and a smalli 
schooner hit several tiroes by 
sheila \

Air Fasces Grounded 
London. May .28—(8V- Bad 

weather for the aacond successive 
i^ h t  kept- the Royal A ir Force 
and the Luftwaffe groiftided last 
night The regular Booming gov  
enunent communique said only 
"There is nothing to report”

Mrs. Faith Splllane McCartln 
will present her pupils in a dance 
recital at the Hollister street aa- 
aembly hall tonight. There wUl be 
80 pupils <m the program and gen- 
erxt dancing will follow with Tony 
pbright’a ordhcatca. fumlahlng the 
music. Mrs. McCartlff will be aa- 
siated by her rister. Miss Marloa 
Spillane and another member of 
the teaching staff, Miss Betty Mc
Carthy.

Mrs. Inas LaBello of 74 Maple 
will be accompanist.

'nnlght's program will Include 
exhIblUons o f all types of dancing 
—tap, toe, ballet and aerobatic, 
moet of them being executed in 
appropriate costumes.

Next Wednesday night. May 28, 
Mrs. McCartln wlU present a re
cital in Grange Hall, Olaatonbury. 
The public is invited to attend, to
night’s program and the advance 
picket sale indicates a capacity at
tendance.

Gaye Karen Alexander, Spmoc St.

Obituary

Marjorie Morris, Bolton

Land Urges Force 
To Break Stijike

(Oootimied From Page One)

Reach Agreement 
For Settling Milk 

Control Disputes
(Ooattoned Prom Page One)

conflrmaUon by the Senate alone. 
The office pays 87600 a year and 
is a civil service post.

Judge Devlin, former Demo
cratic Senate leader, was nominat
ed .to the 87,600*a*year post for 
four years from July 16. Confirma
tion by both Houses ia required. 

The legislature had fixed today 
j the deadUne for the two nomi- 

naUona. The governor told news
papermen that the deadline did not 
extend to the nomination of a 
Common Pleaa Judge for Litchfield 
county because the incumbent. 
Judge Thomas J. Wall of Torrlng- 
ton. is an Inerlm appointee and 
wlU serve until hU succeeaor la 
named.

The chief executive gave no In
dication aa to whether he would re
appoint Judge Wall, a Republican.

Because of the conference on 
the milk laeue, both House# were 
forced to mark time.. Leaders ex
pressed the hope that a solution 
for the problem would be worked 
out before nightfall.

An appeals eectlon in the bill 
approv^ by the House yesterday 
was the center of controversy. 
That-proviBlon, permitting the in* 
troducUon of new evidence in ap
peals from the rulings o f the mUk 
administrator, was termed by the 
govefnor as a "mortal blow" to the 
effective administration of a milk 
act.

Fkvors State Jail Farm 
. Before the House declared a re

cess until 1 p. m., the Judiciary 
Oonunlttaes placed on the clerk’s 
desk a favorable report on a bill 
establishing a state Jail farm, 
long advocated by refoon groups 
td^^ptace county jails.

The measure was s)ated for ref
erence to the appropriations com
mittee for considers tloo of ap
propriations totaling 8430,000.

Of that sum, 890,000 would be 
used for the purchase of land, 
8200,000 for construction and fum* 
ishlnig of buil(^ngs, and 8160,000 
for expenses in the coming bien
nium.

Gams Bin Favored 
Also reported favorably was

Thi^naa J. Gardtaer 
Thomas J/'Clardiner, of 8 Hack

matack, died ^ l y  this morning 
at the Mancheateh. Memorial hos
pital after a long inness. He leaves 
ila wife, Mra. Mary (Waldo) 

Gardiner; one daughten^ni- StU' 
art E. Burdick of Che 
Maryland, and aeven giwdbhild- 
ren. He also leaves two aiate 
Mrs. Lavlnia Joyce of Hartfo) 
and Mra. Maria Davidson of Ever
ett, Maas.

Mr. Gardlhel was employed as 
an overseer for Cheney BroUsers 
for forty-five years. Ho was a 
i.iember of the South Methodist 
church.

Hia funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at two o’cldck from the 
Watkins Funeral Home. Rev. Dr. 
Earl E. Story, paator of the South 
Methodist church, will officiate 
and burial will be in the Eaat 
cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
Sunday afternoon and evening for 
friends.

sked
sir

l^ o t t  Dunn
L Elliott Dunn, wife

MatUda 
Mrs. Matilda 

of Edward J. Dunn, of Hartford 
road, Rockville, died last night 
after a long illness. She was 83 
y o w  of

Mrs. Dunn had lived in Rock- 
vtUe 58 years. She was a native of 
Melkshlrs, England.

She leavea her husband and one 
son, Irving Dunn, of Rockville, one 
grandson and several nephews and 
nieces. She was a member of the 
Rockville Baptist church.

Funeral aervlces will be held at 
the Luther A. White Fureral home 
at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon. Bur
ial will be In Grove Hill cemetery. 
Rev. Edward L. Nleld, formerly 
of Rockville, but now of Scotland 
will officiate.

F u n e r a ls

Mrs. Jessie Hutchison 
The funeral of Mrs. Jeaaie 

Hutchison, widow ' of James 
Hutchison, was held this afternoon 
at 2:80 at her home, 17 LaureL 
Rev, Dr. Watson Woodruff of the 
Center Congregational church of 
which she was a member conduct
ed the service. There was a large 
attendance of old friends and rela
tives, and the floral trlbutea were 
many and beautiful.

The pall bearers were: Raymond 
S. Brewer and Lyman Smith of 
East Hartford; Francis Me- 
Caughey, WtlUam Bray,' Albert 
Foy and her grandson. Everett 
H. Brewer all of this town. Burial 
was In the Eaat cametery.

kn hour and double pay for over
time. They were getting 81 an 
hour and double Ume for overtime.
A  recently slg;ned master contract 
signed by AFL  Metal Trades 
Cbunctl officials set the scklcu at 
81.12 and Ume and a half for 
ovarUme except for Bethlehem 
plants.

Could Adjudicate Merite
Land said the merits o f the dis

pute between striking machinists 
and employers could be adjudicat
ed after the men went back to 
work.

He said the walkout of the ma
chinists, which be classified as an 
"outlaw” strike, was prevenUng 
other men who wanted to return 
to work from going on the Job, 
adding:

" I  believe in majority rule and 
I  don't believe in letting the tall 
wag the dog. I  don’t believe in 
permitUng 900 men from one show 
and 1,200 men from another to 
prevent ten times that many men 
from working."

Senator Connally (D-Texas) 
Land if it would not be dop 

lie for the government to take 
over And operate any defense faci- 
llUes v ^ r e  labor disputes halted 
producUoh. Land expressed doubt 
the government could operate most 
facilities efflcianUy.

" I f  this government has got to 
submit to anybody^ demands In 
order to keep produrtlon up. we 
might as well quit," Cohnally later 
asaerted. " I f  we have to take over 
every plant in the UnitedN^tatea 
in this hour of emergency 
peril, I ’m for doing It, if that's 
only way It can be done.’"

Should Step In
Ralph Bard, assistant secre

tary of the Navy, replying to a 
quesUon by Senator Brewster (R- 
Me) if he had : any solution to 
offer for the strike which he said 
had halted work on 8842,012,000 
of Navy veaaela said he thought 
the government should step In and 
take over plants to operate them 
in cases of "ouUaw" strikes.

Bard agreed that new legiria- 
tlon probably would be neceaaary 
to authorise au<ih action, but "aaid 
as an alternaUve that it might be 
])os8ible for the Department qf 
Justice to prosecute strike leaders 
for- conspiracy to hold up the de
fense program.

Town Suffers 
In Hot SpeU

S w e l t e r s  f o r  S e c o n d  

D a y ;  C o o l e r  W e a t h e r  

F o r  T o m o r r o w .

Manchester closed Its second day 
o f humid heat without benefit of 
cooling showers which circled the 
town last night. Today’s temper
ature at 2:80 was 88 and the hu
midity was lightened slightly by k 
light breeze from the west.

The lack of moisture here was 
very apparent and transplanted 
crops such as tomatoes, peppers 
and ca b b ie  were suffering from a 
two weeks drought.

The weather bureau has a com
forting message today, however, 

the tbernoometer showed read
ings over most of the state in the 
AO’s—‘much cocrier tomorrow.’ A  
large mass of cbol air la moving 
in from the northwest, said Weath 
erman Elmeat J. Christie, and to
morrow’s highest tempdratura 
should not be much above 70 de
grees.

Showers late this afternoon or 
early this evening are expected to 
bring the two days of unseason
able warmth to an end.

Readings around the state yes
terday follows: Hartford, 91,' and 
two degrees below the all-time 
record for the date, set In 1911; 
New Haven, 89, Norwich, 70 de
grees against yesterday’s 00, with 
lower humidity.

Miss Marion SpIIlaae

Frank L. FrUWl 
Funeral aervlcea for Frank 1*

_____ ________________ FridelU who died Tuesday at the
today (5 a: BL, tqtiivwtameiu that bome^of hi* aisten M r* Hugo

-* JflbMIkLOLfla JSlttTrtew. wers held

r iiikha t » t o  dwk^ |M « q ik~KaTyh^;s«>M 4i:^^
_9>v*a|aa from th e '” ” '* “*”  *'” “

gUflan and 
oontlauta*. 

BritUh Navy am 
csBtrol o f tha aaa lanas 

I and the O re *  
Om  ttoeat e f awas 
nan flive bomhar# 
o f tha day.

o f
unrisr

Soft Coal Dispute 
Being Heard Again 

By The Assoctated Preas
In Washington hearing today the 

National Mediation Board delved 
a g ^  into the eoft coal wage' dis
pute.

The Mediation jBpard entered 
the eoft ooal wage'olapute for the 
second time, finding the situation 
completely deadlocked. A  board 
panel arranged to confer today 
with repreaentatlvea o f the CIO 
United Mine Workers and the 
southern AppaU chlan operators, 
and tomorrow with the union and 
northern operators.

A fter a mine Ue-up which last
ed Oiroughout April, the northern 
owner* acceded to the union’s de
mands tor a 81 ndae to 87 a day, 
while the southern operators eit- 
tered a tontatlqs agreement to in- 

their soale from 85.60 to 
86.60. However, the southern 
group declined to eliminate the 
aectlonal differential and meet the 
8f-4sortkaBxi scale, P "** -
dent John L. Lewis has fnsUted

and the departoient’s license fee 
receipts be need exclusively for 
rsatocklng fish snd gems.

The bill ran county to a budget 
recommendation of Governor Uur- 
1^.

A  resolution propoatng a oooati- 
tetlonal amendment requiring 
two*thirds majority of both 
Hooaaa to ovetrtda a govetnor’a 
veto osBM to tha Houst floor with 
the dUapproval of Its Rtpublicaji' 

BtroUad Cemmittes on Oonatito- 
The .aBsand-

JflbnaihLiKAB JnittTlOJL were held dent John L. Lewis has ironaiea 
this a f t a n K x m ^ t h a - a a t o f a S i « a « M f b e  - Trirtfl 
aral-taoma ur:Eaat «imtor>>lil£r
Johnaon had livad la aiaatonbury 
for a numbar of yaara and 
carstahar of tba J. B. WiUlaau 
farm.

Tba aarvloe was eonductad by 
Rev. Julius Hultaea of Immanuel 
Lutheran church, Hartford, of 
which'Mr. FrtdaU was a nwmbqr. 
Robert O. Rider of Oiastonbuiionbuty.

accom-who was th* aoUrist, was 
paaUd by Mrs. R. K. Andenoo.

Interment was in Green oeOM- 
tary. glaatonhury. Tha haarats 
wars R  8. WlUlama, Perry. Wfl

New Laher Trs
New labor troubias sprung up 

in other divisions of Amarican In
dustry.

A t a 144.100,000 ordnance plant 
construction Job at Radford, Va^ 
200 A F L  electrical workers -who 
had bean reoaiviag 81.29 an hour 
Btrudt for a 29-cent Inereaaa and 
TiMtar working ooodltiona.'

Another walkout occurred at 
the Ania-GhaUaara Manufacturing 
OoBBsaay plant at La Porta, Ind. 

“  - “  wtk o f a * i '
a n  wmtm

walkout waa in protest to dis- 
o f three stewards.

CIO steel workers sii uck at The 
Fedders Manufacturing C mpany 
factory at Buffalo, N, Y., halting 
production of msichine gun clips.
The union men asked a wage In
crease of 10 cents an hour over a 
present scale placed by the man
agement at about 80 cents.

Labor difficulties continued at 
an arssy shell loading plant con
struction project near Ravenna, 
Ohio. A  scheduled truce failed to 
develop, smd contractors cancelled 
tha identification badges of 7,300 
workers sind announced they 
would be “ reemployed” only 

igb accredited A F L  repre
sentatives. The strikers want 
thelf wages Increased from 05 to 
90 cents an hour.

The National Defense Mediation 
Board, busy on the soft coal dis
pute. was assigned another labor 
disagreement to untangle. Secre
tary Perkins last night certified to 
the hoard a strike threat at The 
North American Aviation Com
pany, Inglewood, Calif. C IO -U A ^  
membera there are asking a union 
shop and tha following wage in- 
creasea: 10 cents an hour for 
production workers, whqae present 
compenaatlon ranges from 90 cents 

81-25 an hour, and a rise in be- 
B)era’ wages frbm 50 to 75 

A  stolke vote was called. 
The ro ^ a n y , with 11,000 em
ployes, . nas United States and 
BriUsh airplane contracta.

Egypt Plans
To Protest i

F I

(CenMnuad From Pag* Oae)

iMnt for the ambulance men, wa.s 
BubJ^ to their blockade.

They asaerted again that Anier- 
icsin women and children and 
"bona fide" mlasionarlea taken 
from the ship by German Naval 
units undoubtedly would be re
leased prompUy.

The status of the ambulance 
men, however, remained uncertain.

Public Records-
Waitaateea

The following property convey
ances by ' warrantee deed have ,. 
bedh recorded at the office of the 
town clerk: Manchester Corpora
tion to Frank J. Tatxa et ux, 
Thomas drive; Manchester Corpo
ration to George A. PhlUlpe et ux. 
Center street; William T. Smyth, 
trustee for the Manchester Green 
AthleUc club, to James F. Adams, 
property at 828 Middle Turnpike j

Warrantee
By warrantee deeds the follow-1 

log property conveyances have | 
been recordM: Genevieve F. Darns , 
to Maurice A. Darns, Middle turn- ! 
pike. I

, Appheatloa
AppUcatioin for a marriage , 
MHO Jiha hfSfl Uad by Maurice, 

Diicheane and Frances Annette ' 
c e y t t t t e * .

About Town
Miss Bernice Juul gave a dinner 

in honor of her operators from 
the Weldon Beauty Studio at her 
cottage at Columbia Lake on 
Wednesday. Other guests were 
Mra. Agnes Hess, Mrs. Margaret 
McCruden and Mrs. Ralph Burn
ham.

Miss Florence L. Johnson of 
CUnten ‘lltreet and Miss Hazel B. 
Johnaon of HoU street are Man
chester members on the commit
tee arrang;lng for the Swedish 
Junior LeagiM spring dance to
morrow evening at the Hartford 
Golf aub. ~

A  son was bom yesterday tô  
Mr. and Mra. Stanley M ackn l^  
of 55 CUnton street, at the W. '̂  
Backus Hospital In NorWii^. M  
Macknicki before her marriage 
was Miss Bernice CbSiuase, of 
Norwich.

Sunset .Clrcle/bf Past Noble 
Grands will n ^ t  Monday evening 
with Miss Florence Taylor of 47 
Chestnut street. Tlie following 
Rebekabi will assist the hostess 
Mrs. Beatrice Manning, Mra. Mil
dred Miller, Mra. Maud Norton.

 ̂ Robert Custer, son of Mr. knd 
Mrs. Louis H. Custer, of 435 Mid- 
die Turnpike Ekut, wlU edit next 
year’s "Nutmeg,’* the Junior class 
book of the University of Connec 
tlqut, where he ia finishing hi 
sophomore year,

Foreign Policy 
Foes to Fight 
Convoy Moves

(Oontinned From Page One)

and Important tradition of foreign 
miley — freedom of the seas,’’ 
iCnox previously, called the law a 
"terrible blunder.”  Both said they 
were speaking as individuals.

Senator Wheeler (D., M ont), 
like Nye a leading opponent of the 
aid-to-Bri8ain program, asserted 
that repeal of the act would 
mean sending American sliips Into 
war zones and that such a\ptep 
would mean war.

"There is . not the slightest 
chance,”  he added, "that Congress 
will repeal the neutrality act at 
this time.”

From Chairman George (D, 
Ga.) of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Conunlttee -came a statement 
that he had pdt been approached 
by any administration spokesmen

with suggestioos tor repeal o f ths 
neutrality law.
‘ George then added somewhat 
cryptically that "upon careful ex
amination, the beliM is not without 
supporting conditions that the dif
ficulty of England would not be 
whol^ solved by American Naval 
Oonvoying.

"An American convoy system 
might beiiofit the British, certain
ly tempoi^Uy, but it is not the 
toll, Qompleto or final answer to 
the difficulties now facing the 
Britiah Empire."

Senator Taft (IL, Ohio), who 
has opposed Mr. Roosevelt’s tor-. 
elgn policies, said that "it  ia obvi
ous that, so long as American 
ships can’t go to Great Britain, 
the president n not claim any 
right to convoy foreign vessels.”

" I f  be wants to convoy,”  TafU 
asaerted, "he Will have to repeal 
the act." ^

Senator Bone (D., Wash.) said 
that repeal of the neutrality act 
would remove "the last ahr^ of 
neutrality legtslation and be a 
terrible miatake." But, he added, 
this seemed part of the present 
administration program.

"1 think freedom of the aeaa ia a 
bloody doctrine,”  Bone aaid. "Even 
i f  we assert this doctrine and 
maintain it, we’U hava a  debt of 
8100,000,000,300 and an Army of 
a BolUlon dead.”

The Washington Democrat stag
ed a one-man fiUbuater in the Sen
ate in Auguat 1935 that forced .con
sideration of the original neutral
ity act and its eventual paaaage.

Senator Gillette (D-Ia), a mem
ber of the Foreign Relations Com
mittee, said he seriously question
ed the wiadom "o f wiping out all 
the remaining restrictions m our 
mutrali^y leg^lstlon at this time.”  

When the new neutrality law 
wiped out the old embargo on 
shipments of warring countries in 
1939, Gillette said he thought it 
would have been preferable to do 
away with a)l neutrality legisla
tion and return to tne baslB of in
ternational law.

1 think that would have been 
the wisest move then,”  OUlette 
added, "but now I  doubt the wis
dom of striking down the few re
maining restriettons we have im
posed upon ouraelvea.”

The neutrality het forbids Am
erican ahlpa and citizens from ven
turing into combat zones designat
ed ^  the president, and also bars 
American loans and credlta (other 
than short term convenience cred
its) to belligerents. Originally it 
had forbidden sale o f munitions to 
any belligerent, but Utter waa 
repealed at the adnUniatration’a 
request.

Tlie leaae-lend Uw has modified 
the anti-credit .provlaion of ths 
neutrality legiaUtion to a cohsid- 
erable extent, since under ternu 
o f the more recent act, the United, 
States government is lending war 
supplies, rather than money, to 
Britain and other nations reaUting 
aggression.

B D A T C rT  VnAMINlfMINMAlA 
m U I E V I  NATURAl fLAVOflS

Rise
S&aue
lUEYITAflizaCeiRiHUSY
Enjoy betto, mors beshhtol 
food—sad mors free time. It's 
•im p lt sod saar when you 
cook the Boodeni mty oa a 
Westingbottse Electric Rangel 

- See thU beauty today.
CHAS. G. SCHELL
PImnhIng and Heattag 

Contractor

1068 Mala St., Phone 8627 
810 Main S t, WUUmaatle 

Phone 166

WILSON’S NURSERIES
REMOVAL AND CLEARANCE

SALE
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ON 

EVERGREENS, TREES, SHRUBS, ETC.
UBASK EXPIRED oa oar dispiaar grouid eontalslBg masy flas speelqaea plaats Is a  ajda asao^  
meat praettoaUy aU of which are 8 to 19 yean old asd older, havlag been espeeially ooa«tioMd for(
a high ielasa famdseape trade. To save nsovlag expcaoK . . v __  , i

WE OFFER ALL OF THIS STOCK AT ONE-HALF ITS REAL VALUE \
Havii^ Been CarefoDy Dnar and'In Our Special Display Room

SPECIAL FREE OFFER or more aaade wodt dayo except sm Shy-
only to a eostomer or family.

Engagements

F R U T T  T R E E S
- PricM Reduced 

One-Third 
Coaslsttag of Apple, Cherry, 
Ptna, Peaeh. Pean;
Grape vlaeo, Baophony. 
Eladtberry. Ehnlrarb 
Asparagoo Plaats.

FLOWERING 
TREES

B A B Y  R A M B L E R S
(Boddlag Eases)

20c Each 
6 for 91.00 

While They Last!

Agrico FcrtiliEerp
'  F o r  L e w k , GmrdeE

E V E R G R E E N S
Special Bargala Oronps, 

Priced A t

50c, $1, $1.50
a n d  $ 2

L A N D S C A P E  

A D V I C E
Week daye ssriy. E fto f a

■ -■ '..ih sto 'o f.'jsw

PeterseB-AndenaE 
AanounoeaMat is amdo o f tba 

oagafomsat of Mias Ada Evelyn 
Aadaraon of Hadonatack atreot 
daugbtar of the Ute Mr. and .Mrs. 
Edward Ahdarsoa, to Andrew L. 
Petarsea o f Mmehostsr, fonaeily 
o f J«*w  Tortt. Mr. Petorswi U the 

o f  Mrs. Emma Pstereaa of 
NoartoB. Owter, Masa

WBI take plan

\

F l o w e r i n g  S h m lM  a n d  V in e a
BeaWar M e Valae E »h m d  Te

35c or 3 for $1.00

I Lsw  Prten  Oa le  er Mere et a  Vartety.

H E D G I N G

2 5 c ,  5 0 c ,  7 5 c  P e r  D o e .
Bpeclsl PM en —  IM  er Met*

CAUFORNU PRIVET 
BERBBRRT THUVBERGH

Tried to Make 
 ̂Daughter Foe

M a r i o n  T a l l e y  A l t e r n a t e 

l y  P o u n d s  F U t s  , a n d  

^ b s  o n  S U fu d . .

Los A n j^ g^  May 28.— W — •Al
ternately pounding her fist in an
ger and bursting Ifito sobs, Marlon 
■falley, S4-year-old grand opera 
singer, accused her husband of 
trying to turn their 6;year*old 
daughter Susan against hhr.

She U suing Adolph G. Eck- 
strom, 48-year-old New York voice 
coach, for divorce and sole custody 
of the child. Under a New York 
court decree, she has custody nine 
months each year and Eckstrom 
three.

Last June 26, Mlsa Talley ob
tained Susan’s custody.

"Susan and I  were no sooner 
leated in the car when she looked 
up to me and said, ‘Mother, U it 
true that you told Ilea to the 
Judge?'”  rile testified, sobbing, 
yesterday. • •

Judge Told Uea
" I  said, ‘Susan, why do you 

ask?’ and she replied, “Daddy said 
you told the Judge lies and If he 
didn't turn me over to you he was 
going to JaU. Is that tnie?’ ” 

"It's awful to impose upon a 
chtld’B mind like that." she added 
to the Judge.

Previously she testified that 
when she went to get Susan, Eck

strom asked "Buaan, have foa  ever 
seen this woman before?^

Her voice rising in anger, Mlae 
Talley added: "Re was trying to 
embitter her right then^almpet the 
first time she ever saw me."

Mlsa Talley left Susan with 
friends two weeks after her birth 
in 1935 to go to Hollywood to 
make a film. She testified Eck
strom Insisted that Susan's Urth 
be kept secret for fear of Ita pos
sible effect upoq her opera, and 
nmtion picture career.

Warning Is CiveiL 
On Japanese Ships
lios Angeles, May 23—(P)— T̂he 

British consulate, Jtbrough an ad
vertisement in a shipping newspa
per, warned today "the Britiah 
government will impose all dia- 
abiUtlea” on 11 large Japanese 
tghkers and 81 smaller craft op
erating in the Pacific.

Vice Consul L. O. Holliday con
firmed the warning but said ha 
had no comment 

Renjl Nakauchi, Japanese con
sul, said " I  cannot understand 
such an action. Why any Japanese 
ship ahould be blacklisted by 
Great Britain, aqd particularly 
these 11 ahlpa listed, which are 
whalers and tankars. Is not easily 
explained.”

Shipping men interpreted "all 
dluibUlUes'' to iBclu^ poaribla 
selaure o f tha veaaela. They specu
lated that the action was in i 
priaal I against reported refueling 
o f N a il raiders in mld-paclfio by 
Japanese oil tankers.

Crash Fatal 
To Sei^eant

T h r e e  O t h e r  C a m p  E d 

w a r d s  S o ld i e r s  H u r t  

I n  C o l l i s i o n .

Falmouth, Mass.. May 23—(P)— 
Sergt. James B. Smith, SI, of 
Somerville, was killed, three other 
Camp Ekhvarda soldiers wars In
jured, one critically, and three 
shaken up near midnight In a col
lision of an automobile and an 
Army truck.

Smith, a member of Company B, 
lOIst E^ineers, was riding^lh the 
automobile, a sedan, which waa 
travelling west on Old Sandwich 
road, toward the camp. The truck, 
travriling the opposite direction, 
end the sedan met head-on. Both 
overturned.

Condition o f One CrlttcsU 
Private Sknest Davis, v 20,’ of 

L^nn, a member o f Smith’s com
pany, who was riding in the auto
mobile; possible skull fracture and 
severe lacerations; condition criti
cal.

Private Edward R. Sthpfaens, of 
ths 68th Coast Artillery, riding in 
the truck, head lacerations.

Private L. Towle, of the 68th 
Coast Artillery, riding in the 
truck; shoulder Injuries.

The Injured wars taken to the 
base hoq>ital at Camp Edwards, 
nearby.

The United SUtes haa 33,188 U- 
censed civilian pilots.

O paa B ven faca  la d E d ia g  SEEdsTB, R a in  a r  8 U m  —  A a w la  P a iU a K  ^ a e a .  
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POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUflLDING

WEEK-END FOOD SPECIALS
Biinele*! POT ROASTS 
BoneleMYEAL ROAST 
Milk-Fed VEAL LEGS 
Lran STRIP RAGON
SIRLOIN — SHORT — CURE

M i d M i t i J l  A
f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

M  OUT FROM Q S C
STEAK!S  STEER REEF!

1 LEAN, FRESH, SHOUUDBRS AND R m

PORK ROAST lb 1 8 «
CUT-UP

F O W L ea.

R o a s t in g  V e a l
s p B m o

L a m b  F o r e s

STEER BEEF

Chuck Roasts
2 3 e  lb-

SLICED BACON 
PORK LIVER 

SAUSAGE MEAT

lbs.

SHOULDEE VEAL FRESH, LUCK

-CHOPS lb. 21c SAUSAGE lb. 19c
LEAN RIB LEAN, P L A fE '" .......... • "X:.

PORK CHOPS lb. 18c CORNED BEEF lb. 10c
COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER
3 8 i «

P O T A T O  S A L A D  

C O L E  S L A W

lbs.

SELBOIED

EGCS
2 6 .  doz.

■*. MEDIUM SIZE

Sliced ham and'cheese
LOAF lb. 28c

PHILOELPHIA CBEAM
Cheese 3 3-oz. pkgs. 23c

1 SLICED LUXURY
1 LOAF lb. 25c

MILD AMERICAN — MUEN8TEB
CHEESE lb.,22c

1 DESIRE SALAD 
r  DRESSING

2 3 ^  q t  jar

.Masholl Sodo

(CoBteBta.) 19 Flavore!

nwjamx

DOG FOOD .

cans 25*

SWEETH^RT
SOAP

3  1 7 *

GREEN GIANT 
s PEAS

2  2 5 *

P. & G. 
SOAP

3 * ” "  1 1 *
.CRISCO

1 pound 19c 
3 pounds 51c

SEIDNER’S
MAYONNAISE

8 oz. 15c 
Pint 25c 
Quorf 39c

OVALTINE
Small 34c 
Large 61c

1 2  «!<»*•
’■ -LM W E -  

GRAPEFRUIT

'  S  2 5 «
BANANAS

1 CELERY HEARTS ■ *

1 2  bunches 19^
LARGE .

ICEBERG LETTUCE 

^  10^  bead

FANCY CUCUMBERS 

each

W . i>. STAR  
M ARKET

47 NORTH STREET PHONE 3885
Where You Buy th« Best for Lcfls! Wo Deliver!

WEEK-END~
SPECIALS

10 lbs..
SUGAR

1 .^
Land O’LakoS

BUTTER lb. 42c
Maxwell House

COFFEE
Rofular or i)rlii.

lb. 27c
VanCainp!s

MILK toll cans

MEATS
Boneless Ohook

Pot Roast
Short Shank—Smoked—Cudahy’s Puritan

Shoulders
B. O.

Dry Solomi
Top Koond or Sirloin (Well T rimmed)

Steaks
Lota

Lamb
Rib—4 Pounds Averagex

Roasting Pork
4-d Pomid

Fresh Shoulders
1 1  Scotch Horn

lb. 29c

lb. 21c

lb. 29c

lb. 39c

lb. 35c

lb. 21c

lb. 20c 
lb. 38c

Whole or Half.

Swlft’a Premium or Cudahy Poritaa

Smoked Homs, 12 lbs. ov., lb. 24c
Whole or Shank Half.

SPECIAL!
1̂ 1 dozen Large Strictly Fresh Eggs, 

regular price 33c
1 lb. Sliced Bacon, reg. price 25c

58c
Both For

Spring

Leg of Lamb lb. 25c
Cut-Up Fowl each 69c
U. 8. N*. t
Potatoes
Hone Made

Potato Salad

Cole Slaw

£eck 15 c 

_  lb. 19c 

lb. 15c
|r Concentrated J

Super Suds i  Price Sale
Buy a package for regular price and get one at Half 

Price^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  BOTH 33c
Colgate’s

Crystol White Soap
4 Mrs 16cExtra Special! •

Campheirs .-r

Tomato Soup cans 23c

Spinach
Small Ends of Pork

(Per Boiaag with* aMHctorurt.)

3-lb. peck 12c 
lb. 15c

Rinso... .  for Mfhiter Clothes! 
2 lorge pockoges 37c

17^0 ones CUaiB

Peas -2 cons 27c
Brc

Gold Medol Flour
Confectionery Sugar 
Spry or Ĉ risco

_  99c
pkg. 8c 

lb. can 17c

WEEK-END SPECIALS A*

EVERYBODY^
t MARKET

FREE DELIVERY! RICHARD MURRAY, Mgr. DIAL 9105—SIM

LAMB 
LEGS

Swift Premium Quattiy!

Pot
Roast#

PRHMERIB

Roast#

NEW ENGLAND DRESSED

Boasting Chickens 
BOX FOWL 
SAUSAGE MEAT
HAMBURG »■
DAISY HAMS « - »

MEDIUM—NATIVE IOWA dTATE

EGGS ̂  2 9 «  N  BUTTER >» 4 2 «
’ SELF-SERVICE GROCERIES 

©HESTER
SODA

4 28-Ounce Bottles

Contents Only!

SEAL OF MERIT

CATSUP
2 14-Ounce Bottles

-in-

PALMOLIVE 
SOAP

3 Bars......... .........18c j
1 BRT a • • a a aaa a a a • a • ]>C

Total I9d
STATLER TISSUE, .
^ f o r   .......................... I ^ C

KRE-MEL DESSERT,
3 packages............................  I d G

BERNICE STRING BEANS, M g ”  
2 tins .................. ..............

SEAL OF MERIT M  g
SWEET PEAS, 2 tinfl..........

SEAL OF MERIT 
TOMATOES, a tins a a a a a mwoe 25c
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO 
JUICE, 3 14-01. tins . . . . .

|ITE LOAF FLOUR, 
l>. bag................

ORAN
JUICE,

dEANDGI
I, 4l i ^ . . . .

GRAPEFRUIT25e
MAR-VEL-US MAR-VEL-US

MAYONNAISE ■  SALAD D:

KELLOGG’S CEREAI.S

ALL-BRAN - RICE KRISPIES 
WHEAT KRISPIES, pkg. . . . .

SPRY, 
8-pound tin a a e a a a a a a a a a a a t a a

'S. e  W. GRAPE JUICE, 
2 Im tU M ............................

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS—Ext 
Chicken and Mushroom, 3

HI HO CRACKERS, 
package ..................... .

CUT PEAS,
C8 tt  a v o * * s * * * * a a a a e a a a

DIGNTTY APRICOTS.
f̂o. 1 tin

MAXWELL HOUSE j SHEFFIELD FARMS

COFFEE
59<

M U K
4  —  XT®

FRUIT AND VE6ETABLES
FANCY—NATIVE

Asparagus
K c  bunch

FRESH, NATIVE

SPINACH
1 1 «

Extra Large, Fancy

LEMONS
for

C*Bfor*le WsikHuss V »Is* « I*

Oranges doz. 25c
Natfv*

Beet Greens 2 lbs. 19c

Apples 5 lbs. 25c
Buy 5 Pounds and Get 5 Pounds Frae!

Firm Ulps

Tomotoss lb. 15c
Nhtiv*

Rhubarb 3 lbs* lOe

Cantoloupes 2 for 3
LARGE, FANCY EXTRA LARGE

Cucumbers ■  Lettuce
VSrint IUttRSD^;l

Paonula'̂■ I
M .
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 ̂11 t j and Cantor to Take 
Vacations at Same Ttme

N «ir ToBt. SS.—
_  BiMI* OMitor, Wediw#- 
> itfikt rivmli Kt t  for listener* 

ta comedy. wlU be on 
at Urn eame time thJi 

. Badi will preeent tbe iaet 
1 before the respite on June

three months that Allen is 
tnm  CBS his sponsor is 

near bis hour to the Trens- 
^ .4 i|witment for n special merles 
EHM the detaiae bond campaicn. 

radio and movie stars donat- 
talent.

' A- ^Cantor, whose NBC contract has 
' "  Ik  been renewed for thewin be abaent about the 

length of time. His summer 
nt has not yet been

^Washington; MBS. H : » - M g h t  
summary. Talks. NBO-Blue,
Van lioon on Defense Bonds; MBS 
8:30—Chas. A. U nd^rgh lit 
America First rally. N. Y.; NBC- 
Red. CBS »  30—Sen. B. K. Wheel
er also from RaUy; NBC-Red 10:30 
_U ra . J. I* Whitehurst, new wo
men’s clubs president.

NBC-Red 7—Lucille Manners 
concert; 7:30—InformaUon Please, 
third anniversary; 8:30—Uncle 
Walt's Doghouse: .0—rWlnga of 
destiny.

CBS 7r-Kate Smlttf Hour; t — 
Drama ’Accent on Youth"; 8:30— 
Judith Anderson in "Young Wood- 
ley; 8—Hollywood premiere. 

NBC-Blue, 6:1B— Radio Magic;

Wffl Classify
All Draftees

# • - •_____ ’

Selective Service Regis* 
trants All to Get Ques
tionnaires Now.
Hartford, May 33—<e)—Colonel 

Ernest L. AVerlll, state director of 
Selective Service, notified all local 
draft boards today to complete the 
claasiflcaUon of all registrants "at 
the earliest possible time."

H iat w ill mean, it was explained, 
at State Draft headquarters, that 
questionnaires will go out to some 
135,000 registrants, beginning to
day, at a rate of about 50 a day 
from each local board.

A t the start of the draft the 
boards were asked to classify only 
ten per cent of their registrants. 
Two other orders, each calling 
for the classification of sq sddM 
10 per cent, were issued subse

quently, an8' some boards have 
gone higher than that, classifying 
as many as SO to 80 per cant of 
their registrants.

The effect of today’s, order is to 
eliminate all previous restrictions 
so that all Connecticut men of 
draft age will be classified as 
speedily as possible.

As of may 17, there were 13.5,378 
of the state’s 224.872 registrants 
still to be classified.

7:30— Death Valley Days; 8—Ben 
Bcmle’S Quls; 8:80—Happy Birth-

vAflsr Ove weeks, Ned Sparks Is
the M. C. post in the 

afternoon ^BS aeries 
■ from Toronto, and Ool. 

Stoopnagie vrill take over,
___ îg this week. The colonel will
' from New York each week-end 

F^vlaw o f the fact he baa a Tuea- 
broadcast at Radio City.

^ M B C , whose RockefeUer Center 
■rtera has mcluded an unflniah- 
I m th  Boor since it moved in in 
B, has decided to make use of 

j  raaos. So work has been start- 
I to InKaU two studios, each two 

gbHtaa high, W  feet wMe, 100 feet 
i S k  and abating 480 persons, to 
■^^'^eady October 1. l!na studios, 

atiim the latest acoustic 
_  wfli resemble amall thea- 
gdth a stage and everything.

Ltetenli« tonight: Evening war 
«:15, NBC-Red; 7:00, 

l-Blue; 7:55, CBS; 8 00, MBS; 
iiiOO. OGS; 10:15, NBC-Red; 11, 

' m e .  CBSt 11:50, MBS.
'"Itoeiywelght fight. NBC-Blue, 

i'BiSO—Joe Louis vs. Buddy Baer,

day.
1IB3 7—Double 

quix: 8:15—Brit 
Show.

or Nothing 
r Relief

Day-What to expect 
time war schedule—  \

Morning. 7:00, NBC, CBS; 7:65, 
NBC-Blue; 8 00. NBC-Red; 10:00, 
CBS. MBS; 11:45, MBS. Afternoon, 
13:45, NBC-Red; 2:55, CBS; 3:00, 
NBC: 4:00, MBS; 5:35, NBC; 5:30, 
CBS.

NBC-Red, 2 p. m.— Nature 
sketches; 3:05—  Women’s Press 
club radio awards; 4:80—Olivet 
College Orchestra. CBS, 11:45 
m.—Farmers' Union; 2:80 p. m.— 
—Helen Hayes to Campre Girls; 
3—Calling Pan-America; 5—Re
port to nation. NBC-Blue^ll :80 a. 
m.— Farmers* Unionl 12:30 p. m.— 
Music of Americas; 5—Music Clubs 
Concert MBS, 8:45 (also CBS 
NBC-Blue)—Belmont Park Race: 
5:30— Duluth Symphony. Some 
week-end short waves: For Satur
day, GSe GSD GSL London 8— I 
American Bagle club; DJD DZD 
Berlin 8:30—Osbaret; TGWA Gua
temala 11—Dance Music. For Sun
day, GSC GSD GSL London. 7:30 
London 8—democracy Marches.

Surprise Party
Given by jChoir

Miss Lillian Kittle, of Summit 
street, whose birthday ..occurred 
yesterday, was the guest of hoimr 
at a surprise celebration o f the 
event last night when the Salva
tion Army girls' choir of which 
she has been leader, gathered at 
the home of Major and Mrs. C. D. 
Brindley of 528 East Center. The 
boys were also invited to this 
party and about 25 attended and 
spent a Jolly evening with games

o f dlffarsBt kinds. A  dsUeloua
lunch was served, the birthday 
cake being a feature.

Mias Rlttle who is well known 
as a pianist, has done an excep
tionally line piece of work with 
these young folks, and tt> show 
their appreciation, they presented 
to Miss Kittle a fine suitcase.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Baum are 

inviting the entire congregation of 
Temple Beth Sholoni to attend the 
Bar Mltxah or Confirmation cere
monies of their son Lester Gerome 
Baum which will take place Satur
day morning at 10 o’clock nt tjje 
Temple. > '

A  daughter, Heidi Wray, was 
born May 17 to Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
thiur Patton of Bridgeport, former
ly of this town. This in their sec
ond child. Their daughter. Gall, has 
been spending the past week with 
her aunt, Mrs. Nan Taggart of 
Cooper Hill.

Manchester 
Pnblic Market
A Fine Selection o f
FANCY MILK FED
P O U L T R Y

Special for Saturday

wnc 1080
Kilocycles

nayUght TbM

rrtiay . May 83
r .  It.
4KI0—Backstage Wife.
4 :l«-8 ieU a  Dallas.
4:30—Xmranao Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Brown 
ttOO—Hohm o f the Bravw 

; SaO—Portia Paces Life.
0:38—Jack Armstrong.
0:45—Three Bona Trio.
5:00—Nswa^ weather.
5:15—BasebaU aoores and Strict

ly Sporta.
5d5—Five Dollar Facta.
5:55—Salon Oreheatra. '
5:45—Lowell Thomas.
T:0e—fked Warlng's Orchestra. 
TUA—News o f the World.
T:S0—Inside of Sports.

ChBBto.
t ^ ^ i u ^ l e M ^ e r s .  Prank 

Black’s Orchestra.
5:38—InformaUon Please.
3:00—Walts 'nme.
3:30—Uncle Walter's Doghouse. 

M:30—Wings o f DssUny. 
If:a i^-S triiig  Serenade.
31:00—News and weather. 
S3:3frr-Daaoe Music.
Xi:30—Jany Grey’s Orchestra. 
13:00—War Newt. 
lS:05—Sterling Young’s Orchestra 
83:30—Olaa Miller’s Orchestra. 
U M —News.
IHiO-Silant.

Ti
A .1 L

. 5:00 Itevetlle.
5:30—News. ..........
5:35—Francia Cronin, Organist. 
T:00-4Carnlng Watch, 
s nn Ttsns
3:15—News Hera and Abroad.
g;80__Radio Baaaar.

■ 3 :8 5 -.w n C s Program Parade. 
0:00—The S tp ry -L ^ . 
5:30-^rood News.
0:50—Music for Everyone. 

35.*00—Bright Idea Oub.
35:50—Betty Moore.
30:45—Happy Jack Turner. 
31H)0—Lincoln Highway.

’ lld O —Studio Program.
11:45—^Market and Agrieultural 

Reports.
11:65—The WeaUicr Man.
13:00—Women’s Clubs Program.

:16—State Theater PresentaUon 
13:30— Connecticut Unlveraity 

Farm Forum.
------------------------ --------------------t,

Friday, May 33
P. M.
4:00—StricUy Swing.
4:15—We, the Abbotte.
4:30—Story o f Beas Johnson.
4:48— Ad Liner.
4:55—The Royal Clowns—How

ard and Shelton.
8:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15— T̂he Goldbergs.
5:30—The O’NeUl's.
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
4:00—News, weather.
6:05—Jack Itelman —  World of 

Sports.
6:15—Bob Trout—News.
4:30—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45—Baseball Scores-the World 

Today.
7:00—Amoa ‘N ’ Andy.

15— Lanny Roes.
7:30—A1 Pearce and His Gang. 
8:00—Kate Smith Hour. -'
8:55— Bob Trout and the Newa.
8:00—Great Moments from Great] 

PUys.

WDRC I3D0
Kilocyclcfi

Daylight TIom

Home Dressed Chickens, 3 to 4 pounds, 
each, for broilinff, roasting or O

SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 
ON SALE

Rib or Navel Corned Beef, J  O C

Frying Chickens or Cut-up Fowl, 
medium sixe, each ...................  F O G
Fancy Milk-fed Roasting Chickens. 5 to 
6 pounds each, O O . *
lb............................................... O V C

Fancy Boneless Brisket O O r a
Corned Beef, Ib......................... m iw C
Chuck Pieces, all lean to slice cold,
Ib...............................................

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF—
OR MEAT BALLS '

Veal, Beef and Pork Ground, A  '
25c Ib. 2 pounds...............
Chuck Beef Ground,
lb. ............................................ A 7 C
Lower Round Ground, a  KT
lb............ .................... .............

PRIME CORN-FED BEEF! 
EXTRA FANCY! /

Bonetess Rolled Roast Beef O K # .
for the Oven, Ib .................. .
Boneless Cross Cut for a Nice O  O  ̂  

.Pot Roast, Ib............................. aP aS G

Special on Genuine I-amb Fores, boned and 
rolled if you wish, 5 Vi to l O # *  
6 pounds each, Ib ........................ I 7 C
Fresly Made I^imb Patties, 
wrapped in bacon, Ib. ................

FOR A CHANGE— LIVER AND BACON 
Tender .(halves’ Liver, Western,

Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, machine sliced,
p»and- 2 2 c  * ” "  3 7 c

Freshly Made Bakery Goods —  Baked Right Here!
8:30—Campbell Playhouse. 
lOHlO—Hollywood 'Lou-

Glider Invasion 
Seen as Warning

Ban Feniando, Calif., May 23— 
4f>—Hawley Bowlus, who taught 
the Undbergha to gUde, aaya the 
VaaX glider invasioa of Crete 
■lioqM be a wandag for the United 

. StatiM to prepare for poasibie use 
a f the same means of transporting

IhisrliK glider pilot, designer 
/•Ml Bsmifacturer, has dsaigned a 

large enough to carry eight 
/Km . He eaUmated a motorleaa 
•saft to transport at least 25 sol- 

n s eould bs mfilt easily at a cost 
j teff Bot nsoas than ana-fourth that 

aliplaaa o f airailar capacity 
EwWhoat Ml engine.

, A  largs bemhing plane, he added 
iatervlaw nt hia home, could 

thtae auch large gUd- 
lA t  175 miMa an hour.

- thatJUw .mtr 
.is a Naat dveM K -  

fa r a atmHiar attempt 
Ha baa had raoMt word 

y.heaalC^Uiat 
nia tunrtng out as 

M  505 aIgM-plaea gUden a 
that pUmt pUote ara 

ad In m  « p m  Moatary

Premlere-
ella Panons.

10:30-fOn Wings of Song.
11:00—News, westher.
11:06— Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the World. >
11:35—Musical Interlude.
11:80—Sammy Kaye’s Orchsstra. 
12:00—Unton Wells’ News.
13:06—Lnw Gray's Orchestra.
13:30—Dance Oreheatra.'’
13:55—News.

Temorraw's Pragram
A. M.
7:00—Newa, weather.
7:10—Muaic off the Record—Ray | 

Barrett.
7:55—Nswa, weather.
8:00—Newa of Europe.
5:15— Shoppers Special.
8:30—Esso Reporter.
3:35—Shoppers Special.
8:00—Press NeWa.
8:15—NsUonsl Hillbilly Cham-1 

pious.
8:SO-r-Publio Forum. Hartford 

Board of Hsalth—Ths Rag-j 
weed Pullers.

,8:45—The Ubrary Has the An- | 
swer.

10:00—The Life of Riley.
10:30—Gold I f  You Find I t  
11:00—Jackson Wheeler—News. 
11:05—Morning Dance Melodies. 
11:80—Voice of Broadway—Doro-| 

thy KUgaUen. 
ll:4 5 ^ B u it Ives—Songs.
12 :00—Ad Uner.
12:30—StricUy Swing—Gil Bsyek.

Admits Chinese 
Recapture Chuki |

Shangshi, May 38—^ — Ueut. 
OoL Kualo Akiyams. official 
spokesman for Japanese forces in 
Chins, acknowledged today that 1 
Chinrae troops had recaptured 
Chuki. atrate^c railhead in north
ern Chekiang province, after a 
voluntary" withdrawal by the 

Japaneee.
(Reports two dsya ago from 

Chungking, the temporary Chi
nese capital, said regidnlng Oiukl 
was OBf'&t tbs Chiness Army's 
greatest successes in months—  | 
u a t the Jspsnsss lost 4,000 dead 
and much mateclri.)

Colonel Aklyaina«aid the Japa- 
aa 'witJulfew ffuin the rallBead;] I

Our Own Baked Beans,
Quart ,

Fancy Nut Loaf Cakes, 
each
Sponge Layers for Shortcake, 
each ....................................

Coffee Rings, sugar frosted,
13c each. 2 for .....................

Fancy Layer Cakes, a cHoice of 
icings, each ............................

FRUIT AND  FRESH VEGETABLES

25cFancy Indian River Grapefriut,
4 for
Florida Juice Oranges,’dozen—

25c-29c-35c

85c
BUTTER SPECIALS 

Fairmont, .
lb. a ws
Land O’ Lakes,
2 lbs. . , ,••••••

Softaailk Cake 
Floor, Igc. pkf.
Pillabury Pure White Rye 
Flour, ^pound

BEVERAGES

Canada Dry, Orange, Gin
ger Ale, Pale and Golden; 
Sarsaparilla, car- ^  
ton of 6 bottles .. m w V  
Cora-Cola, Pepat'j^iilALSpjlL j 
and Hire’s Itoot Beer, car
ton of 6 bottles,
(contents) . . . .
Norwich Ale, * 29c25c
4 bottles

■ins o f J3 Chinsss
divisions."

N lM  UHsd Is Rtet

BosMny, IndU, Msy 
N iM  psraons srsrs killed sad 75 
lajnnd yssterday during religious 
iloClag netwsM Hindus nnd Mon
isms poUoe raported after n clinK- 
«p  toK y. Police fired into tbs bnt- 
tUng thnongs. A  T K  p.m. te 440 
AJh. cuztew wan ImpoinL

'Porii and Beans, Royal Scarr 
letjt-pound

• • • s * e s e s 4 * e « « s  0^
French Fried Potatoes —- 
Julienne Style, ^  g

(Catsup, Royal Scar
let, 14-ox. bottle ..

EVAPORATED MILK 
Sheffield’s,
4 tall cans.. . .
Root Beer Extract, 
Wmiarns’i 2-ox, btl. I T C

27c
Pineapple, sliced. *RoyaI 
Scarlet, fancy, —
largest can . . . . . . .  A I V
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scar
let, fancy. No. 1 27c
can, 2 for

27c
Scidner Mayonnaise

?,r......... 43c
Pint
J B I *  s e e e s s e e s s

8*Ouncc '
J a r  * s * s e s e e s 8 s n *

Seidner SaUd Dressing 
Pint I Q -
jar s e ' n n s v s n e S O s A  ■
Quart
la r  • • • • ••• •

Spaghetti,. Royat Scarlet, 
T-pound can, ^  g  _
4 tor .................
Applesauce, Royal Scarlet, 
No. 2 can, i Q g
2 for . . a . . . , . * . . .  n wn

29c

Popcorn Seller 
Dies in Blaze

Viendor Burna to Death 
In Shed at Rear o f 
New Britain Home.

23.New Britain, Msy 
Elias Pannish, 87, a popcorn 
vendor whose pushcart ‘ was a 
familiar sight at night on the 
streets, was burned' to death In a 
B^ed at the rear of hia home, 31 
Lee street, early today.

Pannish arrived home about 
midnight, his wife said, and did

IS gaao!
over which he popped corn. About 
3 a. m., she a^d, she smelled 
smoke. Pannlah ran to ths shed 
In which he kept the pushcart and 
foimd the building in flames. He 
rushed in to ssve his cart'Juat as 
the gaatfiine lamp explode^ Mrs. 
Pannish said, and W u enveloped 
in flames.

Tries to Rescoe Pannish 
John MSnaforte, 28, of 33 Lee 

street, wna awakened by the ex
plosion and tried to enter the shed 
to rescue Pannish. He was severe
ly burned on the arms.

'Three separate fire alarms were 
sounded by awakened residents 
and by Policeman John Perry, who 
on hia beat a block distant amf 
who heard tho explosion. The fire 
damage to the ahed was estimated 
at $500.

Kiwanis to Hear 
Good Will Speech

The program committee of Uie 
Manchester Kiwanis club met at 
the Manchester Country club Uiia 
noon and planned meetings for tlie 
next nine weeks. Speakers o f w i^  
reputation have bMn obtained to 
apeak to the local club members.'

Next Monday noon the club wHI 
have as ita guest, Mrs. Julia CraiF- 
ford, who will apeak on relationa 
with South America. Mrs. Crayi- 
ford has made an extensive study 
of the go^-w ill prografii that h K  
been inaugurated and can give t|jK 
Kiwaniana a. fimd of informatloja 
on the subjects.

Fresh Peas —  Green Beans —  Summer 
Squash — Fresh Pineapples — Native As
paragus —  Fancy McIntosh Apples —- 
Hard, Ripe Tomatoes Fancy Iceberg 
Lettuce — Etc.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WEEK-END SPECIALS! 
Buy With Confidence . . . Shop A t Your Manchester

Public Market!
FREE!

Jack Anhatrong’s Camp 
Lantern With a Purchase of • 
2 packagM of 
Wheatiefi for . 23c
Shredded Wheat, 11c
Toasted and Salted Sojra 
Crackers, N.B.C., ^
10-ox. pkg. . .........  I  #  C

N.B.C., Ige. Bkg, 
ed and S

HONOR BRAND 
FROSTED FOOD 

SPECIALS!

Peas,
12-ox. pkg.............
Broccoli,
pkg. . • ..... . . . .  
Strawberries,
16-ox. pkg........

> *  hA>n a,.* a- •  I

IVORY SOAP SALE!
3 medium cakes and one 
large odte, 
all for-.-.
WIndex
IVash . . . . . . . . .
Fairy Soap,
2- cakes
Lifebuoy or Lux 
Soap, 3 cakaa . . .

T^l^pkone Service Until 8:1^ P. M. Dial 5137.

ffEBE IS W im iN G
COMBINATION A T

FOSTER’S
FOOD MARKET

84 OAKLAND STREET FORMERLY BRUNNER’S MARKET

Quality Foodstuffs Saving Prices -  Free Delivery 
Plenty of Parking Space!

COMBINATION SALE SATURDAY! OPEN TO
NIGHT TILL 8 P. M. DIAL 7386 TONIGHT FOR 

EARLY SATURDAY DELIVERY!
FIGURE THESE VALUES OUT F O R ^ O URSELF!

1 Lge. Head Iceberg Lettuce (10c)
1 Lb. Fancy Tomatoes *. (23c) b6t h  fo r

1 Bskt. Fortcy Strowberies
Vi Pint (Contents)
Sonkev's H eow  Cream

(10c)
BOTH FOR

(24c)

1 Doz. Large (Indian River) Oranges (35c)
4 Large Lemons (10c) b o t h  f o r

1 Bunch Fancy Native Asparagus (19c)
2 Fancy Cumumbers (15c) b o t h  fo r

5 Lbs. No. 1 New Potatoes (25c)
2 Lbs. No. 1 New Onions (15c) BOTH FOR

3 Medium Bars Ivory Soap 
1 Large Bar Ivory Soap (10c)

(17c)
ALL FOR

2 Lge. Cans Wyandotte Cleanser - (20c) 
4 Bars Sweetheart Soap (25c) a l l  f o r

1 Lb. Assorted Cookies 
1 Pkg. Marshmallows

3 Lge. Blue Super Suds 
3 Comdy Soap (20c)

(10c)
(23c)

BOTH FOR

ALL FOR(63c)
1 Curly Comb

3 Pkgs. "Semi Sweet" Tid Bits *  (38c) 
Lb. Walnut Meats (29c) BOTH FOR

FANCY-^BONELESS—TENDER

Chuck Roasts
SW IFTS PREMIUM— FANCY

‘j-

Legs o' Lamb
LEAN—RIB END

Roast Pork

y:, .

UANCUEb'iEK. HERALD. MANCHESTER, (X)NN. FRIDAY,'MAY 28,1941 PA(3S

•  SERIAL STORY

THREE TO MAKE REAbY
BY W. H. PEARS eenvaisNT. tnat."*

NBA SnVieS. IN&

1 Doz. Local, Large Eggs 
1 Lb. Lean Bacon

(33c)
(29c) BOTH FOR

LEAN, FRESH HAMBURG 2 lbs. 45c
GROri & WEIGEL’S „

FRANKFURTS lb. 29c
ASSORTED COLD CUTS lb. 29c
Large 12-Ounee Bottle (Contents) ‘ i -  -ASSORTED SODA 6 bottles 25c
L a r g e  ........  'SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 25c 
FANCY BEANS or PEAS 2 qts. 25c 
SALTINES 2-lb. box 19c

Yraterdny: Tony io imohnd to tho 
hoopltnl. Ho kns n ongkt eoacoo- 
•ioa. win bo nn right In n few dnyo. 
AO PnnU otto beoido hit bnd, Tony 
teOo bor he loveo her. Chris meoto 
her nt the hoopltnl door, nakn 
■bout Tony. Pnoln io oorpriood 
Out Chrio koo found ootnboattho 
Ineldeat hot Chrio refoooo to ox- 
plnln. Ho bogo Panln to help hiai 
and oho promlaeo.

Found—A Bine Senrf 

Chapter X
' lit woo otill drinling next morn

ing. Pnuin dreaood hurriedly, try- 
ling to ohut out tho moloneholy 

l|le of the rain in tho apouOng. 
I clipped into a brown wool 

and n green blouM end wrent 
iro.

^verol of the girla were having 
breakfast and talking exclt- 

, [o f the stench bombing. Kag- 
•rlyrthey turned to Paula fhr .in- 
fomutlon, but she refused to be 
helpful.

"ifhe leas said about it tho bot- 
tW"! 1ter,"' she murmured.
, “Tell that, to tho fraternity fol- 

towo!”  one girl retorted, "niey're 
simply frying over the affair. 1 
wouldn’t be surprised i f  . .

Paula gulped her coffee and left. 
Protected, by a transparent green 
rain cape, she walked to the hoa- 
pltal.

Tony was sitting up In bsd.-B»- 
eopt for pain shadows under his 
eyes, he looked fit. He greeted 
Paula a bit shyly.

" I  was hoping you’d corns, 
Paulie. I  tried to talk them into 
letting me out today, but no go.
I  feel swell.”

*Tm glad you’re okay, Tony,”
she smiled..................

—I  guess I  was a UtUs out of 
my head last night. I f  I  said any
thing I  shouldn’t . . . ”

"You nieedn’t worry shout that," 
Paula said,, and changed the eub- 
Ject abruptly. "The weather’s 
nasty."

Tony said, "Chris was here 
early. He seemed to want to talk 
about last night, yet he acted as 
i f  hs were afiald to. Do you think 
he might be protecting someone?”
. -Paula started. "Wlio, Tony?”

He Krugged. "The League 
crowd, maybe. Chris met some of 
the hoym from the bouse In the 
hall. They almost got Into a scrap. 
I.trisd to cool them down. I f  they 
go after .the League now, they’ll 
play right into Big Barney's hands 
./. . You know, Paulis, Pve .got, 
Jpnka doped out. ^ICver wonder 
why that shot' o f lOlo was Hght- 
struck? I f  Big Bamoy hasn’t an 
interest in ths scandal sheet Jenks 
works for^ n i  ant it !"
""•You tbliik Bill was sent here 
to make trouble?”

"It 's  Just another hunch. A t any 
rate, we don’t  want him to g ^  
hold of thle atory."

Tony, tossing restlessly as ha 
spoke, hid disarranged his pillows. 
Paula moved to plump them back 
into shape. Tony protested, but 
she rolled him over and lifted the 
pUIows. Beneath them lyaa some
thing that made her gasp—a 
bright blue scarf.

"Paulie, I  didn’t went you to 
^ e  that,”  Tony said.

' In one comer of the scarf were 
tea initials C. B. W.> " I t  belongs 
to Chris.”  Paula whispered. 
"Where did you get it. Tony ”

‘T d  rather not eay. It  mi|^t not 
Ite hia”

"Chris’s middle name is Ed
ward,’’ PauU aaid.flaUy. "Tcny. 
Mease tell me the truth."

"A ll right, Paulie. but Td rather 
not. Chris isn’t  here to defend 
himself. It ’s not quite fair . . . ’ ’ 

•Tell me," Paula ordered.
"One of the fellows found it in 

the shrubbery bWde the hotisa” 
“That means . . . ’’
Tony Shrugged. "Chris nright 

have lost it days ago."
■ ”He—hs had it on the other 
afternoon,”  Paula- was turning ths 
scarf in numb fingers.- Then she 
began to pluck at the silk. Tiook 
here, Tony!These tiny strands at 
scarlet wool.”

"What about them?”
‘ ’Tony,”  Paula said, her haul 
e^ea glowing, "suppoM Chris 
loaned this to . . . someone?” 

"Could he,”  Tony admitted. "But 
why— ?"

Paula tried to catch him off 
' Kjard: ”Dld you am a girl last 

night when you ran out?” 
“W hy?" Tony countered.
“Okarr To»y, be a gentleman, 
t J know one person who wears 
scarlet brushed wool eweater. 

ling to see her!”

anything, ’Tony’s friends wUl. Thsy 
might ^ v s  Chris a beating or even 
run him out at nebooL"

Kilo’s face kwt color. "You’re 
. . . only trying to frighten me. 
They wouldn’t dare bama Chris.”  

"They wouldn’t dare harm 
girl.”  PauU said quleUy. ’TeU the 
truth. Kilo.”  *

Kilo arose . abruptly. " I t  won't 
work,”  ahs aaid. “1 Just don’t 
frighten that easily. Come again 
when you can stay longer.

Back at the Gainma Tau houu 
PauU found a letter from her 
father. He had been caUed to New 
Orieaiis on Important bustness and 
wouldn’t be able to come to Card- 
man for Commenument, biit he 
enclosed a check to compensate 
for hU absence.

The following morning when 
Paula went to the hospital the re- 
oeptionist told her that Tony had 
been discharged. .'Tie left Just 
few minutes ago. Miss Jeffers, 
think he hss sn appointment with 
Dean Larson 

PauU fiimg herself out the door. 
Half way across tbs campus she 
found Tony.

•Tm kind of wobbly yet," he 
grinned.

‘Tony, where are you going?” 
Hsr startled eyes saw the strip of 
blut BlU that protruded from hU 
pocket.

"Why, to tell Dean Larson about 
the bombing. He sent word to the 
hospital that 'he wanted, to eee 
me.”

"But the scarf, Tony?” Paula 
asked. "You’re not going to show 
that to Dean Larson?”

Tony said Wn<Jly» ."Look Paulie, 
I ’ve talked everything over with 
X>r. Lud. Confidentially, of course 
We figured it was best to give 
Larson ths facts.”

"And put all ths blame on 
Chria!" PauU flared. ’Tony, I  teU 
you he didn’t  hit you. It  was . . 
well, it wasn’t Chris.”

Sonwthing's got to be done,

Defense Bond comment on thU in your health 
column?” .

Anawsr: Ones a sort throat 
O  1 T l _  1 1| starts, It will peralat for 3 or 4
o t l l e S  T M l f i l l f t f i  dxya «ven undsr ths bast trest- a. a a o x A V / v a i^ ^  treatment I  suggest U

the fasting schedule which pro-

I!kiiiiedy.SBle« Talk FUinl)|— m
For Movie# and Radio |}ES““ ,/SrS; “ iU.^5
Program to Aid. withhold BoUd food. If the use of 

the fruit Juices Irrltotes the sore 
throat then the Juice may be 
omitted for a few days and only 
plain water taken. The patient is 
usually better resting In bed In
stead o f moving around, especially 
if  there U any fever present. Dally 

teetinal Irrigations consisting of 
a quart of plain warm water 
should be used, and one or two 
sponge baths. Most patients re
port a feeling of relief following 

l^he UM of cold compresses and I 
i ^ e  sean almost Imraedlste re- 
llef.'Kpecliuly in acute tonalUiUs 
ana qtmmy, when the throat Ice 
bag wasQsed. A t tbe first sign of 
throat InitaUon. most people 

gargling ̂  repeatedly with 
antiseptic solution, which is 

often unwise procfxhire. While it 
may be helpful, to gairgle once or 
twice in the hope >'of destroying 
any bacteria on tho surfaceNff the 
throat membrane, the use\of 
strong solutions ta likely to cauK 
even .greeter irritation. However,

Washington, May 28— MP)—The 
Treasury’s defense savings bend 
aaUs campaign stepped up In 
tempo today \/1th a, mixed comedy- 
sales talk film on Uie screens of 
15,000 motion plctur^- theaters 
throughout the nation.

OfficiaU also revealed plans T o r  
a gne-hour tedlo program 
other new broadcast stunts.

Sincb tbs campaign started Msy 
1, the only systematic promotion 
at the bond and etamp sales had 
been through o^m inute radio an
nouncements and placards i . ...

6ales in tho first i t  days totaled 
more than $260,000,000 and were I*®™* 
pronounced "extremely satisfac
tory’’ by Secretary Morgentbau, in 
answer to a atatement by Repre
sentative Crawford (R., > Micb.), 
that tho program wan falling.

Msvlea Donated to Trane my
The movie released today was j there'era seversl locnlTreatments 

the first of 10 which have been may be obtained in a doc-
completed at the expense of the tor’s Office which will do a great 
motion picture industry and donat- deal of g ^  in reUevtog the scre
ed to the Treasury. Each film wUl ness and making the patient more 
be attoched to a nows reel, with comfortable./ In some instances 
five major news reel companies the throat irritation spreads 
distributing the same material to {downward, involving the bronchial

Jobs Problem 
Yet Unsettled

House Action on Milk 
Control Fails to Help 
Compromise Chance.
state Capitol, Hartford. May 28. 

—UP)— T̂he chance of a compromise 
in the poUtlcally-split General As
sembly, as it tears down the 
thorny home etratch, weren't 
helped any yeaterday by the Re
publican-controlled House.

The lower chamber forced 
through a milk control blU which

Demoeratie Governor Htirloy 
quickly described as "absolutely 
unaccsptablli.”  This action cUmax- 
sd a day of tense maneuvering on 
ths legtolsUya floors and in caucus 
rooms and brought into the open 
long smouldering dlfferencan be
tween the Republlcsna and the 
chief executive.

Leaders said it Jeopardised what 
hopes had remained for sn ami
cable. bi-partisan solution Of the 
many m^Jor Isgislative and pat
ronage problems still before the 
Leglalsture.

Farther Emphasis Visteie 
Further emphasis of partisan 

differences were visible when 
the Democrattc-dominsted Senate 
launched a new mpv tor a state 
labor relations act and simul
taneously delayed action on a 
House-approved Mil which would

IncreaM bennllts to the jobless and 
dscranas by about f2JWOJWO n 
year taxes paid by employcni to 
finance unemployment payments.

Tbs legislative day produced 
such major devslopmento ns len- 
ate approval o f an admlnlatratlon- 
sponsorsd bill for mandatory an
nual audits o f the "aecotmte sad 
operations”  o f pubife utility eom- 
pixmts, defeat of a Senate interest 
and dividend tax blil,- and Senate 
confirmation of Governor Hurley’s 
appointments to the Public Utlil 
ties Commission.

But, tbe open tiraak on the milk 
issue easily wmi the spotlight.

Birthdays are designated by 
standard time, so a child bom at 
12:28 a. m. daylight saving time 
would coimt its Mrthdny from 
the preceding day.

Iraq PrptCfU 
Attack pit

Bam, Xwiteertnnd, M sf 
-Fraoch news dfaqateriMa 

Baghdad mid today the Bag 
aya>»eat bnd iwotosteg, n 
air bombardment on 'Moral 
night of May 14 fai wUeh 85 
lane were reported killed ori 
wounded.

The same aourea said Xmq 
sign Mmister Mourn Sbt' 
and Finance Minister Ite jl 
bnd departed for TKeraa to 
cum Tnmortoat economle q 
tlona”  wltb the govemaeat 
Iran (Persia).

theaters usually attended by 80.- 
000,(100 persons a week.

•The first one was made by the 
comedians, Abbott and Ckwtello. 
Others to follow were made by 
Jack Benny, Carolyn Lee, Jane 
Withers and jther film dtars.

The big radio program will oc
cupy the time to be vacated during 
his summer vachtion by the come
dian, Fred Allen. An oU company 
which sponsors him will pay for It.
Oelebritias WlU Do Speclaltlea 
For a series starting the first 

Wednesday in July and continumg 
for 18 weeks, the Treasury is lin
ing up s well-known dance b end 
and master of ceremonies, and 
scores p f entertainment celebrities 
who will do tnelr specialities and

tubes and jirodudng a bronchitis, 
marked by an exasperating cough 
and a feeling of tigntneea or sore
ness over the breast bone. Those 
readers interested in receiving Dr. 
Frank McCoy’s articles entitled 
"Acute Sore Throat" and "Throat 
Trouble" are Invited to send their- 
requests to the McCMy Health 
Service In care of this newspaper, 
enclosing a large self-eddromed 
envelope and six cents in loose 
stamps.

Tony said gravely. “Larson and then urge purchase of bonds.
Van Horn are trying to get to the 
bottom of this trouble. We owe 
it to them to give them an tbe in
formation we’ve got.”

And you caU you'faelf (Suia’s- 
friend!”  A  furious resentment 
boUed wlthm Pauls. Tears of dis
appointment burned hsr eyes. She 
had looked up to Tony, admired 
him, and now . . .

"Don’t  be sore,”  Tony begged. 
*Tm only d£wg wbat I  think is 
best. Cfitria is bitter over tbe sus
picion'that’s fallen on him. We’ve 
etiher got to clear him or . . .”

"Oh! Paula choked, then she 
calmed herself with an effort, 
‘Tony, i f  ybu turn that scarf o-vsr 
to Dean Larson, I—-m never apeak 
to you again."

Tony said slowly, ‘T ve  got to do 
It. Paulie . . . "

(To Be Oenttnand)

Five-mtoute transcriptions of 
slmllsr entertainment also have 
been distributed to 882 radio sta
tions and will go on the air daUy 
beginning this week-end.

To reach persona o f foreign ex
traction, another radio series in 
under way. Ignace Paderewski, 
PoUah pianist, started it last week, 
and wUl be followed by Hendrik 
Van Loon, Dutch historian; Eve 
(^rie, French writer; and Emil 
LudVrlg, German blagnipher.

no Sherwood roomed at a pri 
B'jiomft in Cardman Onter. Sh« 

hied when Paula' arrived, 
ahd cams downitairs attired in an 
expensive black negligee.
- "Nice ot you to return my call 
Bu soon,”  she said coolly. " I  tep- 
poss you’vn come .to tell m4 It’e 
sod for Chris to he' out on rainy 
nights?"

Paula bit her Up. "You’d like 
me to thliflc he was with you all 
evening?”

" I  can’t  see how it even oon-
cems you.”,

"But I  don’t think Chris was. 
think. Um  night being damp and 
chilly, you borrowed his eenrf.

^ u ln  had the aatisfactiaa of 
peeing Kilo stiffen. “You can’t 
prove that."

"Perhaps not,”  Paula admitted,

Overnight IVews 
O f  Connecticut

By Aeaoointed Preea

Danbury —  The Danbury and 
Bethel Gas and Electric Company 
filed with the PubUc UUUUes &>m- 
miaslon rate schedules yesterday 
that would eave customers $85,000 
annually on their electric bills and 
boost, the price of gas to some 
consumers a .totiQ/bf $15,000 
year.,

HarUoid—First U eu t John C. 
Kelly of Ridgefield was promoted 
to a captain in 4he Stale Police 
Department yentorday by Com
missioner Edward J. Hickey.

Stamford—Samuel Uonetti, 51, 
who eufferad burns in an xoeident 
at the Yale and Towne factory 
hen, wham he wna amployad, on 
May 18, diad yeaterday.

Stamford—^Mra. Dorothy Thomp
son, 38, Stamford nurse, died of 
an overdosa o f a sleeping potion, 
accordiM to Madical Bxaminar 
Ralph W. Crane, Waterbury. He 
said death was accidental.

Newtown—Walter E. Batteraon, 
state chairman of The Committee 
to defend America by Aiding the 
AlUes, said at a  rally last night 
that “natianal unity, can be ob
tained solely through recognition 
py the American paopla of their 
full RUU.”

(Hinton — Clarence Budington 
Kelland, author and member of the 
National RepubUcan Committee 
from Arisona,;told 600 R ^bU can  
woman from Middlesex, Windham, 
ToUand and New IjonOan countiea 
at a dinner here that " i f  our coun
try and its inatitutiona a n  to sur
vive wa nraat reach'and find a path 
to natianal unity." He daMarad “ it 
would ba a national calamity for 
America to enter a foraign war 
before it establiahes p ^ e  et 
home."

Autogyro Used 
To Check Gam^

-«but we both know it’s true." She 
Knt forward, meatliig Kilo’s in- 
■olent gsM with her steady haael 
syea. “Let’s talk girl to girl, KHo.” 

*Tou talk, m  listen,’’ Kilo aaid. 
TTa’ra both terribly food ot 

Chris," Paula aaid, T m  pratty 
sure you don’t arant to aaa blm in 
tnouble. Soma ot tha boys from 
'Tony’s bouaa know about the acarf. 

’ If Dr. Van Horn finds out. *
"Van Horn won’t  do aaythitiJ *̂ 

Kilo was eentooBKaaon. * ^ a  no 
much afraid of loaing hte job .ta 

'stir up asY titaUo.’': > .
T  tb ttt yoa’ra wcMg aboot.iha 

Thtetoi'. B K  o «K  If 8* dooKY:

Saattla: —  Autogyro planes ara 
tha latest wrinkle in .gams control 
work in Alaska.

T t ’a natural hare.”  aaya Frank 
Dufraana, executive ocer o f the 
Alaska Game Commission. In 
this Ug-'tsiritory whan we think 
of going anywhere, wa think o f tha 
aliplana. Pva Uvad la planaa for 
hraak long tripa with as many aa 40 
landinga a day in rampto anas.''

Dufraaaa aaya Alaaba ia 50 yaara 
bahind tha United Statea—In kill
ing off flah and gams. Ha’a proud 
of the fact and wants Alaaka'i 
game problem to remain ana of 
regulation and maaagaraent, rath. 
ar tbaa oar o f propagation as 
this coontry.

Tha territory’s sportM flahtng 
aa yat

blayor Surprisea Trustees

S t Louis—<IP̂—Tniateea ot tho 
Miaaourl Botanical Garden gasped 
In surprise when new Mayor Wil
liam Dee Becker walked mto a 
meeting. No wonder! I t  was the j 
first time since 1880 s mayor, ex- 
offlcio member of the board, had | 
attended a board eeasion. -

Mepus
A Waak*s Supply

For (>ood Health 
Beoomniended 

By MoOoy Health Servioa

Dally Means

Menus suggested for tbe week 
beginning, Sunday, May 25, 194L 
Sunday:

Breakfast — Poached eggs on 
tosstsd cereal biacuit; stewed 
raisinsi

Lunch—French artichoke; com
bination salad of lettuce, cucum
ber, smalLgreen peas and toma- 
toea.

Dinner—Jellied tomato bouillon: 
roast veal; asparagus; bakefi 
grated carrots; celery: pineapple 
whip.
Monday:

Breakfast—French omelet made 
o f the whites of two eggs and. 
two ounces , of milk, served on 
Melba toast'; pear aauca.

Lunch—One kind of freeh fruit;
glean of milk.

Dinner—Spinach meat loaf; *eo- 
calloped celery; salad of shredded 
raw cabbage; baked apple a la 
mode.
Tuesday:

Braakfaat —  Wholawheat muf
fins; paanut butter; stowed 
prunes.

Lunch—Cooked string beans; 
salad o f grated raw carrots; glaaa 
of milk.

Dinner—Leg of mutton; butter
ed beets; head of lettuce; Jello or 
Jell-Well with whipped cream. 
Wednesday:

Braakfaat—(Toddled egga; M41- 
ba toast; stewed aprioota.

Lnnch-Dish of cooked carrots 
and pass; raw celery. ;

Dinner—Broiled steak; cooked 
Bucocbinl: green pease; cottage 
cbeese salad mold with pineappla; 
no dessert.
Tkoisdey?

Breakfast—Wpffle; arasll sllca 
o f broiled bam;T^>plRHUce.

Lunch—Raw fruit aa desired: 
glass of milk.

Dinner—Roast pork; cookad 
celery; spinach; salad of quarter 
cuciunbara; apricot whip.
Friday:

Breakfast—Baked stuffed apple 
with cream.

Lunch—Zucehini omelet; celery 
•inner—Broiled filet of sole: 

cooked cucumbers: atring beans;
id of raced tomatoes with pars

ley; BO dessert.
Satariay:

Breakfast—Grapefruit is de
sired.

Lunch—Ice Cream, with a raw 
acid fru it

Dinner —  BroOad lamb ehopa; 
ateamed carrots with parsley; 
criery and.nut salad (ntits to ba 
taaatsd): raapbarry whip.

*Eacanoped OBlary: Thoroughly 
wash a btniMi o f celery and cat 
tbe stalks Into haif-lnch langtba: 
Cook ia a amaQ amount o f water 
for about tS Remove from
fire and add a cup of milk, 4 tabla- 
spoonfuia o f Melba toast crumlw 
and two wtaola baatao. eggs. Plaaa 
a laytr o f Malta toast crumbs la 
tha bottom of a baklag (Uah. add 
oMacy lalxtara and oovar with 
Melba toast crumbs. Bake for 35 
minutes and aerve with butter.

Smoodiar to feel-* ’ 
Prtth«r to tmelll 

Qtudeer to Midt— 
Swin Sotp it fvrtlll

•  Swan ia firmer than old- 
type floating aoapa, too. Laata 
and laata. Better in 8 wayal 
Better try it for ba- 
by, diabea, eillte> you. xaeF

SWAN
NEW WHITE FLOATING

SOAP
i iv u  aserHflis co'msanv

MNVnSSYNT«KC
KFNEKIBTT

I'tha

. QaeMSoo: Mra. 
* T w a  a n  i

T . wrttea: 

woiiiS

IM B S M K W

COFnEMKART.
BEMI

CSftM
paffae correetiy iraual fer

EMIT rCUCK COFFEE
1 LB. 
BAGS

AT ALL‘ A t P ^ 0 9 » ^ 8 T 9 t I t

from HALE'S
SELF SERVE and 
HEALTH MARKET

Uala’B (piaUty '
BREAD loaf g c

-Pound OellopliaiM Bag

Walnut Meats . 27c
Lean, Shankkra

Smoked Shoulders u. 19c
Bagar Oand

Sliced Bacon Lb. 26c
Largo Bottio

Bacon Ginger Ale
(ContentaOnly)

Case of 12 O YC
Wesson Oil Pint 23c
Libby’.

Corned Beef
/, ■

2 Cans 37c
Libby’.

Lunch
Tongue ceil 1 5 *
Baophaw

Coke Flour Lga. Pkg. 22c
lUla*. Bad Baa

ORANGE PEKOE 
TEid̂ L. Ib.
Otroux

Pancake Syrup pt. Btl. 15c
Wa. 3 Oaa Bart OkMgr

Diced Beets 3 Cane 25c
Spoor BrmaS ' '

1 Prune Juice «t.l7c■In ...........  ' '
15-Oa: Oaa Wjraan*. MSlaa

1 Blueberries 2 for 25c1 Oeraa Bpray

Cranberry Sauce c. 11c
IP. &  6.
SOAP

t

2  nats'Jc
1 ivory Flakes or 
[ Ivory Snow Lge. Pkg. 22c

HEALTH MARKET
The meato that we reeommend to yon 

inspected and carefully aelected to inraro 
hearty meal.

are

FraaUy'Pnpand

Broilers
Large Fowl
Phanp, Toaag

Turkeys
Beef Pot Roost 
Pork Rib Roost

4- ■
Froth* Spring

Lomb Legs

IA 33c 
Lb. 29c
LK

Lb. 25c. 
Lb. 23c
Lb. 27c

BIRDB EYE 
Ptat, pkg. 19c Ptachtt, pkg. 19c

lisrgo raekage

Dux
Ubhyte

Moot Gravy Cxa

H aVaKadBag

Coffee Lb.
Lbe.

Madoaaa

Tomato Paste Ceoe
Wo. 3 Can Sugar HraH .

T omiotoes CSBS

RodiaOa Wkola O iaw

Asparagus Cm

Na. 3 4  Caa Batty Bins

Pears
Orandiaotkar’a

Cana 25c
Marmalade
Ookite

Lb. Jar 14c
rc«.19c

Scottissue Rolls

FRESH ;FRUIT AND  VEGETABLES

________________  - B a m d i  1 5 cBroccoli 
New Potatoes
Faney

Camay Soap Bars l i e
Celery Heortr

Free PellTery Oil AH For $1.00 AnJ Mors! 

JfitC Greso Stsaipe Ghren With Cash Saks!

wrmm

Florida Oranges
Cucumbera

■. fV'A-y ■

'•1 ■ ■■
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^  Find Fun Eating 
Pinahurst Chicken Pinners

llers

ill Roasters 

:klings
a t r ^  M idew  Dinner,

_  P ii^nnt Fresh Native
ftaHiy. Broilera are at their 

I,..the price ia most rea.
-_ a h K a B 4  here at Pinehnrst 
l ^ l t  tticm ready for the pan 

, ^ t  ar eat to torn p « ^  
ataie aH ponltry with

tomWowcottini?. ^  ____ ________
Yoanr Broilers — Plump and Tender Meat^ —  

^th eH earto f Chickenlandl ^

IROILERS
' r.'ssisiisJ k n t i ie  lb. A few allghtly larger, tender 

, w<n . « « .  8 . .  to  C h ick .™ .

WARM WEATHER SUGGESTS... 
MORRELL’S READY-TO-SERV^ HAMl 
The ham of incomparable flavor.. .one of 
oar best aeflera all the year around and 
tnr«»««Wy the meat for warm days. Buy 
a whole ham (10 Iba. average) 
or the riiank half for, Ib. . . . . . . .
The Batt Half at .,....• •••••••••  ib. 4SC

America's FoYorite

Four Attend - \ Employment Is at Highest 
C of C Dinner Level in -American History

Manchester Represented] 
At Annual Meeting o f 
State Chamber.

Manctaeater'B Chamber o f Oom- 
I merce wsb repwaanted at tho 4M 
I annual dinner meeting of the State 
Chamber In the Hotel Bond, Hart
ford, iMt night, by ExecuUve Vice- 
President radred J. McCabe, W. 
Alexander Cole, Ernest T. Bant- 
ly and Thomas Ferguson. The local 
delegation occupied a table with 
the representation from West 

I Hartford.
The principal after dinner speak- 1 cr was Bernard K. Sandwell, of 

Toronto, Canada, managing editor 
of "Saturday Night," a  Canadian 
magaxlne. Mr.-Sandwell told the 

I Chamber members that tha success 
of Brtaln in Its war against Hitler 

I depends on machine power more 
I than man power. He believed the 
I war would be won in the air Mid 
I expreeeed confidence that Industiy 
will soon be attuned to a pace suf- 

Iflclent to produce the weapons 
I most needed to defeat, tha Axis 
I powers.

Governor Robert A. Hurley was 
also a speaker at the meeting. He 
called upon industrial leaders to 
arise to the crisis now being faced 
and meet It with a high quality of 
leadership. Mayor Thomas J. Spel- 

llwBcy was unable to be present 
and he was represented by EVlward 

I n . Allen. '
The local Chamber members 

I were greatly Impressed by the 
I musIcM program presented by the 
^ y a l  Typewriter Choral clubs.

Annual Meeting 
Of Mothers’ Club

IbrmriflMTpkaiei,ecquldimippm..
B mmolBr mmit item. When made with Pincham 
hoiMy Chopped Ground Bwf, or Round Ground (if ^ u  
■mNr), *Burgera aren’t Just ordinary hamb^ers. ^  
C h m  aB I ^ n r s t  Ground Beef ia frttm  chopped 
tarn petane ateer meat, fufl of flavor ^

b o u n d  s t e a k  GROUND .. • -  • 's’̂ ‘ *1k IEWB WILL HAVE ASSORTED CO^CUTS AT. .Ib.4lte 
fin ia ft Weigtfn, Firat Prise Skinkaa and 

■ Fnnkfurta. Plenty of Round Sandwich Rolls

G E N U IN E  
m i N G  
LA M B

Again we feature only genuine 
/Rpriag Liunb. Enjoy the tender, 
^  goodneaa wrapped In one of 
these Legs of Lamb. We can give 
you most any size from around 6 
pounds. ^

Rolled Lamb Shoulders S ^ la l A t.. .Average 
$1.19 eadi. Free...if you like Mlnt...Fredi

i with every Lamb ^ g . *
Budget Buy will be the 6 to 8-pound Roasts of 
1 Beef, cut short (6th and 7th ribs) with waste

7i?Roaste.. .Tender Rib Roasts, any sise, and 
Pot Roasts.

Strawberry Layer Cakes, ea. 30c

The annual meeting of the Man 
I cheater Mothers' Club will 
I held Monday evening. May 26,-At 
I tha South Methodist Church. It 
Is asked that members p i^cu lar- 

I ly note the place, since m is is a 
.change from the original schedule. 
Special business o f the year will 

I be transacted, with iuinual reports 
to be presented by the vaHous 
standing committees, and'the elec- 

I tion of officers for 1B41-42. 
doe Act Flay

, The program -will constat o f a 
one-act play, "The Wedding," to 

I be gfven by members of Sock a i^  
BuUdn, high school dramatic so- 

imety, under the direction of Mias 
I Helen Page. “The Wedding" la a 
I comedy by John Klrpatrlcc.

I t  is the production which won 
■ for Sock and Buskin the second 
I place In the recent state festival,
I thus giving them the opportunity 
I to represent Manchester High 
school at the New England festival 

I In South Portland.
The cast Is as follows:
The Bride, Joyce Kehler; Brlde- 

I groom, Ward Kirkwood; Best man,
I John tlaley*: Groomsman, Bob 
I Richmond; Brlde’a mother, Jean 
I Munro; Brlde'a aunt, Vivian 
I Flrato; Father, Edward Milhouse. 
I Chairman of hoateaaea for Mon- 
I day's meeting la Mrs. N. S. Cutler, 
I arid co-chairman, Mra. Warren 
Keith.

Washington, May *3—i^v-Em-^ 
ployment In non-agrlcultural pur- j 
suits has Jumped past the 1939 
peak to the highest levels in Unit
ed States history, a computation 
liMsed on government figures 
showed today.

The preliminary estimates Indi
cated that, due to defense efforts, 
there now are over 87,600,000 
wue-earners at work.

'This comirares with the boom 
peak of 37,«70,000 In September, 
1939, and the depression low of 
3«,381,000 during March, 1933. 
(The estimate of current employ
ment does not Include Army surd 
Navy personnel, workers on W PA 
land National Youth Adminlstra- I tlon projects or men In the Civil
ian Cmoservatlon Corps.) ^  

The present preparedness drive, 
however, hardly approaches the 
war effort of 1917-18 In ■ the full 
employment of the nation's re
sources working men and 
[women.
I Increase Of 16,000,000 

Some estinoates by research ex
perts have put the total of unem
ployed at the peak of activity in 
1918 at only 600,000. This con
trasts with current unemploy
ment estimates running from 0,- 
100,000 to 9,00a000.l However, 
since 1918 the number of persona 
capable of gainful work has In.̂ ' 
creased by approximately 16,000,- 
000 . .

Experts on employment/bppor- 
tunltiea point out that hrisdditlon 
to the millions still Unemployed 
8,000,000 youngsteralMvlng class
rooms In May and/Jime will be out 
looking for pe^anept or vaca
tion Joba /

The W PAb* preparing to release 
another 6()D,000 of Its workers, to 
bring Uie total within the 1,000,000 
for wmm President Roosevelt has 

tM  Congress to provide wages 
the next fiscal year beginning 

^uly 1, ^
More Women to Work 

Furthermore, ope labor analyst 
said, Uie employment market pro- 
tebly wUl see an increasing Influx 
of women—many of whom have 
never workod brforo for wages.

America' is witnessing the great
est parades of new workers since 
the last World war, but the ex
perts vary In their figures on the 
rate Of employment increases. The 
Bureau of Labor Statistics estl-

new record has been set In the to- 
’tal number of persons e m p lo y  
In the United SUtes In non-agrl
cultural pursulU.

.*• New Records to Be Set 
And IndlcaUons were -that new 

records will be set now from 
month-to-month. If the emergency 
continues. The consensu, of gov
ernment agenclec now be
tween 2,000,000 and 3,000,00 new 
jobs will open this year. One Inde
pendent agency has estimated that 
fa r June 3a the total unemployed 
will be reduced to 4,400,000. Other 
estimates, hpwever, give a much 
higher figuiv.

In addltfon to the millions In 
non-agrlcultural work, A m e i^  
has an Army of almost 10,000,000 
it)en and women engagfed in agri
culture. .

Auto Drivers 
Up for Court

Speeding and lntoxica< 
tion Chaiges W ill Be 
Heard Tom orroif.

Several motor vehicle cases 
Ing since Wednesday will be b  
In town court ' here tpipm 
Charged with drunkmj/ driving, 
Theodore R. Beebe, >08 Oakland, 
will be one to apppdr. He was ar
rested at m ld n ^ t last night on 
Vernon after/^belng trailed by a 
police crulaef. *

r r̂m^ultk Charge 
A rthdrl. Anderson, Hartford, Is 

chaegM with Intoxication. He was 
p le^d  up on East Onter at 8:40 

m. yesterday. 'Charged with

passing a stop sign at Bast Osntsr 
and Porter, John T. Spaulding, 
Moosup, will a p p w .

D iw e  Toe Feat
A  charge o f speeding is lodged 

against Ignatius 3. Demarco of 
WUlimanUe, halted today at 6:80 
a. m. on Center. '

Soughtyfar police since he was 
reportejpmlsalng from home Wed- 
needmfTdules Malgrot, 79, 613 Oen- 
ter/wtm Identified yesterday at 
Hhitford hospital where be had 
been brought after he was toimd 
wandering in Glastonbury. The 
aged man la said to be seriously 
UL

Deooratod i f  Japaaess

Tokyo, May 33—(»> - « «h o p  
(Charles Shriver Reifsnidsr, hsad 
of the American Episcopal mls- 
alon. was decorated today with 
the Third Order of the Sacred 
Treasure, Japan, In recognition of 
distinguished services In educa
tion.

Turkish Assembly 
' Omitting Recess

Istanbifl. May 38—(ff)—Because 
of the critical International sltua- 
UoQ Turkey's National Assem-. 
My is omitting Its customary 
summer recess, It was announced 
today.
■ DlseuaBioas (preaumably with 
Germany) have Mgun for restora
tion o f railway service between 
Turkey, Greece and Bulgaria. The 
service was disrupted during the 
ncent Balkan fighting by destruc^ 
tion o f bridges in Greek and Bul
garian frontler'reglons.

Lord Austin Dies

London, May 23 — (/P) —  Lord 
Austin, 75, manufacturer of the 
Austin automobile, died today a  ̂
hla home near Bromsgrove.

Pneumonia ViclUn | I PATTERSON’S MARKET
.Fall River, Mass., May 28—(P)— 

Berthand K. Hart, 48, literary 1 
editor of'IT ie Providence (R. I-), 
JournjM and conductor of "The 
Sldei^ow" column of that nSwa- 
DSper, died early today at hla home 
iiere. He had been lU with pneu
monia less than two weeks.

He had been literary, editor of 
The Journal since 1923 and alto I 
served as Its dramatic crit|c for 
many years. Before joining The 
Journal 20 years ago as night city 
editor, he worked for The Boston 
'Traveler and the old Fall River | 
Herald. ,

He had taught an extension 
course at Brown University on 
current books for the psst 12 I 
years.

Ri ch College Boy Called .

Philadelphia. May 23—(>P)—Se
lective Service officials summoned 
John T. Dorrance, Jr., one of 
America's wealthiest college boys, 
for final physical examination to
day. I f  accepted, the Princeton 
student will be drafted into Uncle 
Sam's Army at |21 a month. His 
Incoms now Is about $20,000 a 
month from the $160,000,000 
Campbell soup fortui|e.

TELEPHONE 3386 ’ '  101 CENTER STREET
PATTERSON’S FOODS WDLL DO YOU 

■ PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH, AND BUY YOU SHOULD!

Seasonable Foods for Seasonable Weather Is a Wlbon Lltle Han^3 to ^
OT aLean palsy Ham, 2 '/j to 3 lbs„ at 33c lb., or a Shankless Smoked Shoulder, 23c lb. It
Is nice when cold. '______  ____________ ;

We Have Some Extra Nice Pullet Chickens, Jwst Little Balls of Meat, 4 lbs. to 4'A
lbs., price at 34c lb. Heavier Chickens, from 5 to 6 lbs., perhaps over, 38c lb.

, ,38c lb. 
.25c lb.

Aee Oommander Missing

matsd the jump from February to 
March at 390,000. Assuming that 
this rate continued through April 
and the first luOf of May, the total 
employed on May 15 was about 
87.«63,000.

I A  labor statistics spokesman 
said “ there la no doubt" that

L U X
SMALL............. 2 for 19c
LARGE . . . .  . . . 21c
LU X  TO H .ET  SO AP  

3 Bars 18c 
AT ALL

NATION-W TOE  
STORES  

THIS WEEK
New York, May 23—(F)— Ger 

[many's act submarine comman 
I der. Guenther Prien, who sank tha 
I British .battleship Royal Oak at 
Scapa Flow O ct 14.1939, has fall- 

jed to return from his last action 
[and "the loss of his aubmarins 
[must be reckoned with," the Ger- 
I man high command announced to- 
jday.

Mahieu's
183 Spruce Street

Free Pai 
No Time

1 ^  the dainty thin aandwidiea. nae Peppcrldge White 
•r Whelawhcat Bread. It comes unsliced.. .we can slice 
ItjM jfc*- as you w l^  Home-made tjrpc bread sells at 
lie. We have a good variety of (^Ifee Cakes, Apple and 

■ Dunovers, Twisted CroDers and Cinnamon

Native Fresh Eggs,  ̂
Large Size, O
dozen..........1 ssHwC

Granulated Sugar, 
10-pound S

Domino $08 tX IRA  I
~  •'6 rN 6 eR ‘‘

e  Domino sueoiBSivs.l 
InvIUne teats end 

' wssiQvahMlsissds

61a

Nation-Wide Stores ̂
.G lobe Sodas —  A ll Flayors 

4 large bottles (contents) 29c

Jack Frost (k>i)fection- 
er’s Su^r,
3 pkgs............ .A A V

 ̂ SALADS
Bad-Bipe Toatatoea. 
Rnmalnr Lettuce.
_____J Lettuce.
leabezg Lettuce.

.5e
• ••.•••a *3c

tEBS ....ea. 10c

m a t

Native, Fresh 
ASPARAGUS 
New Carolina
BEETS.........hnneh 10c

GREEN BEANS 
2qta.29c

Peas.
Summer Squash.
Native Spinach, pk. 18« 
Beet Greens . . . . . .lb. 15e
Fresh Green Peas.
White Onions.
Freeh Cranberries.

________ Strawberries.
H|pe Piiwsffles, 19c each. Banauaa.

SERVICE UNTIL TtOOTONlGHT! 
vaalsHt To get orders out on schedule 
to ’phene by 9:00 A. M. for delivery by

S Tbesrlea Are New l a ...............   ..box29e
‘ A  FULL LINE OF BIRDS EYE FOODS! 

ludktafl...Try Cape Cod Vitality Cocktail 
y-8 Yagctobk CocktaU.

Native Potatoes, No. 1 
Quality, lO # *
peck . . . . . . a . . .  ■

Nndos-WMo

Bread

M eat Volues

OHICKENS, 2 V i>  8 lbs. 
average. F^lng 
or Roasting. Ea.
Native 
Roasting 
Chickens, lb. ...

Pot Roast pound-r-

|25c29ci5c
Face Rump,
lb. ......................a. 4 p i J V

2 Ige. loayes 15c 

Fruit
and Vegetables

Green String ^  
Beans, 2'qta. . A w V
Cncniiibcra, large, 
each .,4. . . . . . . . . . .  w w-
Carirots,
2bunches . . . . . . .  I « 9 V
Florida Oranges, O O g *  
2 dozen .. .  . . .  < v 7 v
Lemons, 9 C g *
dozen ^miew

Del Monte 
Oushed P 
8—oz. can
Oushed Pineapple 7e
Del Monte 
Grapefruit Juice, S  
No. 5 can.........l l r V

Saltesea
Clam Chowder, A O g i  
largest can . . .  A iS C

Sliced Peaches,
. largeatcfin I w C

Klek Soap Powder, A  
the Big Red Pkg. O C

" '^ U n e h e o n  M eal, A ll Rork 
12-ox. can 25c

GROCERY SPECIALS

NaUon-Wlde
Mustard,
2 (8-os.) Jars..
Natkm-Wkls 
Mayonnaise, 
pint jar . . .  t -.
Prunes,-favge  ̂
2-Ib. pkg*
Soda Crackers, 
2-lb. box . . . . . .

Welch’s 
Tomato Juice,
■ 2 bottles . . . . .  
Nation-Wide 
Soap Powder,
Ige. pkg. . . . . .  

FreeTowel!
Bahhllt’s Clieaiaiî  ̂'
2 • «##%••••••
Scottoweb,
roti

MazolaOil, 
gallon can $1.16 THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH!

Lux Flakea, 
largo pkg. .

Motor Q|l. 69e
K TITE L ’S M ARKET

U B lM U p t .

BURSACK BROS.
48t ttutfioed «mii — » * *  ^

w. B a r r y  E N G L A N D
O m n  TeLS iS l

t.or.Naw.

Roasts of Pork, center cuts.............
Pot Roasts and Rib Roasts.

Legs of Lamb. Rolb
fc

RING 3386!
FREE DELIVERY!

Ground Veal . .V .. .30c Ib.
Steak Ground 38c Ib.
.Beef Ground .28c lb.

Or blended as you want it with 
Veal or Pork,

raKvIiilftWNlfE
gs  ̂m D u en s  ;
OUMUWIltDtO 

Oft MONET BACK

RED AND 
WHITE 
FRESH

f r a g r a n t

Coffee'
I Ib. vac tin 28c
Last Chance At This Price!

Red and WMto 
P a n  VegetaKloS h o rt^ g  

Midco Ice Box Freeze 
Flour
Com Flakes

Sweet Pea$
Cake Floinr

Gold Medal —  “ Kltohen-Teated"

Red and White —  Paa aad PeneO 
for Ooupon and 26e

Rtne and WkHa 
Tender .  Green

Mo.fi
Tina

Swanedown

Red and WMte —  Faney Malna 
Golden Bantam

Safe and Speedy far 
CIotiHa and Dtohea!Wado

Puffed Rke Sparldes

t 'I

Quaker Pkg.

HONESTY P O T  R O AST  . . . . . ........ ......................Lb , 35c3 I ^
R O AST BKEF U i, 83^
b a b y  b e e f  l i v e r .........., . . . ............ > Lb . 32c
SAUSAGE Lb , 3 2 i
G R O U N D  B ^ IE F ............................ .... . , .  2  Lbs. 49c
F ^N C Y  t u r k e y s ............ U i, 31c
N A T IV E  FA N C Y  F O W L  ........................ 33c

Aspaminis, Spinach, Tomatoes, Lettuce, Green String B e i ^  C a ^ l ^  
DandeUons, Radishes, Cabbage, Summer Squash, Rhubarb, Fresh

CitU Friday N ight lo r  JEnrly. S a t iu ^ y  W[om ing Delivery

Depot Sq. Market
Meota sad Qroeeitea 

te Depot Sqaara 
Phaaa782B■

J. BR O G AN
Oatd Meats -  Qrwartss 
pytoto aa« Vegetables 

96 pioe St. tki sate

Fairfield Grocery
Stewart J. Veanar*

$B4 Harttard Boad. fel. dS87 
Meats UnioMtea • Froits 

aad Vegetahlea
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Return Home 2nd with Six-Game Losing Str&
Wage 

Before Cards Win, 7-6
d u b  Recover, from

Si”** S "" ?*«T h r e a t ;  R e d s  i v o s e  u u t [  runs and put the tying score on 

G ia n t s ;  I n d ia n s  l i e t e a t i  took some gioaa on the
fifth victory without defeat that 
was credit^ to Lion Warneka-^ 
and it should show that the 
Dodgers will have to be reckoned 
with for some time to come.

The Cincinnati Reds meanwhile 
took a 6-4 victory from the New 
York Giants. Ernie Lomhsrdi hit 
a home run In the first Inning with 
the bases loaded and Frank Mc-

Nats fo r 7 Out o f 10; 
Yanks Top Tigers.

/ By Jodson Bailey 
'^tksoclated Press Sports Writer

lie Brooklyn Dodgers, who pa- 
Into the west last week 

nting arrogantly to their rec- 
oiu as I940's leading road team in 
the National League and to their 
six victories in seven games away 
from home In the eaA tlila year, 
are slinking back to Flatbash to
day with a string of tin cans tied 
to their tails. ^

They’re In the doghouse because 
of losing six straight at Htta- 
burgh, <3Ucago and flnallyi S t 
Louis, where they banded ovet the 
circuit lead to the (Jardlnals. Many 
of the Dodgers’ chums are shout
ing "them bums” —and the tumult 
is so great that If the returning 
warriors could bear it they might 
delay their arrival rmtll after 
nightfall tonight.
Word for the Defense 

However, the Dodgers may yet 
live down this debacle, and now la 
a good time to say a word In their 
defense.

Foi' a  few days the whole club 
was i^nicky. Everything went 
wrong and Manager Leo (IJppy) 
Durocher whs as jittery as his 
players. He changed his batting 
order, his neckties and his diet 
dally. Yesterday he arrived at 
the conclusion many aupther man' 
ager had reached befoke him—to 
put his best lineup on the field and 
to stick to it win, lose or draw.

The Dodgers lost again, 7-6, tout 
Iheyshowed they are not y «  
lowed. The Redblrda scored all 
their runs off chubby Hugh Casey 
in the first five Innings, four In 
the second frame when Don 
Padgett and Johnny Mlse punched 
out home runs. Yet BroeWyn out- 
hit the Redblrds. 13-11, and went

According to our records, 

Ti'e’ve never sold as many

P A LM  BEACH  

T A N S
as we have this season. And 
high on the honor roll is 
the sunny new shade called 
“ W i c k e r , * ’ a town and 
country color as flattering 
to fa ir men as to dark. Ck>at 
and trousers mix handsome
ly with sports jackets and 
slacks o f any description. 
See yourself in Wicker and 
other smart Palm Beach 
tans today.

$17.75
Palm Beach 'Slacks.. .$5.50 
Evening Formal... .$20.00

rn /I I l i t  /i III,

Cormick pounded hla eighth of the 
aeaaon with one on In the third. 
P g  Paul Derringer permitted 
three home runs among the seven 
hits he gave the Giants, Mel Ott 
notching bis ninth and tenth o f the 
year, but the duke never was in 
real danger.

'The two other National League 
games were rained out.
Indians Keep Winning 

The Cleveland Indiana, who used 
to go to pieces on the road, edged 
out the Washington Senators, 4-3, 
for their seventh triumph in 10 
contests in the east.' The Sena
tors were held to six hits, but 
Cecil Tra'vis teed oft on two 
triples, One of them with the 
bases loaded in the sixth, and 
the Tribe had to come from behind 
to win. .They showed the stuff of 
champions by putting together 
two doubles and two singles in the 
nmth. Jeff H4ath had singled for 
Cleveland with the bases loaded 
In the fifth. Relief pitcher Joe 
Having was credited with the de' 
ciaion.

The Chicago White Sox held 
determinedly to second place In 
the American League by whack
ing the Philadelphia AtbleUcs, 4-1 
behind the six-hit hurling of John 
Rirney. Billy Knickerbocker hit 
a homer and a double.

Bpb Muncrief and Jack Kramer
combined In a five-hit burling job 
for the St. Louis Brown, who beat 
the Boston Red Sox, 4-1. The 
hard-hitting Browna, who had lost 
the day before despite four home 
runs, linked 10 ringles and three 
doubles to triumph.

This enabled the. New York 
Yankees to advance Into third 
place by capturing their third 
straight victory. They beat De
troit, 6-5, with Bill Dickey hitting 
hla third home run In four days to 
clinch the argument in the eighth. 
Tom Henrich also bit a round 
tripper with one on In the firat to 
help usher Bobo Newsom to hls 
sixth defeat of the season. It  was 
the eighth time in nine starts the 

'Tigers' big star of last season had 
been knocked out of the box.

Vets Thriving 
On Wisecracks

Credit Ciisey Stengel 
W ith Bringing Play
ers Out o f Boneyard.

pittstourgfa. May 38.—(/P)—^Thero 
must be a secret "pep" vitamin in 
old Casey Stengel's wisecracks. 
There’s nothing elser'̂ to explain hls 
success in resmilng pla^erB from 
baseball’s boneyard.

Look at Uoyd Waner, Uiol sur
viving active half of bc^ball's 
most famous brother act. Lloyd 
didn't fit into the Pittsburgh PI- 
rates' plans so they traded him to 
Stengel's Boston Braves for Nick 
Strincevich.

As soon as Uoyd came under 
the Stengel orbit bs started to hit 
and became aa bard to get out aa 
a bill collector. When he returned 
to Pittsburgh for the firat time in 
an enemy uniform, the little fellow 
was belaboring the pel'et for an 
astronomical average.

Up to yesterday he had IS hits 
in 20 times at bat.

How do you do It, Casey, with 
mirrors or vitamins ?"

There are no vitamins on this 
ball club,”  he cracked back. " I  
gave Uoyd $10 a day to e$t on 
and he’s gained 40 pounds and five 
hundred points at the plate."

This, of course. Is a Stengel ex
aggeration but he’s not far wrong 
at that A  vetenm Pittsburgh 
sports writer swears that Lloyd 
looked faster beating out a bunt 
than he did 16 years ago.

Then, too, CXsey hasn’t done so 
badly with Johnny Cooney, who 
admits he's 40 years old but has 
bron around the majors so long 
tktorê a a suspicion he's Abner 
Doubleday in disguise.

Oxmey temporarily Is shelved 
with an Injury.

Casey has h(ji Ideas about the 
National League race— mostly 
that It will develop Into a dog
fight

"My club can’t be as bad as K 
looks,”  he said. "My pitching will 
show up better and my boys will 
stort to hit.’

Twi Loop Meets Tonight 
To Pass on Player Lists

The Twilight Lsagu* meets this« league play. Holland stated that 
evening at the West Side Rso at | he would rather take a chance
7:80 o’clock for the purpose of ap- — -----------' ------- -------------
proving the final rulee for the 1941 j 
season and handing in the list of 
players along with the usual bond 
of ten dollars. The champion Pa
gan! Weet Sides, Moriarty Broth
ers, Sltbros, PoUsh-Amcriesns and 
the Texaco Fire Chiefs from the 
north end will positively form the 
league with the poesibillty of Bol
ton coming down here with e 
teem.
Young Team Batored

Tha big newt, however, from the 
league standpoint, is the fact that 
a young team representing the 
north end wlU join the circuit with 
the ever popular Ty  Holland as 
coach and Bob Fregtn as manager.
The boys organised . Wednesday 
evening and elected Fred Mohr as 
captain with a Hat o f some twen
ty-one players. They will officially 
be known as the North Bind Fire 
Chiefs, sponsored by Moriarty 
Brothers, who acquired a filling 
sUtion north o f the tracks and 
immediately sought an entry to 
the league and succeeded In get
ting Holland as coach. This team 
will refute the oft repeated assert 
tion that the league never brings 
along young players.

This writer talked with Holland 
last night and warned him that 
most o f the boys were either High 
or Trade School players and for 
the most part never figured In

with a gang of young fellows whJ 
really wanted to play and bring 
them up his way than to have a 
hand picked team of stars. He 
warned the league not to expect 
too much at the start but If the 
boys really liked to play he would 
have a fighting aggregation be
fore the summer came to a close. 
Uat Of Oaadldales

Knowing Holland for a long 
time It would seem tint he will 
realise hls long awaited chance and 
really have a team that might not 
win a lot of games but the oppo
sition will know that it has had to 
play real baseball If It wanta to 
win. He will pick hls team from 
the following: Murphy, Fitzgerald, 
Genofil, Murdock. Pearl, McCon- 
ville, Holmee, Donnelly, Welrs- 
blckl, Vincek, Zamaltis, Tedford, 
Tuttle,, Geneveat, Frey. Mohr, 
Skinner, Tommy Blanchard, 
Kenny Chapman, Oole and Fortin 
or any other young player who 
might like a chance. These young
sters will hold a practice at Mt. 
Nebo Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at which time the equip
ment will be handed out. The team 
will be fully equlpMd.

The only rule len  to be approv
ed tonight arill be the playoffa 
which has been tabled for a long 
time. All managers are asked to 
te  on hand promptly at 7:80 
o'clock, daylight time.

Moriartys, Rockville 
Seek Tri-County Lead

A  lot more than the Tri-County*Moriarty Brothers are confident of

Green To Practice

The Manchester Green Twl en
try will have an Importsmt prac
tice session at Mt. Nebo tomorrow 
night. The following players are 
urged to be present: Fortin, Gen- 
tilcore, Modean, Peaclk. Galll, 
Chapman, Pacek, AgoatinelU, 
Onoffi, Saverick. McCarthy, Tag
gart, Belfibre, Smith. FalcetU, 
Wlersblckl, Murray and McOooe

League leadership will be at stake 
when Moriarty Brothers tangle 
with Rockville at the West Side 
Oval this Sunday afternoon at 
three o'clock, for the Gas Housers 
have n covetous eye cocked on the 
state, district and national tourna
ments of the National Semi-Pro 
Baseball (ingress and first place 
in the Tri-County Is a necessary 
step toward the tourney competi
tion.

Manchester and Rockville are 
now deadlocked for the Tri lead, 
the Gas Housers having whipped 
East Berlin by 11-10 and Hartford 
by I'.-O, while Rockville has knock
ed off Middletown by 2-0 and 
Meriden by 4-8. The winner of 
Sunday’s claph will gain undisput
ed possession of the lead and

their ablUty to repel the Invaders 
and finish on top.

Coach Jim Foley and Manager 
Felix McEvltt believe their 
charges have the strength to stay 
In front once they get there and If 
they're atlll ahead seven weeks 
hence, the second week in July to 
be exact, the Gas Housers will be 
eligible to enter the state semi-pro 
tourne'

Sunday's pitching assignment 
win go to either Johnny'Hllinald 
or Kssimir Wllkoa with the latter 
as the likely choice because of hls 
nifty twirling In blanking Hart 
ford last Simdsy. Bob' “Flash' 
Gordon of the Gas Houaera is hit
ting at a .700 clip with sever hits 
In ten trips to the plate In two 
games.

Whirly Slated 
To Race Today
■ aces K ing Ck>le and 
Others in Peter Pan  
Handicap at Belmont.

New York, May 33.-00— 
Whirlaway is not going to get a 
chance to reat on his Isufels.

Three days ago. trainer Ben 
Jonee aeked Warren Wri^ht'a 
equine Thunderbolt from the'blue 
grass country to whip older horees 
—which he did with esse. Today 
Jones had the Kentucky Derby and 
Preakneas winner down to match 
strides with seven other three- 
year olds, including Mrs. H. C. 
Phipps’ King Cole, the Jamea Flts- 
slmmons-tralned filer that set a 
merry pace In the Preakneea only 
to faU before Whlrly’s mighty 
atretcb drive.

There was only one hitch to a 
return match between Whirly and 
the King—this time on terms much 
more favorable for Mre. Phippa' 
ace. Jones entered Whiraway in 
the mile and eighth of the $7,600 
Peter Pan handicap with tha Idea 
he could get Eddie Arcaro to ten- 
dle tha reins. But Mra. Payne 
Whitney threw a monkey wrench 
In to the Missourian's plana by 
entering Monday Lunch. That 
meant Eddie must work for hla 
boss.

Jones held off deriding whether 
he would tend Whirlaway to the 
post pending a conference, with 
owner Wright. I f  ha goes, Wtndell 
Eads Is expected to.get the mount. 
Eads did a commendable job Tuea- 
day when he brought whirlaway 
home two lengths hit front of Mto- 
land.

The distance of tha race should 
be much more to King Cole's' Ilk 
ing. Never long on stamina but 
blessed with plenty M speed, the 
King came back after finlahlng sec
ond in the Preakneas to tsks the 
Withers mile last Saturday. Then 
too, he'll pick up only 124 pounds 
to Whlraway’s 180 today.

Though the race Is supposed to 
be a private affair between tha 
King and Whiraway. there’s plen
ty of class among the remaminz 
entries. They are, J. Frederick 
Byera' Robert Morrle, aecond to 
King Cole In the Withers; Lou 
Tufano'a Market Wlae, winner of 
the Wood and third In the Derby; 
WUllam Woodward's GrevUle, 
stablemate of the King; J. E. Wld- 
^neris Martian; Lou Tallaferro’a 
Bright Gallant and Monday Lunch.

Red Men AC Annoim
Boxmg Arena Leas^

--------  » ........................

A>u Viscusiy Ed H urley :
»  ’  .  -mr  ̂ summers. Last ysai'

O f Hartford to Use hampered by inclemeat W(
,  O f # <3 . were far from successful and

Outdoor Site fo r Sem i-; the club’s indoor cards also

Pro Bouts This Year.

The Red Men's Athletic Club an
nounced today that It has leased 
the outdoor boxing arena at the 
corner of Hartford Road and 
Spencer, to Lou Viscual and Ed 
Hurley, Hartford promoters, and 
that semi-pro shows would be pre> 
eented there this summer with the 
opening card slated for the first 
week in June.

The Arens, which has a seating 
capacity of 2,000 fans, was built 
two years ago by the Red Men's

attempts to place boxing oa 
permanent basis here.

Ths Arena has bsea up 
rental for several weeks sad 
cusi dnd Hurley derided to take 
over. Semi-pro shows wUl be offer*' 
ed this summer and if thsy 
successful it is possible that 
Hartford promoters win also 
professional cards here. The 
is now being renovated to prepatss 
tion'for the opening.

A  group of pheasants is kaowa 
as a aide.

ry

%

Louis Faces Baer Tonight on “Farewell Tour”

One-Ball Tourney

Meriden, May 23—A  one-ball 
tournament for a guaranteed top 
prize of $25 and severai other 
awards will be held on Saturday 
St O’ConneU's Bowling Resort, 
where three one-ballers the last 
three Saturdays dreW 402 entries 
despite the lateness ot the season. 
Another large field la due tomor
row. The entry fee will be 76 
cents and there ^11 be no limit on 
the number of times sa entrant 
may compete.

Oliver Steals 
Show on Links

Acting Corporal Popu
lar with G o lf Fans; 
Little Annexes Lead.

New York, May 28.—(F)—Since 
he ia hitting the ball beautifully 
and putting, like a demon, Lawton

R E D  S W  H I T E

The Palm Beach 
Contest And Win $1000★Enter
I

What does a  man hi year oeeo- 
patkNi like heat ahoot the new 
K h n  Beach Salts? $226# la 
awards for the heat aoatoer 
Get your entry bhmk hen «  
day.

Glennay . ' s

Glenney’s 
Slacks 

Can’t Be 
Beat

THERE ARE PANTS, 
SLACKS,

AND TROUSERS

They all cover you between your walstUne and your ankles. They 
all keep you out o f the arms o f the law. BUT la a pair o f Blacks 
from OLSaiN liY ’a. youH Discover a Differeaea — a oorabination' 
of comfort and smartneaa that puts them in a riasa ̂  themsrivea

DRESS PANTS, Worsteds and Gabardines, $4.95 to $7.50 
WASH SLACKS .$1.79 to j^.60
PA T B E ^ tCH $5.50
Wo r k  p a n t s  .................................... $i.65 to $3.50

SIZES FROM 29 TO 50.

Little, the National open golf 
champion, by rights should be the 
leading character In this story, 
Just aa he is the leading player go
ing Into today's second round of 
the Goodall round-robin tourna
ment.

But just to be contrary, and 
begging your Indulgence, this will 
be devoted to Acting (Corporal Ed
ward Oliver of Fort Dtx, N. J. Cor
poral OUver is a rotund, moon
faced Individual with crisp, curly 
hair, a boyihh grin and a genial 
manner that m ^es him the beat 
advertisement the U. S. Army ever 
could have put on a golf course.

They cast Acting Corporal OU
ver (he wanta nothing that Isn't 
his due, and Inslats on the “act
ing") in the main match of yesto^ 
day’s opening round of this fou^ 
day circus at the Fresh Meadow 
countiy club. From a golfing 
standpoint he didn't do so weU. fin
ishing qt the bottom of the list for 
the day with a score of minus 9 to 
litt le ’s first-place plus 10.

But there wasn't a more popular 
figure on the course than Acting 
Corporal OUver, and while no poU 
was taken It w «s  obvious that a 

d  portion of the record first-day 
wd bad turned out for the sin

gle purpoae o f watching him play.
I t  was a fins thing for hls com

manding ofticer to give OUver four 
days* leave to ] ^ y  in this tourna
ment It  would be even finer i f  that 
commanding offloer would coun 
termand bis previous order spd al 
BO permit OUver to play in the N *  
tioud open championship next 
month at Fort Worth, Tex.

It  probably would boost the Fort 
Dlx morale and perhaps the naorale 
of the whole diraft Army to have 
one at Its rsprssentatives, and so 
peraonable a one, on display In 
the yaar*s Uggeat golf tourna
ment He'd be a great attraction 
md, from tha way ha playod the 
ast U  holea after a bod start yes
terday. he’d be a raal contender. 

Uttle*B 88 la the first naad was 
fine demonstration of accurate 

fxiwer hitting and smooth putting. 
Tbs open riiamp was so well 
pleased, in fa c t  that he wants 
nothing mora than to play squally 
weU at Fort Worth.

Even with U s fUus 10 a 
though, there atin are fix  ronnds 
to go. In the chief contending po
sitions at ths moment are Hor
ton Smith and Jlnuny Hines, plus 
6; Ben Hogan and Tony Perms, 
plus 8; Vic GBieaxi. plus 2; and Jug 
MeSpaden: plus L  But even OUver. 
who saw the course fOr the first 
time yesterday, atlR can get ia 
toere.

Champ Favored 
To Beat Buddy 
By Early Kayo

Is listless About To
night’s Title Tussle, 
Tfdks o f Plans to Enter 
The Arm y in Fall.

By Gayl# Thlhot 
Washington, May 23. 

fore a oomewhat disUngulehed 
capital audience tonight, Joe Louis 
wUl play another atop on his "fare
well tour" of the heavyweight cir
cuit before he puts away the five- 
mmee gloves and has himself fit
ted for an Army uniform.

A fter tonight’s bout with Bud
dy Baer, which will mark the 17th 
defense of hls title, the Negro 
heavyweight champion plans to 
fiflit about twice more this eum- 
mer and then see if he can’t rusUe 
himself a commission. He has 
gained the consent of hla msns- 
gers and lUalnly is looking for
ward to his "vacation" from tbs 
grind.

Ths glow of the fight game has 
faded for Joe. As be sat in another 
hbt basement room yesterday prior 
to another o f the unending rub- 
downs. be didn’t  seem to want to 
talk about ‘ tonight’s fight He

vance sale for some days, fore
cast a total gate of $138,000, 
which would be terrific for Wash
ington. Several cabinet members 
and a bevy of Senators and such 
will be St the ringside.

"The only trouble," Mike grum
bled, “ la that roost of tha guys 
around here who can afford to buy 
$16 seats want passes. Boy, what 
a Ust."

Buddy Baer, who never hks been 
as noisy as hls brother Max, sssms 
to have worked hard and made no 
wUd statements about what he 
would do to Louis. Baar'a only 
promise has been to stand up and 
make a fight of I t  Buddy alwa; 
has had plenty of heart and I 
has a terrific kick In hls right fist 
to go with hls great slss. It  might 
be a good fight particularly if it 
remains hot and humid and Louis 
doesn’t feel like rushing things.

'-■J ■ ■■ .V,

lh a  (aoqd Mepi’f  WjMtr C!oaaa8
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HXADQUAMmS FOB
BASS

OOTDOOB FOOrWBAB
CLIFFORD'S

a OL, Noxl to ths Book

Read Herald A d ^

wanted to talk baseball, or to dis
cuss his next fight with Billy Conn 
at New York on June IS, as 
though bs could hasten the day.

*Tt will be good for him to get 
away for a year," said Oo-Manager 
Julian Black. y

"He's derided If hls'̂  number 
•an’t  come up by fall he'll j#ln 

up anyway. H#1l get a big kick 
out of It and feel better. I  imagine 
they would want him in the phyai 
^  training, ooroethlng like Gene 

He could study up for a  
commisahm."

Jba didn’t say anything for the 
moment, just sat there and looked 
hot. He didn’t  want to predict that 
he would acors a quick knockout 
over the younger of the Baer 
brothera tonight Ha aaid a man 
couldn’t afford to get in too Mg a 
hurry ia weather like Washington 
ia enduring right new.

“ Did you aee where that Billy 
Conn Is going to txhla with 
riedge-bammer?"! be chuckled 
"Gonna bit one of those things and 
ring m ban, like in a carnivaL 
Somebody better tril Billy he cant 
take that hammer In the ring with 
him.”

Ctoarly, Joe has no doubt that 
hs win dlaposs o f Baer tonight, 
clip Omn next month and then 
knock over .either Abe Simon or 
Loo Nova btfore looking op a re- 
endting officer.

nihat aray he could go In the 
Army feeling like he bad whipped 
•vSnrbodv.*^ said W **''

Teatght’s crowd proiaiaed to he 
and nclsy. nam atar Mlks 

‘ '  I t e #  #d^

Hen an YOa law# a«v
seen beCon —* and mzy new  •#• 
again! Hurry* nt# an^ Jnn# 1st; 
Equip yopr car n M  Cor di# hoUday 
and summer driving season — it 
may be your last opportunity to set 
such baripdnsl

Ye8te^day*B Stars

By The Anoclated PrcM 
Don Padgstt and John Miss, 

Cardlnsla—Each hit homer, double 
and slngte to help beat Dodgers.

John Rigney, Whits Sox—Held 
Athletics to six hitp.

Lou Boudreau and Jeff Heath, 
Indians—Former hit two doubles 
and latter singled with bases load
ed to lead attack against Senators.

Bob Muncrief, Browna—Pitched 
four-hit ball for seven innings to 
get credit for victory over Red 
Sox.

Ernie Lombardi and Frank Mc
Cormick, Reds—Former hit home 
run with baaea loaded latter 
homered with one on^to  lick 
Giants.

Bill Dickey, Yankees—Hit third 
home run In four days to d ^ d e f^  
detes t WNh Tigers.

Fight Tonight!
Tnna.ln

Adam Hate Sports Parade 
WNBC —  10:30 O'CLOCK

JOE LOUIS  

B U D D Y  BAER
16 BBOBie* —  Wsrtd'a Heavy
weight CBamploashlp Boot. Dl- 
teei- From OrUMh Slodhaa. 
WasUogtoa, O. O.
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rent A Citu's Wants Classified fbr\bur Benefit ^
Lm I  and Found
-WHTTB PANDA TEDDY 
word'Piun o8 ‘ «iw, on Etet 

nMur Madison street. Tel.

■j.- y- ■ Announcements

RENT—WALL TENT, 12 ft. 
14 ft., by day or week. Write 
: H, Herald.

'
iirJBMO PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
'SJs^apa, 1W9 Plytaoutb coupe, 1939 
^MnUac sedan. 1937 Ford sedan, 

.llW  Dodee sedan. 1935 Che%Tolet 
sbdan. Cole Motors—4164.

*T OBEY, FORDOR sedan. Radio, 
htalrr fo^igbts. Excellent condi- 
Uon. Will trade for old car and 
oash. Call 9681.____________  .

I t  OBEY FORDOR FORD sedan. 
: radio, heater, fogilahts. Excellent 

condition. Will trade for old car 
.fsutd cash, call 9681.

Business Services Offered MI Help Wanted— Female 35 Household Goods '5 1 k  Rooms Without Bosrd 6tt

FURNAt^S CLEANED by vac
uum. Complete'repair service for 
all maJcM of fumsces and bollera 
Lowest prices. All work guaran
teed T. P. AlUln A Co. 246 No. 
Main street. Manchester. Phone, 
6793._______________

FARM TRACTOR WORK grad- 
Ing, and plowing. Alme Latullppe, 
116 HIlMard street Tel. 4900.

lOIRL FOR FOUNTAIN WORK, 
experience unnecessary, full or 
part tims. Apply Arthur Drug 
Store, 849 MaUi street.

WANTED—OIRLB AND Women 
for steady factory work. Araly at 
once. Tober Baseball Mfg. Ob.

HAIR DRESSER WANTED at 
once. Apply In person. Harriett’s 
Beauty Salon, 129-131 Center S t

SMASHING v a l u e s  >
IN 3 R(MM OUTFIT^.

This is your big chancsy.tb save I 
a substantial amount on fi 3 room j 
outnt. LOOK at these reductions.

tOOMS FOR GENTLEMEN, 
at 58 Chestnut street or TsL. 
before 6:80. '

Outfit
8189
8229
8299
8399
8499
8695X

YOU SAVE 
840
860
860 
870 
880 
890

Now
8149
8176
8235
8325
8416
8506

FOR RENT—t 
Inquire at M 
stairs.

IBD room, 
rch street, up*

Hedrders Wanted 59*A

- ----------- - I WANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN
____«a U  4 Building— C ontracting 16| f,,r part Urns cashier In localAUtoanoDiKS ror cwie --------— ---------- -------------------,| w rits Post Office Box

18TO, Hartford.JAMES MANDELL carpenter and 
builder. Estimates furnished on j 
first-class work. Tel. 1182, Rock- 
viUe.

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
builder. EsUmatea fumlsbed on 
first class work. Telephone 8424.

GLADIOLUS BULBS, many varie
ties. assorted or separate colors, 
large else 83,OU hundred, 50c dot,; 
medium 82 and 36c. Karlsen, Fos
ter street, Wapplng. Tel. 6987.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

AdverUseaienla
Usaai six evarea* worSa u> a line ; .tamale, nainbars end abbreviations 

qaab oeant as a word and oompoand 
■ wwt6e aa two worde Ulolmom eott 
lb arioo et tbraa llnae ' k Ctaa rateo ear day (or transloat 

.̂ ede
■Baaltva Uarab Cc— ----- - -

eauvo Uays...i t otst • eta 
eattva O ars...f S otijU eu
................. . .. ..I l l  otaii* Ota
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'■mum die fifth fiu .“  > “MU (e r ^ F : display Uaee set

__ I wlU set be reaponeible
/Umui oae Inoerreet -tasar* _Ny advartlaamaat ordared 
than ona Umelaadvartaat eaUablea of la- gablloatlea e( adrartislac 
attllad only j^eaaeeUatlea

ASHES ETC. PROMPTLY remov
ed. J. McNamara, 86 North atreet, 
or Tel. 7018 after 6 p. m.

the ohaiva autda tha sarvtes
AU afivartlaamsau must eoaftm  

-‘Ih sM e eopy sad trj?»rapfiy with iSautOatleiis aatoread by tha p^Usb- 
’ fiM aai thay rassnra tba rightMvtse or rajaet say aopy eoa- 

MMrM objaetionableCUMINO ROtntS—Claaalfiad 
jp be pabUsbod aaam day meat ba U o’clock aoea Sa|w-

W aatAds
tka ule-
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IP by T-For Hire ....................lee—fiteraga «r. J
..__ -Bloyeles . . . . .x . .  JAatea—Motoreyelas ..». >■

Piwtaaab
_ garvtess Offered 

____ aid Sarvleaa Offered
lilting rnntrafitlng . . .  • ortata Waraarlaa

.U-

Ea n e r M  t M r a e t o r s  ................... ....  JtatlBW—PlaBblag—Eeoflag .• IT

e d U f i W E a f i o e
• e e e a h a g a a e

mmaery—Dreaeamklng .........
M eilpi Trarklng—gtoraffa .. 
Fabtle Fassangar Serrtea ',..,..1  
FBlaUag---Faper1ag
FrofaanloaAl iervloae'..............
Bepelrtag ............ .FallAtlag—Oyelag—Oaaatag . .
Tollal Oedda and garrloa .......Waatsd—Bastbaaa Sarviee , •■dweatlMal
Couraaa sad Claseas ................
Private laetraettaqs 
DeaelagMaaleal—Pra matte 
Wanted— Înstraettoaa ............

■aalaass Oppottualtlaa ........
■oBsy to Loaa^...........■alp and Utwatlaae
Help Waatafi—Falm la..........
Icalp Waatod ■* If Ala ■eJaemaa tVaatod)....,Belp WMtad--Mato ^  Female
Agents Wanted .........miaattona Waatod—Fanib|e . . .  
SttaetlOBS Waatod—Uels gtaployaMat Agenelu . . . .Uve ttaah Fata Pewltn^ 

VehiviM
Poga, ntrda Pats
Uva Stack—Vablelas '............... nwltry and Sappllaa ......... Wealed -Pats—Poultry—Stock

.Florists—Nurseries IR

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION of 
flowers and vegetable plan|a, 
geraniums, begonias, vinca vtfies, 
dracenas, ageratum, petunias, 
coleus, salvia, agteia, xinnias, 
marigold. calMldtflu. panstes, 
tomatoes, lettoce.' peppers, cab
bage, and evergreen trees all at 
low prioe'̂ and always open. 879 
B u i^ d e  Ave. Greenhouse, East 

Kmord, Conn. Phone 8-3091.

 ̂ Help Wanted— Mfiie 3ft
WANTED—A DRIVER TO take 
care of established route, good 
opportunity for the right one. A y  
ply New System Laundry, H am - 
son street.

5 e N t o  h a n d l e  telephone 
orders and office bales of building 
materials. Some experience In 
oonstriictkfn, blueprint reading, 
or handling of materials dssln- 
able. Salary. Write stating essen
tials to Box B, Herald.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR 
men 20 to 40 years, to make 80 
per day delivering samples for 
national concern. Manchester and 
vicinity. Reference, and use of 
car. Write Bew X, Herald.

WANTED 
tobacco. Gus 
land street.

IN FOR setUng 
challer, 862 ^Wood-

Movins—^Tmeklnf— 
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. TeL 6360. 
68 Hollister street

Repairing 23
,WN MOWERS sharpened, fac

tory method, adjusted 81.00 here, 
for and delivered 81JU1. 16 

years reliable service. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 681 Lydatl. Tal. 
7958.

MOWERS SHARBNEPD. repair
ed, abear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum claanara etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwaita, 82 Pearl 
Btraet

1 WANTED—NIGHT Counterman, 
at Silk City plner. Apply at 
Dinar, 641 Mainlstreet

Help Wanteid— Male or
Female 37

BOOKKEEPER PbR automobile 
dealer. Must Ipow General 
Motors bookkeeping setup. Write 
Post Office Box 3^7, Manchester.

Situationa Wanted— 
_______  Femali^___________ S8

I MIDDLE AGED Ali|[ERICAN~^ 
man desires a housekeeping posi
tion for one or two adults, a good 
boms preferred -to high wages. 
Telephone Rockville 32-4.

SERVICES AVAILABLE for the 
care of children In my home. For 
further details Phone 6282.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and! 
raeoadlUonad. Ubarat allowance I 
on your old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Brothers, 888 Sum
m it TeL 4881-4508.

Every outfit 1s complete to all 
details. A small deposit jvfll de
liver, and the payments ckn be ex
tended up to 18 months. For real 
bargains to furniture, you can al 
ways save at Albert’s. If you have 
no means , o f transportation, phone 
of write tor free "Courtesy Auto’’ 
th lf Service places you undar no 
obligation.

ALBERTS—E8T. 1911 
43^AUyn S t—Hartford 

Opm Sat. Eves.
3 PIECE REED SET, also Chaise 
lounge. Reasonable. 336 Wood- 
bridge street, Manchester.

MATTRESS SPECIALS: Inner- 
sprlng, quality construction, ex
cellent Ucktogs. Invest to Rest. 
Prices from 810.96.. Pearls’ Ap-
?IUuice A Furniture'Centre. Tel. 

690. _____________________
PORCELAIN STOVE. 'Two shades I 
tan, cottage shelf, bums coa l,' 
wo<^ or oil, good condition, price I 
reasonable. Pearls’ Appliance A 
Furniture Centre, Hotel Sheridan j 
Bldg. Phone 7590.

PORCELAIN GAS RANGE Buff 
with green trim to exceptionally 
fine condition. Call 7600. Pearle’ 
Appliance A Furniture Center.

HERE'S A BARGAIN I One Quall- 
ty Deluxe gas range. Regular 
889.06—yours for only 860.05 to' 
stalled. Benson’s, 713 Main street. 
Only 86.06 down.

USED—3 PIECE living room 
suit—tapestry cover. Bargain. 
Bee Benson’s. 718 Mato street.

HUHRY! ONLY A FEW LEFT. 
870.96 Thor washers, plus ironing 
board and electric Iron—regular 
887.86 value for only 860.06. Ben- 
son’s, 713 Main street—only 88.96 
down.

SPECIAL! 2 AND 3 piece maple 
living.,̂  room sets In attractive 
covertog. Groups consist of divan 
which opena to full stxe bed. Motv- 
rls chair and platform rocker. 
Reg. price 8129.60. Now 898.00 
for 3 pieces. Benson's, 713 Mato 
street.

Condition o f  
State Roads

[ROOMS FOR RENT—CentraUy 
located, ten minutes from Aii^ 
craft. Board optional. Inquire 40 
Wadsworth street.

Business Locations for
Rent 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Glenneys.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
i LAKE HAYWARD—Four room 

furnished cottage, to rent for sea- 
aon or for Mle. Water and elec
tricity. Phone 3652.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED— TWO OR TOREE 
rooms for light housekeeping. 
Write Box p ; Herald.

Houses for-Sale 72
FOR SALE^ TWO FAMILY 
house, at 151 Maple street. In
quire at 187 Maple street.

[FOR SALE—SINGLE 4 ROOM 
dwelling, Just completed, at 64 
Hawthorne street. Call Wm. John
son 7436 or 7031.

I FOR SALE—SINGLE HOUSE, 16 
Stock Place. Inquire Mrs. Jose
phine Johnson, Room 11, Johnson 
Block, Main street.

L oca l R esiden t 
H on ored  b y  F irm

Construction to force to the 
State of Connecticut announced by 
the Connecticut Highway Depart
ment May 21, 1941 for the week 
ending May 81, 1941, . together
with surface gnd shoulder oUtog. 
This report does not include the 
Wilbur Cross Parkway, which is 
being constructed on new location. 

\  Closed for Ooustruction—
'  a  Detour Provided 

Old Route No. 32—Windham. 
Reinforced concrete box culvert at 
Obwebetuck river.

Route No. 38—Wilton. ' Con
structing grade crossing ellmtoS' 
Uon and bridge over Norwalk 
river on the Ridgefield road, near 
the Wilton rallrrad staUon. Traf
fic must use south Y branch for 
Route 33. Road Is oben to rail' 
road station only.

Route No. U. S. 44—Winchester. 
CoiistrucUng 5 miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement on the Wto'̂  
sted-Norfolk road. Detour Is 
provided for eastbound traCnc via 
Routes 183 and 182. Best route 
is posted for westbound traffic.

Route No. 80—Saybrook. Two
secUons of bituminous macadam 
pavement—2850 f t  to length.

Route No. 121—Orange. Wilbur 
Cross Parkway. Reinforced con
crete twin T-beam bridge on 
Grassy HUl road.

No route numbers.
Bnxdifleld. Candlewood Lake 

road, from Route U. S. 7 norther
ly. Alternate route has been 
designated by the selectmen for 6 
porUon of the project

East Hartford SecUon No. 1, 
Contract No. 1 of the Hartford 
by-pass.

Orange. Wilbur Cross Park
way. Steel twin rigid frame 
bridge and approaches on Derby- 
Mllford road.

Orsinge. Reinforced

stallaUon o f drainage on Amity 
hiU.

Route No. 98—Norwich. A
section of Providence street to the 
village of Taftville.

Route - No. 94—Glastonbury. 1 
8-4 miles of bituminous macadam 
pavement on Hebron avenue.

Route No. 97-^prague. S-span 
deck girder bridge and approaoh- 
es at Shetucket river in Baltic.

Route No. 104—S tam fo^  Long 
Ridge road. Removing boulder 
raUing and replacing with wire 
rope.

Route No. 119—North Stontog- 
ton. Bridge and culvert at Asse- 
konk brook. '

Route No. 132—Bethlehem. 
Constructing 3 miles o f bitumin
ous macadam from south efid of
present improved section.

Route Ito. 137—Stamford. High 
Ridge road. Removing boulder 
railing and replacing with wire 
rope.

Route No. 148—Mlddlefleld. Cul
vert replacement.

Route No. 156—Old Lyme. Cul
vert and approaches at Duck river. 

Route No. 170—Newington. 1-8

M ost' F ore ig n  Cars 
In  M ost F reigh ts

The Boston freight, arhlch ar
rived in Manchester at 10 o’clock 
this morning was made up o f 37 
cats. Of this number o ^  one, 
a coid car, was owned by the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad. They were what rail
road men call foreign ca n  and 
were used to carry important 
freight

On the local, which pulled into 
the yard at 10:80 this m ornl^  
the New Haven 'ca n  were the 
wooden type and to poor coojj 
tloh .'"

W ou ld  P u t B lam e 
U p to  S electm en

Raymond Goslee, chairman of
_____ __  _________  _ _ the Zoning Board of Appeals, last

mu7 o? bltumto^ macsidam over I night raised the question aa to the
broken stone base on Main St.

Route No. 190—Suffleld. 1%
miles of bituminous macadam sur
face on Copper HUl road.

Manchester 
Date Book

responsibiUty of the department. 
In seeing that layouts approved by 
the selectmen to new land develop
ments, a n  carried out The select
men accept a lairout and later the 
Zoning Board o f Appeals is asked 
to pass upon permits for houses 
In these tracts where the lota have 
been found t o  be of different s Im  
\ban phown on the layout.

Mr. Goalee feels that the condi
tions that are found to exist should 
be called to the attention of th« 
selectmen and that they should 
take action necessary to see that 
the houses built upon the lota fol
low the layout.

Clifford A. Bombard, 300 
ter, manager of the Hartford atoi 
of W. T. Gr,. it company today is 
being honored Dy his firm for 29 
yean of service during which he 
has served the company to execu
tive capacities to many cities.

Mr. Bomhud has resided here

REPAIRING. Auto tops, cur
tains, new and used team har- 
n iffn . all ktoda of leather work. 
TaL 4740. Chaa. Laklhgi 90 Cam
bridge atreet

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your planu or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Poultry and Supplies 43
EGGS WILL BE MUCH higher, 
better buy some chlcka or pullets 
now. Healthy, ’Wel-bred’ Hamp- 
shires. Reds, Rocks and Crosses. 

'MlUeris Poultry Farm, North 
Coventry. Phone Manchester 8897.

BIG HUSKY, 2, 3 and 4 SUr 
guaranteed chicks. Reds, Giants, 
Brahmas, Orpington, on display. 
Buy now and save. Ward’s Farm 
Store, 43 PurneU Place, Manches
ter.

Home Appliances 61A

COMBINATION RANGE, A-1 con
dition, burning oil or gas. Attrac-

' 1 gri 
lid 1

826'. Ph'one Hartford 7-9466 and 
we'll hold It for ydkr Inspection. 
Supply Outlet 1150 Mato treet 
comer Trumbull, Hartford. Free 
parking rear of store,

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages—  ' 31

Machinery and Tools
Articles for Sale 45

OWNERS OF MAIN stixet busl- 3 CANDY SHOW CASES, gas 
ness property desire let mortgage^! stove, 30 -W rtt Address
loan 89,000 at 6 percent Write System, 4 hole Frigldalm Ice 
Box D Herald cream cabinet Brunner s, 80 Oak-

' land atreet

t»

>1

AftIcliM For Bel* B w u aaS Aeeesao.riM
.. . .  44
. . . .  44

Bansiaa Msuriabi .................SlMBOods —WatcbM—JewaliT *• SeKUleal appllano**—RaSlo.. «»
' ffoe) and Feed .........................aefien—Farm—Dairy Frodoeta M
Ms— hold Ooods ....................  4*■aeMBsrr and Tools .......... •<

. t fa s l^  lastromonU ••O— s aad Star* Bqntpmonl . . .  s«
'-Upa^als at tho S lot**.......... m
L-miSSm  Apparsl—Furs ...........  41
>6Bgts6—To toy a Jiiiio

Baato«raa«a
lUlOOt BOHXd s o f i S S A f i L F  v V  

I Y 9  • o o O S S S S f i *'Boftpil s o o s F f i  W
^  ru ts. TetimmsntM for Rost so

LAKE POCOTOPAUG
East Hampton, Coax. Beautiful j 
Bonuner home of 6 rooms, 1 1 
bath, t  toilets, electric Hghta, 
Uvtag room 26 x 46 fee t huge 
areplaoe. Eaclooed porohee m  I 
Srst aad aeeoad fleers 80 x M 
feet AU wtadowa aad porches 
serMaed. Large one-oar garage. ] 
Property 80 feet wide by 886 
feet Lake froatage. Will aril 
with most o f fumlshlags to- 
eludlag 8 Caaoca, 1 Row B oat 
Make an offer. >̂ -For Informa- 
tloa, addreds.

'  CHARLES A. HALL, m  
RmU Estate — Reatalk 

45 No. Mato S t, East HamptOa 
Phoae 684

FOR SALE
At Bolton Lake — 4*Room 
Cottage; fireplace; row 
boat. Lot Isj 81 by 210 f t  
Full Price ........... .... .... .$850

This is Waterfront 
Property On Third Lake.

STUART J. WASLEV I
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
TeL 6648.7146

IFOR SALE—MEN’S-Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. She them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Malh.̂

IFOR SALE—CORK LINED 
box, also trombons. Inquire 
Wadsworth street

[FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM well 
rotted manure, and stone fqr 
every purpoas. C. HiU. Tel. 8961.

[FOR SALE—EXTENSION Ubie, 
chairs, bicycle, bird cage, Rex gaa 
water beater. CaU at 14 Knigh
ton street.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Producta 50

?R SALE—A-1 LOAM. Phone
*

I TRY OUR DRY PULVXUU&BD 
poultry toqnure for your garden 
or new la i^  100 lbs 81-60. 800 
lbs for 88JM). Delivered. Also with 
Peat Moas for reviving old lawng. 
MlUer'a Poultry Farm, North 
Coventry. Pbbna Mancheeter 
8897,

USED FARMALLS on rubber, 
uaed potato planters, Oliver 
plows, harrowa. Dublin Tractor 
Copipany, WlUlmantlc.

Wanted—-to Buy
WAÎ TTED TO BUY USED stroll
er, reasonable price. Telephone 
8090 after 6 p. m.

Rooms Without Board
FOR RENT—NEWLY Furnished 
room, with private entrance, on 
first floor. Inquire at 101 Chest
nut atreet.

over two years to the large home 
formerly owned by the Weldon es
tate.

Today he >ta guest of honor of 
the company at the annual outing 
and golf tournament of the New 
York office of hia firm at the 
Winged Foot Golf club, Mamaro- 
neck. New York. W. • T. Grant, 
chairman of the Board o f Direc
tors, will give Mr. Bombard a 
testimonial scroll.

Starting with the company in 
Portland, Maine, Bombard has 
managed atorea to Lynn, Maas., 
Johnstown, Penn., Waterbury, Sy
racuse, N. Y. Louiaville, Ky., Al 

,bany, N. Y. and Norfolk, Va. He 
5H opened the Hartford store in 1924 

and for the ten yean prior to 1938 
was New England district man
ager.

Squeesea To Freedom

Philadelphia. May 38 — (fl) 
Dieting haa Its good points to JaU, 
too. A parolsd convict awaiting 
trial to 20 chain store holdups 
starved himself from 168 to 130 
pounds to a month and squeexed 
to freedom last night through a 
foot-wide gap to the ban at Dla- 

jtrict 40 police station.

American motoriata travel 180,- 
000,000,000 mUn on highways an 
nuaJly, according to estimates.

Applique* Your Chair Backs
y

A USED

HUDSON
.IS STII.L A BETTER, 
5IORE ECONOMICAL 

CAR
SEE YOUR HUDSON DEALER

- H. A- STEPHENS 
•AT JOE’S GARAGE 

85 Osk Street

SBJI'..

Rcfil Estate . . . InsunuKc 
See I
McKinney Bros.

Flrflt
666 Msis St. Ph—  6606

t«

D. & M. NASH CO.
16 Ucefletso* Rsafl TeL 7 8 «
NASO SALES AND SERVICE 

6ENERAL BBPAIRINO 
Used Can

W IN D O W
SHADES
• . Cut-To-Mcasuro

“ p

M A p L O W ’ P
mm

T.beam bridge over Wepawaug 
river and 28 feet of roUed bank 
run gravel approaches on Orange 
center road.

Torringtpn. 6-10 mile of ma
cadam surface on Riverside aven
ue, from Route 4 southerly.
‘ Wethersfield. 1 3-6 mUes of 

grading and drainage on Section 
No. 3, Contract No. 1 of the Hart
ford by-paas.

Wethersfield and Hartford,. 3% 
mUes of grading and drainage 
and two bm  culverta on a section 
of the Hartford by-pau. 
Oonatmetion—^Traino ' Maintained 

Route No. 1—Old Lyme. 8-apan 
deck girder bridge and approaches 
at Lieutenant river.

Routes Noa. 2 and 15—East 
Hartford. Main street Steel 
rigid frame bridge on the Hart
ford by-paas.

Route No. 4—Farmington. % 
mile of bituminous macadam 
pavement on Unionvllle road. * 

Route No. U. S. 6—
Berlin and Meriden. Wilbur 

Cross Parkway. 18,075 f*6t of 
concrete pavement

Berlin and Newington. 6 mllea 
of rolled gravol surface on Berlin 
Tumpiko.

East Hartford. Mato street 
and Ellington road. IH  miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement. 
Southbound traffic detoured to 
old Route U. S. 5.

South Windsor and East Wtod^ 
sor. 3-4 mile of reinforced con
crete paym ent on the Hartford- 
Sprtogfleld* road. Temporary 
bridge provided.

Route No. U. S, 5A—Windsor. 
3H miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement on Hartford-Windsor 
road.
i Route No. U. S. 6—  '

East Hartford. About 1 mile 
of reinforced conciuta pavement 
on Burnalde avenue.
'Hampton. Dratoage system 

on approxlmstely % mile of 
Route U. S. 6 at Hampton hUL 

Manchester. Hocksnum river 
bridge and approaches. 8-span 
pile bent brldj^ with bituminous 
mr«*nown approadies. Temporary 
bridga.

Route No. 9—Granby. 8-apan 
rolled beam bridge Over north 
branch of Salmon brook and ap
proaches on TarUTvllle-Granlby 
road.

Route No. 13—Griswold and 
Lisbon. Repairs at Jewett CUy 
bridge and viaduct 

Route N or-16—Stafford. Drain
age system on apptoximatoly H 
mile o f Route No. 16 at poHce 
barracka hill.

Route No. 20—Enfield. Culvert 
replacement on Soman road.

Route No. 83—^Franklto-Lebar 
non-Wtodham. Grade orosstag 
elimination at Williams crossing. 

Route No. 84— _
Orange. Derby avenue. Turin 

concrete arch bridga at WUbur 
Cross Parkway and approaches.

Orange and West Haven. 30,400 
fM t of reinforced Concrete pave
ment on Derby avenue.

Route No. U. 8. 44—
Eastford aad Pom fret Approx* 

of bituminous

Tonight '.
May 23 — Military whist at S t 

James’s  hall. C. L. of C. Welfare 
Fund.

Also, Dance recital at Jlollistar 
Street school by students of Faith 
Splllane McCaTtan, 8 p.m.

May 24-26*"-!!” 27to annual con-1 N c W a r l t  t O  H a V C  
vention of New -England Confer
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

May 24 — Barn dance of Me- 
.morial Hospital Auxiliary at Ma-

concrete sonic Temple.

B la ck ou t T est

Next Week ■ f .
May 27 — 7th annual outdoor 

music festival by local schools, 1,- 
000 voices, st Educational Square, 
7 p.m.

Next Month
June 8 — 8 t  James’s school 

graduation exercises.
June 10 — High school gradua

tion at 9:30 a.m., Buckland school 
at 2 p.m.

June 11—Barnard school gradu
ation at 10 a.m., Green at 2 p.m.

June 12 — Hollister atreet 
school graduation at 10 a.m.

, Newark, N. J., May 23.—W —A 
two-mlnute mail of ^  raid Mrens

:l6and factory wWstles at 12:15 a. 
m., Monday will Signal darkening 
of thta city—Heart\)f the great 
industrial area of northern _ New 
Jersey—to the first blackout of a 
community of this slxe imder 
simulated wartime conditions.

In the 16 minutes before the “sll 
clear" signal. Army observers, 
blackout officials, U. S. Senators 
and Latin American observers win 
fly over darkened Newark to study 
results of months of detailed 
preparations.

Open Muato Feattval
Lewiston, Me., May 23—(/PI— 

Thousands of youthful musicians 
arrived here today for the opening 
of the annual New ^England 
School Music Festival.

Open Sleeve

Files Suit tor Dlvoroe
San Francisco, May 23—(ff)— 

Dr. Laurence Holmes Dorcy filed 
suit today for a dlvoroe from Maud 
HIU Dorcy, granddaughter of the 
late James J. HiU, railroad buUder. 
Both are 38. Dr. Dorcy charged 
adultery and extreme cruelty and 
named Mlchl Fuerslnger. former 
German Army officer, as cores
pondent. ___

• F

,6 9 S H (

When hot weather comes you I  wiU apprecUte the open top puffed 
sleeves to this attractive yoke top 
dNM. The belt tiee to back ao that 
a smooth, pert Itoe Is achieved.Imately 5% miles of Mtumtooua|a smooth, pert 

macadam pavement on the Pboe- Pattern S M  la ooa you will want 
nixvUle-Pomfret road. Slight de- to order r i^ t  away, to up
lavs. Traffic la urged to avoid, to acme o f the new cotton i^ rt^  or

polka dota, in a checked gin^am  
or a aeareueker, tojRSfly

Rjr
Decorative and i 

pUqued chair backs

Anne Osbet 
id easy-to-do an-, 

and seats wUl 
dreM up any iw m . This gorgeous, 
big flo im  bowl design srith tulip, 
poppy, panay, lotus and climbing 
rose is striktog when appUqued on 
a background o f plain material! If 
you're fixing up your U t^en, use 
plain colored cotton, crash or 
towelling for the chair backs. 
Make them to tie on and finish 
edges srith bias binding, or make a 
cover »M t slips right down over a 
straight chair back. Smarten up 
the porbfa cbalrs srith these color
ful back* aad matching asst cuah-
tODSl V ' ■

P w  Uur rooitf cltiUrs, uaii

colored l ln «  or « ” t«^ | n ie n t through the village of
for the background, 1 vim rU arST^
this la a gorgeous, showy design 
when made of ahadea of red, 
green, pink and purple scraps of 
silk appUqued on a dark silk or 
sateen background. Makea a band- 
stone srall psxNl for framing, too!

To obtain appUque o f 9 by IIH  
Inch flower bosd (pattern No.
8141. pattama for all the flower ____
pleeea. stttcbea nsad. eewlng to- Uoofc
structioas. amounts o f material I Routs wo. ___
needed and color auggestlona send I MIddlebury and Watertown. 
10 cents to Coin. Your Name and IYH mUet o f bituminous maradam 
XddruM *"<4 tha P atten  Number I surface with srlre rope, 
to Anne (Sabot Yhe Manchester '■ Naugatnte. nim toatico 
Bvenlsfl Hqrald. 100 Seventh underpaid ‘
Assam . *ew  York a ty . I R m teiK o. 6T—Woodbrtdgs.

I lays. Traffic la urged 
this secUon. If possible.

New Hartford. (Constructing 1 
mUe o f rstaforced conersts pave-
_  ____ _ ■ New

I  Hartford.
North - (Canaan. Eliminating I  railroad underpass about 1 mUs 

east of the vtUage of Canaan. A  
I short section of one-sray traffte la 
necessary.

Route No. 58—^Weston. Geoege*

mer. Tha fuU aUrt is slinple to cu t 
and easy to iron.

P atten  No. 8964 la designed for 
sixes .12. 14. Iff, 18.. 20 aad 40. Slxe 
14 requins. 4 1-8 yards of 80-toch 
matonal srlthauLaap. X 6-8 yards 
ric-rac braid.

For thia attractive pattern, aend 
Iffc to coin, your name. -addreaB, 

ipatten  number aad slm to The 
town road. ' Rcmovliig boulder I jg Jnrhastsr BvtoUng Herald, To- 
raOtog and replacing srith w in  patten  Service. 108 7tb Ave

nue, New Teck. N. T .
Have you aaaa our new Summer 

Faehion Book? M on than 100 fas- 
>4.,«tiiig  styles for you aad Oie 
chUdren. i

P atten  18c, P atten  Book 15c, 
Ona P atten  aad l^ ttefa  Book or- 
dMSd toRtthsr 38c.

!'or Sale— Manchester—  
Vest Side:
single 4-room dweUlag. AU Im

provements. Centrally located. 
Priced for qnlok sale flfJWO. 
Terms can be armsged on 
moattily basts. 8800 Down. Bal
ance 826 moath^.

'or Sale— South Coventry:
Two-famUy roeldesee. Choice 

neighborhood—near aebool aad 
busineae center. All InapTOve- 
meata. Price 88J108. Down 
pairment 8600. Bahmee: month
ly rental basts, approxlinately 
821.00. —
For Sale— Andover:

HIU side leeatioa overlooktog 
ttie lake. 80 a cm  o f flne fSnn 
land nuisDy cleared. Lovely 
old fashioned 6-room dwrtllng. 
Hot air beat. Good water from 
weU. 2-car garage. B an  and 
chicken ooope—aU la good coa- 
dltlea. Priced at 8L600. Dewa 
paymeat 8800. Balaaee on rental 
basis can be arraaged.
For Rent— ^Manchester:

single honae. All Improve
ments. 4 rooms and hath.
888.00 per month.

For R en t^
South Coventry:

One 4-room apartment IS 
family dwemag. ~ Steam 
Cleetrie Ughts. Bath. RmnUa}. 
water. Oarage. Good loeatlea.
886.00 per moath.
For Rent—
Sooth Coventir:

Seesafl floor apaitmesL 4 
rooms, bath, naatag water. Na 
fSnaee. Electricity. Oead lo- 
catloa. 828A0 per asoatk.

ALLEN ft HITCHCOCK,
Inc.

-IN  oiiant 
WlUlmantie, Coaaectlcut 

Tel0|4Mtt6e
Maaciieater-saOl

Wmiawatio II

N otice
CalUng your attentUsr* to  the 

use of beee:—
"Use o f boas for lawn aqd gar* I den watering from either an butde 

or outside ceoneetlan w eb use to 
be between «  o’clock and 0 o’clock 
A. M., mma • o’clock and 9 otclock 

|P. M.. aad not to exceed four hours 
to tsrenty-four."

MANCHESTER WATER 
COMPANY, f 

Dated—May 88. 1948,’

Sense and
Heap not advice upon the strug- 

gler’B head; give him a word of 
cheer, a boost Instead;

Advice la cheap—the cloeeat-flst- 
ed mleer la ever the most generous 
adviser.

Boone—Why does a red-headed 
girl always marry a quiet teUiw?

Garvey—Bha doesn’t. He just 
gets Uke that.

The first atop after one hitches 
hla wagon to a movie stof Is the 
divorce court.

Amos —Are ybq imd your wife 
in such perfect harmony that you 
both somstlmee think of exactly 
the same thing T

Frank—Yns, when I stay out 
later then % said I would she keeps 
Hiiwking what Bhe’U say to me 
Y^hsn I  gat home, and so do I.

i(%ho Honeymoon Is Over When 
h  Gets As Much Of A ThriU At 
Fhe Thought Of Meeting Her As 

_je Would Out Of The Thought Of 
Meeting The Installment BIU (kfi- 
lector.

Teacher to C(3C Camp— When 
we have everything In common 
end your business is ' everybody’s 
business, what is It called?

Student—It la tuuaUy called 
gossip.

It la not the quaUty of the meat, 
but the cheerfulness of the 
guests, that makes the feast.

Most advartiatog Is bunk...un- 
tU Bomaons trlM to sell us an un
known brand a s ‘‘Just aa good."

"A  ^ t  o f people,talk, a few 
think, and some are too lazy to do 
either."

Fond Mother—^Well, son, v/hat 
have you been doing all afternoon ?

/  ..Tough Youngster — Shootin’ 
craps.

Fond M other—That must atop 
Those little things have as much 
right to live SB you have.

Ode to a Bride —^When words 
fall, it’s time to start throwing 
things. ,

STORIES IN STAMPS

Europe's W ar Booms 
Bolivia's Business

POTOSI, 20,289-foot peak 
pictured on Bolivia’s stamp 

above, is tha site o f a business 
boom. War in Europe has in
creased demand for tin, and mines 
on the peak are being worked at 
top sp e^  to meet that demand.

One of few nations o f the world 
to p t t^  by the conflict. Bolivia 
produces metals accessary for war 
industries. Ninety-eight per cent 
of Bolivia’s exports are metals, in
cluding tin, antimony and tung- 
tten. Exports for 1940 were al
most 50 per cent greater than in 
1939.

During/ the period of Spanish 
domination o f the country, Bolivl 
an mines produced more than $2 
billion in gold. The Spanish con
sidered tin worthless, and today 
the dump heaps they built yield 
a large percentage of the nation’s 
tin output.

The world’s search for rubber 
also turns attention to Bolivia. Be
fore 1910, South America’s Tubber, 
Including that produced in Bolivia, 
was Important to world produc
tion. Later, Far Eastern sources 
replaced wild rubber of the west
ern hemisphere. Now there arc 
todic-Uons that the Latin Amer
ican industry may rc ;ain its for
mer x>osition, as war neiuces the 
East Indies.

Lawyer—Now, sir, 1 want you 
to tell the Jury ihe truth. Don’t try 
to inevaiicato or quibble. I want 
a direct uiawer to my qusatlonT 
What toe weather, if any, on 
toe day of,this crime?

Junior (studiously engaged Ih 
his home work)—Daddy, what's 
dew?

Daddy—'The rent, the note at 
the lumk suid the car instsillment ?

Bride (on the way back)—Al
bert, I'm almost sorry we are 
marrii^. I believe our love is weak
ening.

Albert—I know It Another trip 
to Niagara Falls and I wouldn't 
have enough dough left to keep out 
of the suction.

"I Just can’t get my huaband t3 
go anywhere," said M rs New- 
dough, "He’s got one of those in
ferior complexions.”

An adult la a person who /haa 
stopped grovring at both ends and 
started growing in the middle.

A  woman iu;ed to be a lot more 
thoughtful and considerate of her 
huaband when ahe thought he was 
the only one she would ever get.

Men buy more things because 
they like toe saleswoman than 
logic ever sold them.

Why not try cracking wheat in 
an old-fashioned coffee-grinder and 
then prepare it for breakfast food T 
It is aa good as the kind that 
comes to fancy packages

RED RYDER The Shock’ll Bo Matual B Y fB B l

-KinPrivate to toe Dole Army- 
you give me some work?

CStisen—Yes, but I won’t.
Dollst — Shake hands, mister. 

You’re O. K. I was terribly akeert 
that you was goto’ to offer me a 
Job. •

HOLD EVERYTHING

. R a d i o
^ hsm ittkp

DOUCE
HEAkO -

QUARTERS

IV 8HA tWYtet, m e. T. H  MB. H.

“ Calling Car 42—Calling Car 42! Hey, you—what’s the 
idea o f bringing ham sandwiches with mayonnaise? You 

’ know I ordered mustard!’’

• . i '

■ m

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

m  po pu lar '^
•KAUSe HBNCldat

th e  Mo * aoDV r-M

DRAT IT,RUBE.' NOW THAT 
MARTHA HA6 COLDLV PlRNTEO 

♦ lOO OP OUR RACE WINNINGS,
WE TACS PIONEER MARDGUlPS 

WHEN WE i30ORNEV ID ONONNAn 
TO LAUNCH MOOR PTfCHlNfe 
CARKR.'— , INSTEAD OF ATOP- 

, FLIGHT HOSTtLRV WE MUST TAKE 
HAVEN IN GOME OSSCUREItJUR- 

iSTN ESr

MV UNCLE GULLIVER LNEG 
IN ClNClNNAn.MAJORjAND 
WE MIGHT «TiFF-ARM HIM 
R5R A LITTLE STAV.'-m, Hlg 
RANCH IGN<T MUCH ROOMIER: 
THAN A MOP CLOSET, 0UT ^  
AUNT MAUOE CAN MAKE 
A COOKerONE GING.'

AT*STH&
AUORE6S,RUeE'

• -•1il

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
/

Of AU Things BV EDGAR MARTIN'

FUNNY BUSINESS

------------------ ------50 _
MAO \1»

_______  -veottK'.ViVK 
OM4 t o  OO ft

'’Private Bobolihk -wisbes to {WCflent iome oeed for skin- 
leu p^tato^ slrl”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

Pete Wortle spen ps a  lot op tim e in the village when
HIS WIFE THINKS HE'S OUT WORKING IN THEIR GARAGE

/

\

(«lM Lby 8*

T

I S a v . o l o
VOO o o  'mKT SO T.M3W

J i

WASH TUBBS
ASHAST,VICKI| 
talAMD THE 
>PCCIALAdCMT6 
OURVflV THE 
wmCKBD 

'cAerDo'sure

ALLEY

Rapid-Fire Orders BY ROY CRANl

NX HOm. flx m  WATCWD... RUSH 
eLtUKtORTOTHteALPOIfl... MOTiry F.B.X. 
OCTGdMKMlNOVfiRHCPe AtrONCC... 
COMBOMttOet WCAVW B E A B LeiD  w - 
CSCUCh ’ B a  fiCKORg THeY S6t  AW AM i^

Whence AU But Him Had Hed BY V .T . BAMLOf

FRECKLES AND UlS

MeAKAMHIU£...OM I u ^ thE JH TIs s T
o o r  AlMNTWHILm 1

TMBV
IWA

Hector, The Irrepreuiblo BY MBSRILL BLOSSES

l l  OtoeFT «H X  A « M « y i 
TVCMCrt ©lO sou  U M t _ 
—  LUCK. BKAiN Taun’ ? QUOte>

-o r r s i* ?UHOUOIV/

IDOK, UteATGAUG — *•' 
i K H O w  TfeN p aosu r
WHO AACOOMiN’
•V o  THAT BOOeiN' 
#i0S0**ANr L 
o o r  TWCN1V*- 
RVfl SMACKSWfl 
Tt> PROVK

AU. I  DO WAS Tb 
u r r  HOKAcr r u n
LOOSff IN TkN^
om ww seir
BACK YARDS-( 
1HSN.X w » ir  

M AN'
OFFBtBO 
■nCKRIS ,1 
FOR SAAB/

1  TtSUD THff LAOV AT 
EACH HOUM THAT IF 
S e «D  BUY A TlCKRT, 
£ 0  LOOK FOR MY 

P«T SNAK«7 m

SCORCHY SMITB Ir , And Out! BY JOHN &  TBRRT
m

ri.-' a/: ' 1V ’ '■/. - - . 'o  I

1'̂  '



■,■:. <■>' - ■ ■■ '.- '. ’̂y. /♦v >̂ 'n

tiitTown
tiRrtpr DftvIM, « •  of 
^  ( V. DavlM. o f M  Porter,

I to tho H irtforf fcoo-

' o f Mundieater poople 
' to ottend the Petrlot* 

» t  tlw RockvUle Kike 
' tomorrow nlftit. SemueJ J. 
I—  at to ll town, Uf chelrmen 

committee in charge.

'^illae Jean Clarke. «laughter of 
end Mrs. Wilfred C5arke of 

' j i^ 9 0Qth Main atreet and a aopho* 
at the Untveralty of Cnrnec- 

i! j^ e t. haa been appointed c o ^
■ ktttor of “TThe Nutmeg,” the junior 
.^laan book.

Qioup 4 of the Memorial Hot- 
CA total auJcUlary will hold ita final 
P/fiawtag meeting o f the 
^  day afternoon at the ainic bulld- 

/ ttg on H ^ e s .

The Hartford Ommty as*>cia- 
■ , tkn, American Legion auxiliary 

wtU meet Sunday afternoon at 
_ j ' l ! l8  In Trinity parish house, 
e^x WetheraHeld.

The Totag Peopla’a aoolatjr of 
the Coooortoa Lutheran church 
will hold a aeavenger hunt thU 
evetong. Membera are requested
to be at the church before seven 
o'clock In order that care may 
leave the church promptly at that 
hour.

Another Shower 
For Mis* Uriano

MIOT Rose V. Uriano. whose 
marriage to Anthony Obright will 
take place at St. Bridget’s churth, 
June 7, waa honored with another 
shower last night. It  waa ^iven by 
her slater, Mrs. Josephine Morline 
of Hartford at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Vltullo of IM  Maple, a cou
sin of the bride-elect.

Friends from Springfield, Hart
ford and this town attended. The 

I hostesses used a color scheme of 
pink, j-ellow and blue in the paatel 
shades and served a delicious buf
fet lunch. Games and other social 
pastimes whiled away the evening.

Miss Uriano received a number 
of lovely gifts of a personal na
ture.

toa Srat g

Tomorrow Night Tomorrow Night

— -N O T IC E —  
ORANGE HALL
BINGO
20 Regulsr Games for Orders Valaed At $2.50.
6 Special Games for Orders Valued At $5.00.,

SWEEPSTAKE
Admiaskm 25c. Extra Cards 10c or S for 25c. 

SpooiRl Games 5c a (jard or S for lOe.

Door Prizer-^’Ordet for $S»00
,t easa Or«ara wtD ba givM for all ragalar gMMa 

- a ant a aamben eallait f7A# OrSan torlMago 
ahan ealM i flS.## Orden for Blago la tia

G AND SIDING 
I SPEOALTY

A. A  DION, INC  
I tH A a tn a S L  TaL4860

l*m m  AND K  OASE*
IS Mir MOTTO. fM 
0A0ERIN6 OUR 

‘llM CO d’ NOW AT 
LOW SPRING PRICES

e V

THATiS PINE... WEU 
RAVE NO WORRIES 

> ABOUT HIGHER PRICES 
OR POeSiBiE DELAV 

NEXT fVMX

m c f fa tA S Y  m M tr m m

The W. G. Glennev Co.'
mti Oaal. Lamber. Maaoaa* Sappilea,; 

«a a  Na. Mala St. XsC 414#

*2 ,^ 9

C. E. HOUSE 
' & SON, Inc.

COOLERATOR
RENTAL

LESS THAN

OB s e p r ig e r a t o r
g> iCE IT CONSUMES! 
^ If  « f  15c may be ap- 

p u rc h a s i^

. can be cancelled 
 ̂after 4 weeka.

Drain Install-

At $89.50 
MedcL

Co.

Read Herald Advs,

AatifUrdlfr Somtittg RrraUl FRIDAY, MAT 28, IM T^

Class Initiation 
By Lo<»hRed Men
Miantonomob Tribe, No. 88, Im

proved Order o f Red Men, will hold 
It’B regular meeting Monday eve
ning In the Sports Center, on

Wadk The meeting will start 
promptly at 7:80 o'clock due to 
tho fact that during the evening 
a large class o f candidates will be 
admitted to the local order. The 
degrao work wlU be performed by 
the local membera. After the 
meeting a turkey supper be 
served in the Red Men'a social 
clubrooma on Brainard Place.

WERBNER’S
SHOE STORE 825 MAIN ST.
Formerly The Brownbilt Shoo Stora-

i )

THE GAY
CABALLERO!
A new shoe! An unusual 
shoe! A shoe that Is sweep
ing all before it. It’s made 
of soft, mellow esposkin, 
with a gay plaid lining. 
And it haa the popular low 
wedge heel. Note the lea
ther fringe.. . . straight 
from an Indian moccasin!

In Palomino yel low,  
white with tan, and all 
white.

Ask to sea Style 48# 
M  aketebed.

f

SPARKLING

NEW
WHITE HATS

and

WHITE COMES TO TOWN IN A BIG W A Y -  
EVEN BIGGER THAN OTHER YEARS—AND 
WE HAVE THEM JU.ST IN TIME FOR HOLI
DAY WEARING!

BRIMS - BONNETS - TURBANS - BRETONS. 
SMART FELTS - STRAWS - FABRICS.

ALL tlEADSIZES!

u k J W H A L C c o mA4ANCMiam COMH*

Why Waî  for El̂ tric Refrigeratwr Ddiveî ?
Buy a General Electric and wc will make 

delivery at once! They e is no.̂  delay
savi AT fM  t fO lil G -g( IO.S<ar Smage Tcaturce pcovid, proper 
Mciervatioa lor every type aad kiad M food. You can now ^ e  
lull advaatage of hargsia day* a( the auibet. sod ytiur food dollar*
Ktctdi fanber ihao ever.

save m rm  KITCMNI G-E * Cooditioatd Air tad lO-Sar Storage 
Featuiys keep freth foodt ead le(t.oven perfectly (or day* without 
a peany.wonh of watte. The emtrinaly low operatiag com of t 
aew G-E it aaotber big help lo your budget.

SAVt n ew  1W VIASai G-F* liiaied taa led ia iy l Thrift Uaii he* 
a record for dcpeodabl* performanto aad^godurtag acoaotay uatur- 
pawed by any otbet coldtaakiag mechaaitai ia Aatetica.

Prices Start at 
$ i 0 ^ . 9 5

The JW H A U  CORK
^ g ^ i m a  C o n n *

Medal B*T«t

Dress Yourself 
for the 
Summer 
Cycle!

t

/

As light as the breeze!

The New Topper
Ught In weight; light in color! Summer 

shades o f sunlit beige, clear pastels, powder 
blue and pink. Chose yours for'pocket, 
button and shirt collar Interest — piey’ra 
lined with Eari-Olo rayon.

$7.95 and $10.98

Sheer Coolness 
in a Dress up 
Mood!

Draas up aheera for every 
occasion! Make euro - you 
have aome dreaaea in ahiser 
flattering fabrics and crepes 
—you'll look as fresh and 
charming as a flower.

$7.95

I V

thrifty

"Such flattery I Such wear I 
W hy, h‘* simply amazing I" say 
hundreds of our smartest customers.

Exclusive reenforcementi...sheer, even 
texture. . .  perfect Tit. . .  these NoMend 
Stockings have everything I Prove it for 
yourself with a p

Pair

SEE THE NEW SHADE . “COUNTRY CLUB"

Washable 
Summer ̂ 

Handbags

Summer Sheer and Roroua Knit

Rayon Underwear
SaUn strlpK"tricot knit run-proof garments 

in white and taaroae colors.

Panties and Stop-lna

39c and 50c ea.

Washable

Nylon Gloves 

$1 .00  pr.
Van Raalte Brand

For superb lit — for cool
ness — for fast drying! Slip- 
on styles In sheer or mesh 
designs.

All w h i t e  simulated 
leather in roomy pouch 
and top handle styles 
with z i p p e r  compart- '  
ments.

$1.00

Qaidtce Cleansing Pads . . . . e e e e e a e 53C
Arrid Deodorant Cream. . . . • e e * a e •39C
Apple Blossom. Cologne. . .......$U)0
Miracle Cologne................ .....$1.00
Tweed' Cologne . .  .".'.'t...... .'....$1.00
Friendship Garden Cologne • e a a e 3L00
$1.00 Hindis Honey Ahnond Cream, 49c
25c Noxxema..................................................... ..........19c
440-Sheet Kleenex . . . . . . . . e ■ a • e • • 2SC
50e April Showers Tskum. . e e • a e a •39C
50c Ipana Tooth Paste ................... a • • e e * a 39C
Pro^]iactl.c Nyhm Tooth Brushes. .2.7c
Revlon Nail Polish ................................ ...........................«0c
RcvIob Lipstick • e 0 0 e 0 t o o # 0 •  e a a e e ÔC

>

Vacation Play Clothes
For Every Outdoor Occasion! 

Nelly Don Slack Sets
Spun rayon and gabardine alack set for outdoor freedom. 

Sizes 10 to 30. , Jt

^  18 to $5.98
Nelly Don 2«Pc. Playst

For play and work under the aun In casual aport 
stylea. SlzCa 13 to 44.

$3.98 to $7.98$!

Summer Sweaters $1.98
Tbs iMW longer length intltted. ahort sleeved 

styles. Whltg trimmM with red or blue. Sizes 
84. to 40,

We Carry A 
Cimpletc 
AmMrtment of 
Summer Play- 
CtoUiea. »

Jacket
$2.98

Jt»C GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN

WITH CASH SALES
TI.JW

m a n c m
CORK

1. 1

FREE PARKING 
IN

REAR OF STORE
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